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French Troops Capture Two More Crow Carpathian, Russian Cavalry Patrols Have Crossed
Places on Good Roads to Pennine, T* —Hm8ar? the Carpathians and Entered Hun- 

, W hile tinhsh continue to Strength-
en New Positions—Enemy Must

Fight in Open Fields.

gary, Cutting Telegraph Wires 
- and Blowing Up Buildings 

Containing Munitions.
LONDON, July 5.—-Russian 

cavalry patrols have crossed the 
Carpathians and entered Hungary, 
according to a wireless despatch 
received here from Bucharest. I 

The despatch says the patrols 
advanced from Kimpolung and 
entered Hungarian territory on —- 
Tuesday. They cut telegraph C 
wires and blew up buildings iifV1 
which food and munitions were 
stored.

It. is added that the news tha 
the invaders arc again on Hun
garian soil caused a deep impres
sion In Budapest.

Et ONDON, July 4.—The Two Brit
ish official degpatcheg issued to

ll, day record little change in the 
r situation on the British front. 
[They show that the Germans have 
brought up strong reinforcements from 
other parts of their line and are stub
bornly contesting every yard of the 
British advance. Torrential rains to
day, however, hampered the offensive 
operations, and the British action was 
confined mostly to consolidating the 
ground already won.

The French have captured two more 
villages and are on good roads to Per- 
onne. But there is yet no decrease In 
the violence of the German attacks on 
the Verdun region.

Despatches from German war cor
respondents contain the realization 
that the central powers are losing the 
Inltatlve, which their favorable posi
tion on the Interior lines enabled them 
to hold thruout the long course of the 
war. Moreover In commenting on the 
enormous resources In munitions and 
war material the entente allies have 
been able to pile up thru the wearying 
months of preparations, they equally 
recognize that a profound change has 
occurred In the relations of the belli
gerents.

street a very satisfactory result of 
a little over three days’ lighting.

The battle rages on such

i
henzollern redoubt A German raid 
last night, on our trenches south of 
Armentieres, completely broke down 
under our rifle and machine gun fire 
and considerable losses were Inflicted 
on tne enemy.

“Our aeroplanes successfully attack
ed yesterday the Important railway 
centres at Comines, Combles and 
Quentin. Our offensive patrols work
ing far into the enemy’s country, en
countered hostile aeroplanes in great 
numbers and much fighting took place. 
Pour German machines were brought 
down Inside our lines and at least 
three others were driven to ground in 
a damaged condition. We suffered no 
further losses beyond those al^ady 
reported.”

RENCH TAKE MORE VILLAGES 
FOE GAINS TH1AUM0NT WOR

>
an at

tended front that the correspondents 
And difficulty -in sifting the main 
rents of the operation. The Associated 
Press correspondent. In 
phrase, records what Is perhaps 
of the most significant features, when 
he notes, "the amazing change from 
trench-tied warfare to that of 
In progress.”

cur-

pregnant

-one

Ally Advances Beyond As- 
sevillers in Somme Valley, 
Repulsing Teutons and 
Seizing Vantage Points 
—Germans for Fourth 
Time Capture Verdun 
Position.

an army 
same striking 

feature comes out In an interesting 
review of the operations which The 
Associated Press has obtained in an 
Interview with Major-Gen. F. B.

predicts an Immediate 
development south of the Somme, 
where, he says, the fighting Is now In 
open field formation.

FLEE FROM LEMBERG
IN FEAR OF RUSSIANS

LONDON, July ». 2.41 a.m.—A Bu
dapest dispatch to The Post says;

“Considerable numbers of the popu
lation have been fleeing from Lemberg 
in the last few days for Hungary and 
Cracow. So extensive has been the 
exodus, the commander at Lemberg 
has Issued the assuring statement that 
•Lemberg Is not In danger yet’; he ad
vises the people not to leave the city.”

GERMAN FORCES RETREATED 
FROM THE TARNOPOL FRONT

The

Maurice, who

Attack by Land and Sea Against Von Hinden- 
burg's Forces in the North Promises 

Interesting Developments.
Gen. Maurice's Interview.

"Only Girman soldiers In open field 
formations now stand between the 
French ana the River Somme,” said 
Major-General F. B. Maurice today 
referring to the part of the river 
which flows northward to the east 
Of the sector along which the French 
have made their greatest gains. "The 
last of the enemy's defensive work» 
In tliat sector have been captured by 
our allies."

Satisfactory Situation.
All unofficial despatches speak 

fldently of the satisfactory situation 
on the British front, a notable incident 
being the surrender of a complete 
Prussian Infantry battalion with oflj- 
csrs to the British near Frlcourt. Ger
man prisoners are beginning to arrive 
111 England, 1600 being landed at 
Southampton today.

British Official Report.
The British official statement from 

general headquarters, timed 10.65 p.m„ 
reads: “

"On- the southern sectors of our 
front, fighting continued thruout the 
day and at some points we made slight 
progress. TJtae remainder of a whole 
German battalion surrendered In the 
vicinity of Frlcourt yesterday.

"At La Bolselle fierce fighting and 
bombing continued, and bombing en
counters took place during the past 
24 hours. Our troops are now In com
plete possession of the village.

"The Germans made a strong bomb
ing attack this afternoon on that 
portion of their original front which 
Is now held by us south of ThlêpvaL 
This attack was repulsed easily with 
loss to the enemy.

“Between Thiepval and the Ancre 
the enemy heavily shelled our newly 
won trenches.

“Immediately north of the Ancre 
there Is no change in the situation. 
There was considerable artillery ac
tivity today about Loos and the Ho-

con-

Nickel, Not Boer, m North Perth

lng. developments, which are likely to have an Influence In the Lttiak 
•fan»0 w*lere tbe Germans hitherto have been able to hold the Ru».

PARIS, July 4, 11.06 p.m.—The Thlau- 
mont work, around whl 
bloodiest fighting of the war baa tak
en place, has been captured by the 
Germans for the fourth time, according 
to the official statement Issued by the 
French war office tonight.

The French have advanced south 
and east of AseeviUers, where they 
have captured a wood and the Villages 
of Baajeaux and Belloy-en-Santerre. 
They have also taken thé greater part 
of toe Village of Bwtrees where 600 
prisoners fell into their hands.

The text of the official statement 
IfeHloweL

"North of the Somme the day passed 
quietly in the whole section occupied 
by the French troops.

“South of the Somme In spite of the 
bad weather, which Interfered with our 
operations, we extended our positions 
In the course of the day toward the 
south and east. We captured woods 
in the neighborhood of Aeeevlllere and 

VlUages °f Barleaux and Belloy-
r,^nttr?’ whLch we Hold In en

tirety. Betrees has also fallen Into 
our hands with the exception of a 
small part where the Germans are 
SIL'. r”letin* I” the region of Be-. 

în,i«\to0!t 600 Prisoners. 
eft bank of the Meuse an 

artillery struggle is proceeding I» toe 
region of Avocourt and Hill 104. 
n th* rtrht bank of the Meuse the 
Germans redoubled their efforts In 
the region of Thlaumont, on which, 
since midday they directed a bom- 
bardment of great violence with guns 
of big- calibre. About 2 o’clock, after 
several assaults had basa repulsed,1 a
w^T* » S14*011 w" ^«oched on the 
J*'"1* a°d succeeded In capturing It 
for the fourth time. Our troops main- 
taln thslr positions In the Immediate 
neighborhood of the work. An Intense 
artillery fire was directed by the enemy 
on Dam loup and JM Laufee. No event 
of importance occurred on the rest 
of the front

'On the night of July », our air
men bombarded the railroad station at 
Longuy and tha barracks at Chat- 
Is range and Savitgny and military 
tabllshmenta at Laon."

Belgian communication: "There Is 
nothing of Importance to report.”

eh come of the
of North Perth by reason of 
caused In the Ontario Legli 
that constituency. Both part 
ated candidates on Monday, 
voters will be asked to pecs Jv 
them on Monday next.

We notice that the «uestloiIn giving the Associated Press a 
summary of the results attained by
the allied offensive, western front, ^ . . A„
Major-Gen. Maurice, who 1. a dliwwl

legislature have practically an< 
ouely declared for prohibition 
test period until after the war 
later on the whole question b< 
again to the people in a genen 
for a final verdict. We take 
fore, that nobody wishes to el 
condition of affairs except to 
necessary modifications at an 
slon.

Russians Also Coming On. 
Simultaneously with the opening of 

“ ‘ offensive, the Rui-
ernment in regard thereto

the Anglo-Krf“# ‘
ty# &£aln attacking on the 
of their front.

Ian armies a 
vbole length 

An entirety new offensive has been WOO HAVE GONE RUSS LEFT WING 
THRU OX ITSELF ■ STEADILY GAINING

of military operations of the Imperial 
generaL, staff, continu*»: Ulugh un- 
deiertid obloquy has been heaped 
upon the British army by English 
French and

■opened against Prince Leopold’s Ba
varian forces In the region of Barano
vichi, where the Russians have pierced- 
the German lines at two places; while 
[the Italians are maintaining strong 
pressure along their entire front.

-American- people be
cause we apparently did nothing to 
assist In the French in the desperate 
fighting on the Verdun front But all 
this time we we doing the part 
quested by Gen. Joffre.

British Troops Were Deter
mined to Reach Their 

Objective.

‘Austrian Desperate Resist
ance Unable to Check Gen. 

Brusiloff's Advance.
j

re-The British newspapers consider 
that these events prove that the 
ment vf “the great squeeze" has at last 
arrived, and not since the war began 
have hopes run so high. Nevertheless 
almost every British correspondent on 
the western front warns against being 
over-sanguine and dally reiterates that 
the progress must necessarily be slow 
and methodical.

Up to the present the Anglo-French 
captures in the battle of the Somme 
total more than 14,000 prisoners, 12 
heavy guns and 28 field 
booty represents for the man In the

But there is a real Mve m 
issue which ought to be tried 
people In this election, and 1

mo- "According to this plan, 
served our troops .accumulated 
piles and waited the word for the 
grand offensive in which we were to 
play our part with the Russians and 
Italians as well as the French, Na
turally, during those anxious weeks 
we could give out no exciting 
because our deliberate

we con-
sup-

WOUNDED TELL STORIES CENTRE UPON LEMBERGtlon of nickel, and the export 
ore to the United States, to an

Russian Front Now F.xr^Hg 
Three Hundred Miles 

in Length.

Supreme in Confidence That 
Tide of Battle Has 

Turned.

export It where It likes. As e

and in making munitions toi 
carrying on of the war, came 
adisn ores, over which w# hai 
trot by Inefficient legislation

news,
preparations 

were not good copy. For certain tac
tical and moral reasons, which need 
not be dilated on. It LONDON, July 6.—According to 

special despatches from Petrograd the 
steady advance of Gen. Brusiloff’s left 
wing, despite the desperate resistance 
of the Auetro-Oerraans, indicates that 
In a few days his front will assume the 
form of a regular arc centred on Lem
berg.

The semi-permanent fortifications of 
the Auetro-Germane, these despatches 
say, have now all been captured and 
destroyed on this front, where they 
planned to bold the Russians while 
the Italian campaign progressed. It 
Is not believed that any formidable 
second or third-line fortifications have 
been constructed behind this front.

Front of 300 Miles.
Gen. Brusiloff’s front exceeds three 

hundred miles In length, and hie left 
wing Is at present about twenty miles 
from the Galician capital. The pro
gress in the recent fighting indicates 
that the response which the Germane 
have Chosen to make to Gen. Bru- 
sl toff’s advance on both flanks Is by 
attempts to break thru the Russian 
cert re.

"In this resptce,” comments The 
Post Petrograd correspondent, "the 
Germans are repeating what cost the 
Austrians the loss of Galician nearly 
two years ago. It Is a correct answer 
to Brusiloff’s move, according to the 
text book, but neither then nor now 
pro preconceived text book rules safely 
are procencelved text book rules safely 
applicable to the Russian military 
strategy.”

LONDON, July 4.—Convoys of 
wounded continue to arrive at differ
ent ports, where everybody comments 
upon their cheerfulness and high 
spirits and their supreme confidence 
that the tide of battle has turned. 
Some tell thrilling stories. One well- 
known commanding officer of a bat
talion, who was landed at Southamp
ton with a hole thru one hand and an 
ugly shrapnel wound In the leg, which 
ho received In Saturday's fighting, 
said:

"Our fellows reached their objec
tive. They would have got there if 
hell Itself had to be crossed. No sol
diers could have been finer than our 
men. The German machine guns were 
sweeping that portion of the front with 
an absolute hall of lead, but our only 
trouble was to prevent them 
charging right Into the thick of it be
fore the chosen moment.

"The officers were splendid 
them.
teeth of a tornado of fire, dashed 
across No Man’s Land at the head of 
hie platoon. - Not one got thru but him
self. But he found himself face to 
fy.ee with three Germans, whom he 
promptly threatened with his revolver 
and made them lay down their rifles. 
He took them prisoner and ordered 
them back to our lines. Juat then he 
was knocked over by a shell fragment, 
with one of the Germans. When he 
recovered consciousness one of the 
ether two Germans was bandaging 
him; the second had vanlehed. So 
Cbawner thanked him and marched 
him back to our lines.

"Our men marched thru that raging 
fire exactly as if on parade. If they 
had been soldiers all their lives they 
could not possibly have shown a finer 
fighting spirit. My battalion, being 
In one of the bad bits, suffered ter
ribly, but those who fell fell fighting 
like heroes."

andwas necessary 
that the French should not lose the 
east bank of the Meuse, and General 
Joffre Informed us that he could hold 
the positions which command 
part of the river until the end of June, 
sc we knew we were going to strike 
at the beginning of July.

"The blow planned by the allied gen
eral staffs Included offensives by the 
Russians and Italians which, I do 
need to tell you. already have begun. 
We are not disappointed with 
advance, which we

guns. This Saws.

ment and in the legislature, but 
unknown reason the opposition In both 
places were practically acquiescent in 
the unpatriotic and unnatlonai policy of 
the two governments. Mr. Rowell could 
have made the fight of hi# Ufa against 
the nickel policy of the Hearst govern
ment. but he was apparently more con
cerned In social and moral uplift ques
tions. and is now off in England studying 
these, even when the great war Is on; 
and If we can make anything out of The 
Globe It is that It, too, is acquiescent in 
the nickel policy of both governments; In 
fact. It does not went to see the Inter
national Nickel Company’s monopoly In
terfered with In any way. As a conse
quence the International rflckel Com
pany, really controlled in Germany. Is 
trying to keep In control all of Ontario’s 
ore and to establish Itself hereafter for 
a still wider exploitation of warfare and 
the needs of warfare for Its own benefit 
in case of another and greater war.

To our mind It would be a good thing 
If the people of North Perth discussed 
this nickel question, and in no uncertain 
way declared against the policy or the 
lack of national policy In the record of 
the Hearst government, and also the gov
ernment at Ottawa.

The electors of Peel, in a recent pro
vincial election, certainly passed upon a 
war Issue In the matter of the purchase 
of horses, and they declared In no un
certain way what they thought about 
profiteering out of war-horse contracts, 
and if the electors of Perth get an oppor
tunity as they now have, to pass on the 
nickel policy, they ought to show that 
they absolutely disapprove of the nickel 
policy now In force in this country, both 
from a national and provincial stand
point.

If anybody says to us that the British 
admiralty are satisfied with the nickel 
policy of Canada and of Ontario, we have 
only to say that the admiralty, the pres
ent British Government and the govern
ment that preceded it in Britain, were 
very much In the hands of the nickel 
trust, just as the esme trust seems to be 
all Influential In the policy of Canada 
and Ontario.

This la a supreme and vital national 
Issue for the farmers of North Perth to 
think about and vote upon. The Issue 
should be nickel, not beer, and it will 
from now on be the great issue for our

te-at

that

WAR SUMMARY
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED not

our own
D USSIAN Cossack patrols have surmounted the Carpathians 
i\ south of Kiqtoolyng and crossed into Hungary, The advent 

these hardy ■mounted infantry on Hungarian territory was 
accompanied by the blowing up of food and munition storehouses 
and the cutting of the telegraph wires. News of the coming of the 
Ussacks quickly spread to Budapest and created a profound im- 
Pression. It was suggested in these columns the other day that 
Russians were probably contemplating a Cossack raid into Hungary 
and the news of the crossing of the Carpathians appears to confirm 
•nis suggestion. With the threat of a descent of hordes of horse
men upon the Hungarian plains the difficulties of the Germans in 
ranee will be greatly added to, for the clamor will at once go up 

•rom Austria for assistance from Germany under the threat of sur
rendering to the allies. If the enemy removes men from France to 
stem the gathering Cossack tide^he is courting irreparable disaster.

I In their advance up the valley of the Somme to the south bank 
w the Ancre the British encountered strong German reinforcements, 
pt>t.not only did they hold their own, but they made some pro- 
Kress yesterday. An entire German battalion, discouraged with the 
results of the fighting, surrendered in the vicinity of Fricourt. La 
i * continucs t0 be the centre of fierce fighting and bombing, 
f!,;,.™ British soldiers have pressed the enemy out of the village. 
™ battalions in possession of the original German line from 

Thiepval easily repulsed a German bombing attack and in
jected loss on the enemy. The newly won trenches of the British 
[Detween Thiepval and the Ancre were heavily shelled by the foe.

. FiKhting on in the midst of a rainstorm of tropical intensity yes
terday the French made a further advance towards Peronne by cap* 
Wing two more villages. The result of the struggle extends their po
sitons to the east and the southeast into the Villages of Barleux and 
«lioy-en-Santerre. They now hold these villages, together with 
pen as woods in the neighborhood of Assevillers Village. Widening 
Fie gap made in the German lines southward, they have occupied all of 
pstrees with the exception of a small portion, where the Germans

_ Continued err Page-TWo. e1_,

expected to be 
•low, and we are enormously pleased 
with the wonderful 
with comparatively light losses, in 
sweepipg forward to the Somme.

Enemy Was Surprised.
It la quite evident that the Ger

man* were surprised by the strength 
of the French offensive.

progrès# made. e«-

from

SENATOR MACDONALD
DEAD AT GLACE BAY

the
11 of

Lieutenant Chawner, In theThey evi
dently believed our allies would be kept 
too busy before Verdun to participate 
seriously In the 
which they knew was coming. Conse
quently they made extensive prepara
tions before our front, piling up rein
forcements there while comparatively 
neglecting the southern sector domi
nated by the French. The Germans, 
anticipating our move, brought up 
great forces, much of which constat
ed of Independent units called 
queton battalions, armed only with 
light machine guns, it was these bat
talions which Inflicted the heaviest 
lessee on us.

He Had Been Member of Upper 
Chamber Thirty-Two Years.

SYDNEY, N. 8„ July 4.—The death 
of Senator William MacDonald occur
red at midnight tonight at ty» resi
dence at Glace Bay. It was only on 
Sunday night that he became seriously 
111. He was born at River Denye, C.B., 
in 1*87. He was elected in i»72 for the 
Dominion house for the County of 
Cape Breton and continued to repre
sent Cape Breton at Ottawa until 
18*4, when he wee elevated to the sen
ate. He Is survived by hie wife and 
six Children-

DINEEN’8 COLD AIR FUR STOR
AGE.

western offensive.

moue-
TO RECRUIT SOLDIERS

FROM MUNITION MEN
MONTREAL. July 4.—A schema to 

compel eligible workers in munitions 
factories in this district to enlist was 
launched today thru the Irleii-Cana- 
dian Rangera, at a meeting of the mu
nitions manufacturers, called by J. H. 
Sharrard, chairman of the Montreal 
Board of Trade recruiting committee. 
The scheme is Capt Campbell Stuart’s, 
who In a letter had suggested that the 
places of eligible men in the munitions 
factories should be taken hy returned 
soldiers or by volunteers who had 
been rejected by 
officers, and Ca

"Our enemy is brave and 
tut. and put up a desperate defence, 
especially In the region from Gomme- 
court to Frlcourt, where he evidently 
expected our main attack. In this 
gion the fighting is especially severe. 
The chalk formation gave the Ger
mane a splendid chance to make the 
best use of their miners, who con
structed dugouts and other defensive 
works which our heaviest shells could 
not destroy. From these works mous
queton battalions put up a most de
termined resistance.

"Physical features made the captura

resource-

store /your Jura 
before going away 
for the summer. Our 
cold air storage sur
round» the furs with 
their native element 
and Improves their 
gloss and texture. 
Each garment draped 
on a separate hang- 

•Phone
•882 for auto 
very.
Tonge street, 
ner
Hamilton store, M- 
22 King street west.

re- DERBY WILL BECOME
SECRETARY OF WAR?

Lord Sandhurst so Intimates in 
Speech in House of Lords.

LONDON, July 4.—Lord Derby 
probably will succeed the late Lord 
Kitchener as secretary of war.

An intimation to this effect was 
given in the house of lords today by 
Lord Sandhurst during a speech.

the military medical 
apt. Campbell Stuart 

proposed that men from the Irtsh- <Maln 
dell- ^ 

Dtneen’s, 140

cr.
Canadian Rangers’ Overseas Battalion 
go thru the factories, pick out the-elt- 
gtbies and arrange for substitutes for 
them. The manufacturers appointed a 
committee to report on the scheme, 
which was favorably regarded by them.

cor- 
Tempcrance.

(Continued -on Page 4, Column $hL: ..h *M .»
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c& I ' DINEEN’i

STRAWS and 
PANAMAS

HAMILTON 
NEWS *

■i
-s Are the Better

Hats at the 1 
Usual Prices -

» z-

Hamilton Office of The Toronto 
World la new located at 4» Soilh 
McXeb Street. Midnight List

VNtif E IE Will 
K LEFT IN HAMLTON

INFANTRY.

Killed In action—Lieut. David 8. Ander
son, *17 Balaam avenue, Toronto i 4 
John K. Armour, Up 
472461, otta Barry,
Ont.: AÏ8514, Jae. T.
«8174, Bdward

ie, Toronto) 444887. 
iper Kent, N.B.i 
Ssult 8to. Marie. 

— ——— -, Bell, PIctou, N.B.i
«8114, Bdward Butler, Montreal; 417634. 
Armand Cholette, Montreal: A840, Chat. 
Daniels. Victoria, B.C.: 88261, Bsrst. Mat. 
ttiew B>Dunlop, Montreal; 71721, David 
A. Dunn, Vancouver; 58686, Corp. Thoe. 
Farram, St. Catharines, Ont.; 55204, 
Corp. Robert Ferguson. Mitchell. Ont.; 
155101, Pioneer Frank H. Freeman, Mei- 
fort, Saek. : *1260, Joe. M. Oadoury.
Berthler, Que.; «8858, Frank L. Ganter, 
St. John, N.B.; 58416, Sydney Hamilton, 
Carle ton Place. Ont.: 24480, Stanley A.

iward, Montreal; 81857, Corp. Geo. A. 
Httot, Montreal: 420588. John J, Irving. 
Winnipeg; 430307, William H. James, Mor
rissey, B.C.; 488840, Louts Lame, Mont- 
magny, Quo.; 458611, Jae. McKellar, 7* 
Baton avenue, Toronto; «482, Archie 
Minier. Ingereoll. Ont.; 181081, Norman 
Mitchell, Portage la Prairie, Mari.'; 
A38387, James A. M. Topham, -Sarcee 
Camp, Alta.: 444622, John H. Watson, 
Worcester, Mesa.

Previously reported missing; new of. 
flelelly believed killed In action—18203, 
Com. ,T. Hoy. Clarksburg,

Died ef wound*—«08861.
White Ash, 111. : 54240. Victor Dawe, New
foundland; 402502, Wm, J. BUlns, Eng
land; 65389, Gordon Grundv, St. Lam
bert, Que.; 478618. Walter Hannam, Rid. 
dell. Busk. : 475166, James McPhall. Ollolo, 
Man.; 185807. Leonard J. Seerle, Bramp
ton. Ont.; «82847, Percy Sprunt, Vernon,

JL

ISportsmen’s Battalion Ordered 
to Leave Next Week—C. M.

R. Will Remain.

The variety is right up to the limit of class 
and style possibility. Every style of a 
sensible hat is represented. Each day dur
ing the past two weeks hits added something 
attractively new to our stock. We have the 
largest assortment of Men’s Hats under any 
single retail roof in America-

There is no charge for the extra “class’% 
that goes with a Dineen Hat. We are the 
exclusive agents ill Toronto for hat makers 
having world-wide reputations; We give 
superlative style and quality for the popu
lar prices,

T. NICHOLSON DEAD
I

5Was Well-Known Business Man 
—Fruit Farmers Facing Ser

ious Problem,
t

Two Dollars to Five Dollars for Straws 
Five Dollars to Fifteen for Panamas

Every seasonable hat. Silk hats for June, weddings—English im
portations from the famous Heath, Hillgate, Tress and Christy.

Cloth caps for outing and traveling, motoring, bowling and 
golfing. Soft feits in all popular colors.

HAMILTON. Wednesday, July 5.— 
Hen 11 ton will cease to. be a military 
centre of any Importance after thtâ 
week. Lleut.-Col. R. R. Moody re
ceived Instructions yesterday to have 
his unit, the Sportsmen’s Battalion. In 
readiness to leave for Camp Borden 
next week. Instead of having 6000 
troops In camp, here, the garrison 
nom now on will consist of only the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, who have 
thetr depot here, and will remain in
definitely. The other local 
which are now in summer training 
camps will bo represented by re
cruiting staffs of a small number of 
men who will remain In the city to 

wi*hin* to Ham up. 
Lleut.-Col. Knowles of the lieth. 
county of Wentworth Battalion, left 
nimda* with, hi* unit for Camp Bor-
otl*4Ü55ta#day' *Iayor, Dickinson made 
a short farewell address before the 
troops entrained.
-Hteemarf3 k 8', NI<*°leon, a highly 

b,of the city, 
died Jast night at hie residence, 611 

*trfeL H® w»s bom in this 
£ and *a" engaged in the milk
,"7*” and,contract teaming at the 
time of hie death. He Is suavived by 
6 t5'l<low -and three eons, / 

BtanlMans Domlntski. who Is charg- 
ed by the local police with the mxder 
of .Toe Ganatowoki. whom he hit over 

a club and fractured his
h* V? L at ,arge' but the police 
believe that he will be captured short-

V.:/;Ont.
Wm. Cusson,

-

'i 1

B.C.
Died—f57it«, Corp' Heftry H. Allen.

Aurora, Ont.1 •
Previously re-orted wounded e«d mise.

Ing; new believed killed—Lieut. Henry R.
Gordon. 467 Rnsdln* avenue, Tcrente.

Mleelng—483706. Sergt. Chee. L. Bain,
Care Browning, Edmonton ; 405188, Geo,
H. Banks. 70 Deweon street. Toronto )
432888, Lanee-Corp. Welle A. Bishop,
Bury. Que.: 60’189. John T. Blackwood.
Barrow Bay. Ont.; etne*. Sergt. David 
Prime, Montreal; 402484, Stanley F.
Clarke. Stratford. Ont.; 416515. Bene 
Collin. Montreal: *3200, Tzinc*-Com. Geo..
Gall. Montreal; 447877, Mloheel J. Dunne,
Brooks Station. Alte.: 43*800. Wllbuat J.
H-rnooek Barrv Wound Di*’rl<*t. Opt.

Wounded—441*81. James P. Hale. Fair- 
lleht. Seek.: 44087*. Gordon O; Hall.
Prince All>ert. Saak.: 5*076. John Hous- 
ton. 11* Borden *tr»»t. Toronto) *53.
Wilfrid W, Hneelle, Chu riottetown. P.B.
I. : 420033. Gavin Irvin*. Winnipeg;
*3*311, Edwin Johnson. Barrie. Ont:
403773. .Tea W. K#ll»her, Guelph, Out.;
**704. To*. P Kennedy. Reserve Mines. ,
?:%mTvïïv°kïï™h*tT'™t,iï: mo12; 11 ï^&xuf’^RÎcTmôÏÏ'* o“4-'
432*25. Peler M. Livingston (alight, on 441014, Arthur Boesenberrvfnownn dutvi" duty). WalnwrleUt, A1U.: 437*91. Chne. Coaldele Alta • 216*l fJ«t jnhî. ty* 
Looker, H«atli<rdown, Alfa.: 100972. John Brown, Howlck Q • 415963 ^lerenJlPiirv' 
Loiler, Edmonton: 438131, Alex. T. onr Halifax NÏ'- 5*235 Tm F 
Mackenzie. Port William, Ont,: A20251, 1613al'mm avem,e «7,.VDavid C. Allen. Winnipeg; 1865*4, Joe. 8orp. John O Whâlklêv XVtnnlMe- 
R. Cooke. 201 Eudld avenue. Toronto; Clarence L ChTrh^nn.?;.
34273. Frank H. Cowan. LonW Out, : AMOfl* h,1?*%ÎJ1V
Unit. Geo. O. Creighton. Kenora, Ont.; Krt ArthuVOnt • iîîsri? Chenler'
*911*. lance-Com. Clayton Crowley. I ,i?'-0n*v^?46.(,4/ Andj:e
m^d°EBDiVi.:^W"ï~tï*&r'miU. I £?!?*";„,B;C,L ««««.Albert
Pioneer Wm. B. DeWolf. Halifax; 499284. C° */-■_*: C.l?ir:...Po.lnt Edward- 0nt-__ .
Boland Eves (slight, on duty», Mlmlco ÿVper’„No7'lh

_. , Beach P.O., West Toronto j *1294. Her- ^ïï^to,£L.Alt£,'..£02?92-. J°b". Hosier,
n Briggs, district business agent "W Bweon, Plenty, Seek.: 21149, Lance- «1^’ ° l,:,.4^2713.0n,1 nI?ewTl,t.H1£,k,V "feat

ol the International Brotherhood or Corp. David L. Flanagan, Norwood, Man.: 140101. John B. Irving.C'a-pen'ers and Joiner* WaeAuLfa 41*127. Richard H. demon, Anon! Blackthorn avenue. Toronto; 126805,
Ptesldent of thn „^ae ,, ?l*d ‘ Bdwln R. Gibson. Winnipeg; I Harry Keeman, 544 West Adelaide street,
was held in wi^d£2to 1 “,!nc>i. that 893*9, Chae. J. Gllker, Now Carlisle. Oue. Toronto! 483487, Hugh Klllln, Prince Ru-
he «iîf.il”,!'imlsorrecently. He will 427221, Frarcle Gileoul, Beltrami, Minn. ; p*rt’ BO-; 138241, Harold King, Strst- 

° Port Worth, Texas, In No- 484488, Harold H. Grnr.le (now on duty), l/«490, Arthur Lavis, St. Helens,
bomber, to represent the local carpen- Glendale, Man.! 4W«5, Harry Gray! | °i»t.; 487324, Jae. D. Low. St. Catharines,
tore at the coming biennial general 2I1Ï, Bettallon, D. Company, Valcartler; I Ont.; 803183, John Nicholls. Galt. Ont.:
convention. 8 ral 8*974, Oslas Blondln, PlenUgenet, Ont.;

unit*

►

a «r
à

Toronto 
140 YongeSf DINEEN’S Hamilton 

20-22 King West22 tM

=TROOPS ARRIVING 
AT CAMP BORDEN

land; 486082, Herbert Boys, England; 
428039, John H. Davie, England; A31783, 
Robert A. Wlllock, Scotland.

Previously reported mleelng, now un
officially prisoner of war—73839, Clement 
L. 8. Blampled, Channel Island*; 424399, 
Ernest J, Heal, Wales.
„ Dangerously 111—61430, Herbert Ingram, 
England.

Wounded—57137. Lanee-Corp. Norman 
L. Boulding, England; 78080, Sidney B. 
Bush, no address; 406995, Chas. P. 
Chamberlain, no address; 409021, Henry 
T. Clark, England; 472089, Chae. H. 
Crone, Ireland; 437848, Ernest K. Green
wood, England; 75804, Sergt. Fred Har- 
fteld, England: 423158, Christopher K«i- 
rlson, Englard; 104304, Pioneer Ch/ie. 
Hayden, Englard; 47869, Stanley Hicks, 
England; 430667, Pioneer L. M. Holding, 
England; 66099, Harry G. James, Eng
land: 150265, John Jenkins, Ireland; 
A36I95, Geo. H. Johns. England; T53061, 
Wm, B. McCrlrlck, Scotland; 440565, Jae. 
Nlcklln, England; 51881, Chae. Pacey. 
England ; 81910, Cecil M. Wade, England- 
40*882, Alfred J. Whorwood. England; 
405988, Geo. Wood, Scotland; 66307, Henry 
B. wyer, England.

YORK COUNTY «iy.
Fruit farmers around Hamilton will

5sa
rir.-.Æ’ïï.‘S

jrHe.. It 1* thought that students, 
and *0Idlers will render 

coiîmderable aid when the crops are 
ready.

TOWNSHIP HOPEFUL
OF SPEEDY SOLUTION

Sir Adam Beck Confident Hydro 
- Will Be Installed Soon,

YORK RANGERS UNIT 
LEAVING MOUNT _

Great Crowd Bids Farew 
Hundred and Tweitâ 

Seventh Battalion: j

Pouring in From Many Points 
and Take Up Their 

' Quarters.

-Com CXtivion Crowlev v?” AruYJf' °n£v Andrew Choiry,Newfoundland: «««l.^^v- I a C^rk"^*”9 s'.of"«mT' ^

WILL LEAVE TODAY Reeve Griffith, W. Clarke, 
ment commissioner, and J. R, L. fltarr. 
solicitor for York Township, were all 
very hopeful last night thftt a speedy 
and happy solution of the present 
trouble In xegard to the extension of 
the hydro In the township would be

ïbat domestic Lghthlo “ ^
stalled very soon. If the

assess-

Nearly 4000 people visited 
nls yesterday afternoon, the i 
<ng a farewell to the 127th Yl 
Overseas Battalion, which h 
Saturday for Borden.
, A feature of the day was1 
tatloo by the villager* of a i 

Aor company comn pieiwr.raiion wan made to 1 
F-GJiarkO, the commander,: 
the afternoon was won In 
•port* bÿ ”C” Company un 
C. Campbell With the cup 
for 850 to be devoted to fl

Beaver Battalion Entrains for 
the Big Training 

Ground.

603193, John'Nicholls, 'Galt, Ont.;
«mû, Jean* B"Beianger."Montreal; A188: J®ohn T. wSw.P44rrRle s”^ we.V^
-------- . ----- . j llton. 404486, Jae, A. Ward, 181 Quebec

avenue, Toronto; 438475, Earl Watson. 
Edmonton; 404302, Alex, Colquhoun, 122 
Uxbridge avenue, Toronto.

Dangerously 111—69004, Alex. Blue, Pais
ley, Ont.

cpnfcrc nee 
•ck was coni;

..... . ' would be'tn-stalled very soon. If tha proposed 
agreement carries out the Ontario Ily-

at WAR SUMMARY j»
----- ------------------- — •

M i
CNGINEEBS.

* Staff Reporter.
AAMP BORDEN, July 4.—The United 

State* "glorious fourth" was ap
propriately marked today by the ar
rival in camp from Toronto of the 
flrst company raised for the new 
American Legion, the 218th Overseas 
Battalion.

The . advance guard has been here 
several days, and the tente for the 
American-born recruits were all ready
for them ________
located about a mile from the railway 
stations, and not very far from Lt.- 
Col. R. Greer’s 180th Sportsmen’s Bat
talion. Lt.-Col. R, J. McCormick Is 
In command of the American Legion.

A member of the 213th said that the 
American Battalion would be affected 
by the cropping up of the' Mexican af
fair as a war between the" United 
States and Mexico would give the U.
8. army the' first call to Americans.
He stated that ninety-live per cent, of 
the members of the 213th Batta/lon 
had seen active service In the Spanlsh- 
Amerfcan war .either In Cuba or in 
the Philippines. Quartermaster Sergt.
Hammett, of the 218th, teas for over 
ten years In the U. 8. forces In the 
Philippines. Colonel McCormick has 
left behind at Toronto a strong re
cruiting staff to enrol recruits and 
■end them on to the camp.

First From’ Niagara.
Lt.-Col. G. F. McFarland's 

Grey County Battalion Is the first unit 
to arrive at Camp Borden from the 
spring training at Niagara-on-the- 
Lake. It has been placed in the fourth 
brigade of which Lt. -Col. W. Hendrle 
Is the brigadier.

The Hamilton Sportsmen’s Battalion 
from Niagara, the 206th, commanded by 
Lt.-CoL R. R. Moodle, will be located 
In this brigade next to the Toronto 
Sportsmen’s Battalion.

The advance party of the 210th,Ban- 
tnm Battalion arrived here under com
mand of Capt. H. A. Cooch and are 
making preparations for the reception 
of the 700 members of the 210th. ex
pected on Thursday, 
guard of the 201st Toronto Light In- 
fantry is due about Friday.

The 208th Irish-Cajiadton Battalion 
and the 170th Mississauga Battalion 
have advance parties here now.

Both the Dominion Parliament and 
the Ontario Legislature are represent- 
ed at Camp Borden by members of 
the brigade and battalion staffs. The 
members of the Dominion house In- 
elude Lt.-Col. J. A. Currie of the 48ti>
Highlander», who is brigadier for the 
second brigade, and Lt.-Col. J. Arthurs,
wM^!a?d,r, of.th* 1*2nd Battalion, 
which is also In the second brigade

-, „JW0 Housos Represented.
Three members of the Ontario Leg

islature will command battalions here 
tnis summer,

W-C4* ,A- C. Pratt of the 
Brigade” '* “ Lt,'Co1’ W1*le'* 3rd

Two of the M, L. A.'s coming are 
««Jeers—Lt.-Col, W. H. Price 

8nA Bt.-Col. T. Herbert Lennox.
^ H- Price’s 204th Beaver

r t lz!,.1! .ua,nCe guard bave the rows Sp-—' t-i The Toronto World.
tj^r area ready fer the ar- KITCHENER. Ont., July 4—Th« 

n-X—* p<2?ular Toronto unit to. tranltarium board met tonight and
iTr«trhHU.Jhe ?®aïer” wlli be ln the having completed their labors In thr- 

l8:ade under Lt.-Col. W. C. Mac- election of the building, they decided
L‘ cm o, „ u 4 , tv hand over the building tc the cityother x?Lt T; Herbert L»""0*- the council formally at their next iffeeting. 

w trwfh ^ A., commande the "fight- The building was erected on a- high 
Ihi*t,i?ana<dlons 208th Battalion, elevation overlooking the Grand Rh^r 

The battalion Is expected at an early at Freeport. The building has teen
Tti. ies#u o. » . _ fitted with modern appliances for theftirivlt1 rial BS 1 S?unty Battalion treatment of tubercular patients. Tho 

strived todav from Brantford under formal opening of the institution willrrrZ^tLVCt°51'?sCStill,ï' They left to'the^ new board,^ which The 
er< QUArtered In the 8rd Brigade area, city council will appoint

Wounded—501084, Sapper John Mac
kenzie, Scotlend. j ^ » vul inc vniario ny-

dro Power Commission will erect the 
poles and Install the wires. Much de
pends upon the attitude of the city at 
the forthcoming conference,

MOUNTED RIFLES.

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED for the men.

ARRANGED FOR CE
At last night’s monthly ! 

McCormack Lodge, L.O.B.J 
Colvin Hall, sister membed 
wa Lodge were in .attend 
Jointly they arranged aftaj 
12th of July celebration. 
members were initiated into

Killed In action ; 106131, Roy A. Chap
lin, Upper Muequodobolt, N.8.; 109568, 
Albert H. Rackliff, 204 Fraser avenue, 
Toronto.

MOUNTED RIFLES.
Seriously III—7753, Claude 8. Jones, no 

address.»------ ------------ __Continued from Page One. | Missing: 113160, Wm. Cowler, 288 Dun-
?ark,n jnnSn-ing- ln the region~t Fstrees alone the French have ^^eH.^Tt8°«:.1î3;114697ii7t1'&â 

taken 500 prisoners. rrcncn navc HowIM, Windsor, Ont.: 108820, Walter
***„.■' Johnson, MacNutt, Saek.; 113836, John

***** R. Kennedy, 197 Margaret street, To-
Tile excellent work of the British .. . ronto; 113436, John A. Mclndoo, Victoriafront of any narrative of th-aer.opla.ei 8houId *ta“d in the fore- Harbor, Ont.; 114436, Beverlex comiffe 

attacked ve.fth gra“d 0,tenefve °f the allies. These machines Winnipeg; 491085. Arthur a.
ye® „day with success the important railway it.tinr.T* “jacnine* Roberu, Box 8. London, Ont.; 10958», 

Combles and 81. Quentin, in the rear of th« G«,w,T!;y,•utloni of Comines, oarratt H. L. Schramm, Welland ont.; 
patrqls penetrated far into th. r„,of the ,®erman Unes. British aerial 401448. Alfred Zaman. 70th Battalion; 
Planes in encdu=tered hostile aero-1 4-91272' Hert>ert M Grand Bend,

w-*...?, . “““u,er8 ana rou8nt them with great promptitude. They

NO PLAYGROUNDS FOR
EARLSCOURT CHILDREN

Tuesday Noon List
r,

INFANTRY.
Now that the summer holidays are 

•n full swing the lack of playground 
accommodation for the
number of boys and girls In the ilnrls- 
court district Is keenly felt 

Groups of children at play in; the 
streets are In continual danger from 
the heavy traffic ln this busy section.

With the exception of a small va
cant lot, totally Inadequate for the 
neighborhood, rocently rented by the 
porks department, at the corner of 
Eurlecourt and Hope avenues, no 
other recreation plot Is available.

at their battalion area.Reported mleelng, believed killed: 416 
Pte. Bdward Marshall, Ireland: 6885 
Pte. Joseph Blme, Scotland; 63869, Sergt. 
G. 8. Tucker, Bermuda, W.I.

Mleelng; 404255, Pte. J. H. Ayres, Eng
land; 401235. Pte. A. C. Down ton. Eng
land; 63314, Pte/Arthur Wellesley 
England; 140077, Pte. D. W. Fleher, Eng
land; 426052, Pte. John Howarth. Eng
land; A4143, Pte. N.' L. MacKenzle, 
Scotland; 68828, Pte. Richard MauHby, 
England; 18162, Sergt. Wm. A. Thomas,

Wounded; Capt. R, W, Frost, Eng
land; Lieut. D. C. Grieve, Scotland; 
63488, Pte. Walter Holdron

very large CELEBRATE MASS FOI 
MEN KILLED INOnt. Eaton,

„ , Wounded; 491063, Samuel Grantham,

bald J. Goodbody, England.

ENGINEERS.

portions on the heighta" of The Aianê °n waYth^n eVenHt0 endanWr' their I umfy, wmSipeJ! 390 8apper J“‘ Cl 
Marne,Ve that ïoÏÏÜTbStle otT BK&Sg ToMT ^ M°°re'
St the tffîuSjïl lAW 8H3*' —* JOh” Bum"

****** Died of wound*—304309. Sgt. Edwin
the first* reiuits Xd^the^d^rMnVS th'e OemanYÏÏ”! ^ tchlove on¥”'nB_O40Îi7*^Od^5în' Wlnd*°r'

SmSZS’&s «saarsa scsur- asstconcentrations for the la.mnhi.t 1 . tro°I>8 about and to make local 264 Naim avenue. Toronto; 4O0ie, Corp.
he mJ -hlwL t°r the launching of offensives at chosen points. Thev win Jas- H- Buttle, Yarmouth, n.s.
be put wholly on the defensive now when the allies are attacking th™. ---------
the various theatres of the war, and the Russians fre extendi îî.i 1 infantry.
trrorSeenne£ thTlmnortant Prl?et marslle8 and lnt0 Polle.ie berrying I Wounded-457071. Jame, Stewart.

lmPf/tant railways centre of Baranovichi. Signs are not Montrea,: *1842- Wm- A. squalr, Glad- wantlng that Kuropatkln will soon be heavily engaged on th. -MU. 1 «tone, Man.Russian front. In the southern Ru”glan front Geferal Lefch(t?whrn 
carried additional positions of the enemy west of Kolomea while in the 
centre of this southern group of armies Bruslloff is beginning definitely to 
gain the upper hand in the bitter fighting. He Ig starting tS exert atrons 
pressure near the Junction of the Nljnla Lipa and the Styr and lVLithf 
engagements he has taken nearly 1000 prisoners. d ln nlght

******

A solemn requiem mass <A 
.hratrd ut 8.30' yesterday rad 
Jt. Cecilia's Church, West T« 
Rev. Dr. J. P, Traacy tor « 
of the souls of the soldiers! 
action.

A large congregation wasi 
Including relatives and frMI 
•lend heroes. A number of-sfl 
celvrd holv communion. jB 

The honor roll of tmm 
Church contains the large m 
190 r ames, four of whom *t|fl 
action and four wounded, x

suffered no losses yesterday.
. * * * * 

v v * e77ec7 the French advance
ou.thofeathen Xht^ofnso°M”nUsn«i10^8;„a“o

It was

on Peronne would be, if pushed
iwNi England ; 
Wm. Kirkpatrick, 

-e. Wm. Lllley, Eng- 
, . . ___ Terrance Steele-, Eng
land; 59991, Corp. Wm. G. Tomlin, Eng-

59564, Lance-Corp, 
England; 69690, Ht 
land; 69910, Pte. 1 
land: 69991. Corn. 5

of wh ch It.-Col. E, 8. Wlgle Is the 
brigadier. The Brant Battalion is 
eleven hundred strong.

The 124th "Pale” Battalion, com
manded by Lleut.-Col. Vaux Chad
wick, has been placed In the fifth 
brigade area, of which Col. Chadwick 
Is the brigadier.

It Is a matter of satisfaction to the 
railway m*n at the double terminus 
platforms that tho military authorities 
and the mlllMa department are quite 
impartial In the 
camp’s railway transportation busi- 

As much as possible .half the 
troop trains arc obtained from the 
Canadian Pacific and the other half 
from the Grand Trunk. The railway 
stations are both quite large and 
each has commodious express company 

In vlew ot a camP population 
of 45,000 soldiers an enormous business 
tn the way of packages from friends 
of the soldiers Is sure to be done.

At present the two branch rallwav 
lines from the main Canadian Pacific 
and Grand Trunk lines have their 
three miles of rails rushed with freight 
f°mihe d<Tartment of militia.
1.™,? f,relïht„ {'ar* »° fur have been 
largely loaded up with neavy timber, 
lumber for buildings, wagons, pile* of 
canvas, tents tarpaulins, tent equip
ment, food stores of all kinds and 
general supplies The number of tents 
already ervetfd nt the camp total 6000 
and hundreds of new ones are being 
pitched every day.

One of the noval sights early this 
morning was the unloading of a train
load of 47 cars of horses, brought up 
during the night from Niagara. The 
horses had the benefit of the cool 
night for their railway Journey. The 
stafl of vets believe the transferring 
ot the horses at night has saved them 
much work, as the hot cars are a 
ace to the health of tha horses.

ENGINEERS.
Killed In action: 600071, Sapper Chas. 

A. Polwart, Scotland.
Wounded; 430, Sapper Wm. Sheret, Scotland.

- o
LIEUT. SIMPSON, Cl 
„ MET DEATH fl147th

MOUNTED RIFLES.
Missing; 491194, Pte. Frederick Hogg, 

Scotland1 4912S8’ pte- Thos. McDonald,
Special to The World.

GUELPH, Ont., July 4.—1 
morning a cablegram was reci 
H. Simpson direct from the » 
the war office In London, si 
his son, Lt. J. B. Simpson, ha< 
ed in action on July 1. He 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. j 
son, and was born and ltv«J 
his life in Guelph. He war 
years of age, was an athleP 
sense of the word, and gahwr 
on the football field and on 
naalum floor at the Y.MX.A. 
war broke out, and the cell 
men. Jack Slmpaon decides* 
flying corps. He wa» sent ae; 
front, where he had been fj 
month». He wea known ati 
aviator. The cablegram did « 
particulars a* to how he met]

loti
division of the

LAST CHANCE TO HEAR
FAMOUS BANDA ROMA

ne»«.

Nine p.’m. List \ This Is the last week of the engage
ment of the Banda Roma at Scar- 
boro Bead. Park, and it may be that 
euch a magnificent concert band will 
not be heard in Toronto in a long 
time. The concerts provide a feast 
for both eye and car, the spectacular 
conducting of Slrlgnano providing the 
spectacle, while the wonderful tone and 
enthuolaam of the band are always a 
delight. Another feature which 1» at
tracting great interest is a collection 
of Raemaker'* famous war cartoons 
in colors. Paul and Pauline, clever 
aerial artists, and moving pictures ln 
the open air complete the bill.

INFANTRY.

Killed In action—454440, Harry S, 
Lalng, Scotland.

«v.__... _ ^ „ ,, ,, . 1 Died of wounds—603046. Peter Mcln-
The only part of the theatres of the war ln which the enemv I* .tin ,yrV8£.otlfl/,d : 13,m- Samuel h. Wheel

conducting an offensive Is in the region of Verdun -k.„ «T enel“y ** •till er, England.

bctxke himself to the pure defensive. 6 Verdun and

The advance lievi

Norman Black, Eng-

Th*
during 
all bee 
tng off 
lists/ ’ 
day c.
WhilS.:
the na 
with t 

Ueui

*
, Threatened with being driven to the wall by the combined pressure

fulness such as the world has never scan before. *ni
THREE WOODSTOCK MEN

ON CASUALTY ROLLSYou can’t sleep be
cause the nerves see 
Irritable
bsasted. Narcotic* 
cannot giro yon say 
lasting help, but Dr. 
Chssc’n Nerve Food

tin
Ll|C*.

General Cadorna continues to make good progress with his offensive 
against the Austrians In the Trentlno. The latest budget of news Issued 
by Italian general headquarters shows that the Italians have completed 
the occupation of Monte Calgari, ln the Poslna Valley, and that their ad
vanced detachments have occupied the northern edge of the A sea Valley on 
the Aslago Plateau. They have also dislodged the enemy from strongly 
aatrenched positions among the rocks of Prima Lunetta and of Coneello in 
tne campello Valley. Two hundred and thirty-eight prisoners were taken 
in the fighting, together with stores of arms and ammunition In the 
Monfalcone sector the Italians have captured several lines of trenches with 
S81 men ln a violent engagement on the Carso Pkteau. On the slopes of 
Monte Pasublo there has been desperate fighting, and the Italians hare rs- 
pulsed heavy Austrian attacks.

All Are in Hospitals in England 
or France, Friends In

formed.
Special Cable la The Toronto World

WOODSTOCK. Ont., July 4—Three 
casualties were reported today by let
ter that were not heretofore mentioned 
m official casualty lists. Pte. Walter 
Baxter Is In the hospital at Manches
ter with a gunshot wound In the left 
hand. Pte. Stanley Edwards is in a 
hospital in France suffering 
shell shock.

Mrs. Thomas Malthy received a let
ter from her husband which states he 
has been admitted to St. Bartholo
mew* Hospital, London, suffering 
from shell wounds in the left hip. He 
was wounded on J une 10 in a charge 
which won back trenches taken 
vlously by the Germans.

s :e
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It cure* sleepless- 
ness, IrrltebUlty. 
servons Headaches, 
«*«.. by restoring 
vigor sad vitality to 
the run-down and 
exhausted
•Totem. The benefit « 
obtained art both 
thorough and- last- 

, ™ . ■.. ... Ing. 60 cents » box,
6 for 8Î.60. All dealers, or Edmuo- 
oon. Bate* * Co., Ltd., Toronto.

men-
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tton Tour Furs in I ATOM'S 
aid Storage Vaults. Enquire 
üflinÉ floor. Charges Slight
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[EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSBettei Take Escalators at Tong* 
Street Entrance to Second and 
Third floors.the

“Artcrete” Pots and Boxes for the Garden
%?,i£dtne K?u of tht ^chant'd Gardens of 
Old Italian Villas, and OJfei tng to Add the 
Picturesque 7 ouch to Your Own Green Lawns

JULY A MONTH OFr SALES Irices 'Thîe (À düttnLsfcûÿ Something Different Every Day I
Quoting a Few Hems From the Great Bargain• 
giving Events to Be Featured on Thursday 

Voile and Lmen Dreeoeo From New York to be Cleared at $17.50
HP HI8 offering is arranged for the convenient hour of 10.S6 a.m. And attractive Indeed 
X *r® th* dresses Involved—chic Yew York models In handkerchief linen, checked voile, 

embroidered cotton crepe, floVered voile. Georgette crepe, and white net White, 
blue, pink. fray, green, snd black and white are some of the colors available, while the 
designs are of the airy. Summery order which can be so charmingly worked out with 
the frills and flounces of present mode. Some of the dresses will be c 
price, and less, and all at amounts greatly reduced. They will be placed ok 
day morning at 10.10 o’dlock, priced at 117.60.

pr the extra “class” j 
en Hat. We are the j 
ironto for hat maker» 
filiations; We give 
fluality for the popu*

8«ic^~
. V «sP7 

J

ÇOHE OF THE THINGS which. Included in your luggage, add 
O ™u?h t0 thf comf°* end Individuality of life at a Summer hotel: 

a hammock, a folding canvas chair, a couple of ooat cushions-- 
preferably those of the “safety first" species with non-stnkable 
. ateamer rug, coat hangers, a pin cushion, a chintz wall-pocket— 

an d'il "Stern o''” rtoî^bl* dellB<,uenclee ot dressing-table accommodation—

I(JO
filling

a
leared at half- 
sale o: Thors*

l.... A J mwv% —Third Floor, James St.
f. .. Th? **?v® above-mentioned, surely the very safest and most

satisfactory of its tribe. It rejoices iti the nick-name of "canned heat.” the 
fuel being solidified alcohol, non-explosive, and procurable In- round tins 
which fit Into the small stand which supports the sauce-pan. For heat
ing curling tongs, heating a baby's food,- heating an Iron to press a 
crushed blouse, boiling water for the cup of tea in the woods or on the 
rocks when energy falls to kindle a bon-flre—for all these sundry pur
poses it Is the proverbial treasure. Whi . not in vse. stand and can go 
compactly Into the sauce-pan, the hand' i of which conveniently swings 
in Its arms, making the neatest, completest little bundle possible to pack 
in a trunk or picnic basket. The price of the outfit Is $1.00, or with tea 
kettle instead of the sauce-pan. *1.76. Refills of the "canned heat" are 
$ tine for 26 cents.

A Complete Floor Polishing Outfit for $i.49wL7T A 16-lb. Floor Polishing Brush, on a special hinged handle, a Mb. can of good floor 
wax. a can of turpentine, and a special cloth. Sale special, each outfit, $1.4$.

White Enamel Room Moulding, Foot, %c—It’s well covered It*-inch moulding, in 
a neat pattern, has a polished finish, and every foot Is perfect. Special Sale price, foot.
He.Siibaws ?. V

Xt Quart of Durable Floor Varnish With Bristle Brush, lie—Varnish for reflnlshhtg 
floors, woodwork, picture frames, and moulding, kitchen furniture, refrigerators, etc A 
quality that flows easily, covers well, and dries quickly and hard. The brush is the flat 
black bristle kind, and is specially adapted for applying this varnish. Sale price, ouart ’ 
can with brush, Sfc. —Fourth Floor.

Blouses of Crepe do Chine Laos, and Chiffon, at $2.48
Silk embroidery, smocking, hemstitching, lace insets, tucking. Insertion are trim

mings featured; some ire made with fancy vests; others suggest the bolero in pretty 
design ! again are found models with high cuff and elbow puff, or with some delightful 
touch on collar or corsage, which adds the indefinable chic so much to be desired in the 
separate waist. Several combine crepe de Chine with lace Georgette or chiffon; others 
are of all silk. In seml-tallored style. This is a big clearance of odd Mimses 
all colors and Sizes; all are greatly reduced, many below half-price. Thursday, IS.4S. W l

” i—Third Floor, Centre. f r

as ...7*

1%.

) c
A new book of designs for crocheting filet lace—many of them 

copies from original medieval patterns. The price of the book—ask for it 
in the Art Needlework Department—is 10 cents, and the linen color 
crochet cotton, 12 W cents a ball.

m- A

!
A "Scraps For the Soldiers"—a book of 24 blank pages on which may 

be pasted newspaper and magazine clippings to be sent to the camps 
and hospitals. The size Is 10 x 12 Inches, and the price. 6 cents. Any
one who has planned to contrive such scrapbooks during the holiday 
season, will find It mors than worth the small expenditure.

» » *
The fetching felt sports hats in sailor and mushroom shapes in 

delectable shades of pink, blue, green and yellow and the softer tones 
of grey and mode. For the woman who drives her ewrf motor car, 
they are the precisely right thing. And the price of them Is but 
$1.7$, $2.60, *$.60 and $4.$0.

B; : a
TJTERL ARE the very Donatello cherubs, and Botticelli nymphs 

, you would look for on the fountains and colonnades of
Tsi mi. cyPre88-shaded terraces on the charmed hillsides of
ital.i'. They decorate these marble-like pots and boxes which under 
the'name “Artcrete” present themselves for the beautifying of the 

| modern garden. Fill them with high-fronded ferns or tall-grow
ing plants, place them, for instance, on either side of the stone 
steps leading to verandah or doorway, and a vision of dignified lo 
lmess will be the result.

Smartly Tailored Ready-to-Wear Hois, $2.28
Bach hat is in distinctive style, no two being aliks; all are carefully tHmmed,-wnd fi 

are suitable for all practical occasions. The straws are Panama, Leghorn, my and L 
white tagel, and all represent special value. See Yonge Street windows. Price, Thors- i 
day, $2.26. i

Misses’ Hate at $2.60.—Charming little models in tailored or mere elaborate-styles. t\ 
and featuring many chic novelties to appeal to the taste of the youthful wearers. Fana- *■ 
mas, Milana and tagel■ are shown In great diversity of trimmings, shapes and "~l~r*-r- /, 
and all are specially designed and trimmed for the great four days’ sale. Price, Thors*' ; 
day, $2,60. 4

Tailored Japanese Panama Sport Hat at 16c.—Twelve styles medium an# larregtse** n 
of trimmed Japanese Panamas, are offered at this remarkably low price, because the* / 
are slightly imperfect, and called "second a" However, the imperfections are so Might i 
that they do not affect the wearing quality of the hat, and the trimmings are so elevar- ‘ 
ly placed that It is Impossible to detect any of the Imperfections. • This is one of the 
most attractive offers we have made this season. The trimmings are Roman and striped 
silks. Bee Queen Street window. Bale price, Thursday, 66c. J

—Second Floor, Yonge St.

The Scribe
2A ve-

-

‘Artcrete” is proof against the ravages of the weather, and retains the 
sharp detail of its delicate tracéry for a life-time. The three pieces illustrated 
above arc taken from the interesting sh owing of such pots and boxes in the 
Garden Section in the Basement. Thus

À Good Time to Decorate
When the Rush of the Spring 

* Season is Over and Painters and 
Paper Hangers Are Able to Give 
Their Most Careful, Unhurried 
Attention— While You Are Away 
if Desired

‘Pi

TY .-AND.
SUBUR Sundour Mate For Bedroome end Bathrooms/

Small English Washable Rugs in r ;
Charming Patterns and Colorings
Which Are Guaranteed uFasf'

/CHINESE BLUE on a white ground with a sunny dash of 
V»# amber here and there—this is the little rug in the sketch 
below. For the Summer bedroom, it would be hard to find a 
fresher, cooler-looking floor-covering for the bedside, or front 
of the dressing table. Moreover its colors are warranted not to 
fade, and when it is soiled it can be washed.

And a whole multitude of other designs 
offer themselves for your choosing—plain 

- centres of clear art green, cool grey, cheery II 
rose or old blue, with chintz or band bor- HH 
ders of contrasting tone ; tan, mauve, green, if’ 1 
or blue grounds patterned with gay flowers jg j 
in natural tones; and 
jolly Peter Pan and 
other pictorial effects 
especially nice for the 
nursery.

;

A. Flower.pot In Renaissance design—16% Inches high, 26 inches wide, the 
base 12 Inches across. Price, $10.60.

A P»»®! of chubby little cherubs occupies the centre of this splendid box. 
Thedprice "is "$*28 60VhlCh 12 ,nche* h,*h- by 12 ,nch«* wide, by 52 H Inches long!

is e"clrcled by swaying figures from a Greek frieze,
is 24 Inches In height, 24 inches across the top, and 20 inches 
price I» 121.50.

ORK RANGERS UNIT IS 
LEAVING MOUNT DL

ireat Crowd Bids Farewel 
Hundred and Twenty- 

Seventh Battalion

»,
This

across the base. The
. j, ,, r* HOOSE THE PAPERS YOU WANT for the walla

inchimPl*dG^C$iïSoe“Ct^°#1 d^gn’ Yz einche?by’8 "imSiM? high* and^io" 3™“ holiday outing, and when y<m crone back^ lo, the

paper hangers—expert, reliable men, every one of 
them—with all their paraphernalia, will have come, 
done their work and gone away, with no disturbance 
whatever to the household routine.

Nearly 4000 people visited Ca: 
is yesterday afternoon, the occi 
Jg a farewell to the 127th York 
Overseas Battalion, which brei 
aturday for Borden. J
A feature of the day was till 

ttion by the villagers of a 
e|f$up for company cornu

talion wan made ' to UÂuffl 
./Clarke, the commander, gttlf 
te afternoon was won In aTse- 
Wt* by ”C” Company under 43Æi^'s?«a’se3Sr the men.

ARRANGED FOR CELEBRA

At last night’s monthly moetis 
IcCorm-tck Lodge, L.O.B.A.,fij 
olvin Hall, sister members of'O 
•a Lodge were In attendtiece, 
ilntly they arranged affair* tor 
2th of July celebration. Three 
lembers w ere initiated Into tti~

ELEBRATE MASS FOR 
MEN KILLED IN É0B

Which is merely a suggestion.

If you are not going away, the decorating will be 
done with the maximum of speed and the mini
mum of trouble to you.

S.<2.
»

tS-\Sé
It being our desire to keep our etaff of decorators busy 

throughout the mid-Beaton months, particularly eloae prices will 
be quoted on all manner of artistic work. Throughout July the 
various special sales will offer attractive papers at greatly 
lowered prices, making doubly profitable the arranging for 
decorating now.

RU6 27‘XM-
$425

SU4
Upon request by telephone or mail—or personal visit to the 

Department, a man will be sent to your house to take measure
ments and submit estimate» for indoor or outdoor work—for 
which service no charge is made.

“Sundour” rugs they are called, 
and are woven of cotton with cloee 
deep pile, making Ideal mats for 
bedroom end bathroom uee. In the 
latter capacity they dry quickly end retain their shape end color to a magic degree. 
Bises and prices are;
Size 24 in. x 41 In. Price, 66.26.
Price, 66.26.

[A solemn requiem mass wig 
rated ut 8.20 yesterday niotiM 
t. «>cilIn’s Church, West Toi* 
lev. Dr. J. P. Trsacy for twHj 
[ the souls of the soldiers-1{H 
ttion,
A large congregation was M 

[eluding relatives and friends * 
tad heroes. A number of soldjM 
lived holv communion.
[The honor roll of St, M 
hutch contains the large numb 
[a i amen, four of whom weriMB 
ttion and four wounded. J

I

—Fourth Floor, Queen St. Bise 27 in. x 64 in. Price, «4.26. Sise 1$ In. x «0 Is.
—Fourth Floor.I

*T. EATON C3U «=«

B HAL GORDON 
■ BELIEVED KILLED

brother wee missing since the first of â IkV MtA/IAIVIfl
June. The mother has had no official (\ I I* A II V rKlMiKpXX 
word yet regarding the missing boy., V1 Lull/ I I AVilALJlJ

MADE BY ITALIANSfrom Scotland about six year».
Trooper Daniel McGarlty, who wae 

killed at

Including a battalion commander and 
eight officers. .

The artillery on both sides displayed 
great activity In the upper But and 
Boite valleys

Italian artillery shot down an Aus
trian aeroplane on the Aslago plateau 
*nd took the occupants prisoners.

GERMANS ESCAPE 
FROM KINGSTON

aricM'S'Æ
,'°*f.*nd h* wae later found by some 
people who happened to he peering. 
At ones he get In communication with 
Major Cjmpbel and afterward» triwl 
to find the men. He wae unsuccess
ful, end to far no trace of them ha# 
been found. It Is the opinion of the 
commandant of the Internment camp 
that the men are now In some nearby 
Now T°rU state village. Every effort 
I» being made to find them, and It is 
thought that they will be captured 
shortly. H they are found on the soil 
of the United States there may be a 

^ interesting legal battle tor their 
extradition. They can be held on the 
charge of theft, and It may be that the 
case will be fought out In the 
State» courte if the men

-

EUT. SIMPSON, G1 
MET DEATH II

Mayor Church It at present in Win
nipeg and Controller O’Neill Is uettn-f 
mayor.

In a letter to a city hail official 
Capt. O. Ft. Geary, corporation coun
sel. say» he is in good health and ex
pects to go te the front In July.

«dal to The World.
3VELPH, Ont., July 4.—E 
lining a cablegram was recel 

Simpson direct from the se< 
s war office In London, sts 
i son, Lt. J. B. Simpson, had 

In action on July 1. 
ungest son of Mr. and Mrs.^H 
i, and was born and lived‘I* 
i life In Guelph. He was”* 
ara of age. was an athlete $ 
ne of the word, and gained lo« 

the football field and on th 
slum floor at the Y.M.C.A. W 
r broke out, and the call ca: 
in, Jabk Simpson decided to i 
mg corps. He was sent acrosi 
int, where he had been for|| 
inths. He was known af * 
la tor. The cablegram did n* 
rtlculars as to how he met*

Ypres on June 3rd, enlisted 
with the f’.M.R. and wetn over with 
the second contingent. His brother 
Is now in England with the 2$th Bat
talion.

According to word from Col. Allan 
a search Is proceeding for some trace 
of Lieut. Hal. Gordon of Toronto, who 
was wounded on June ISth and was 
last seen on the way to the advance 
aid posts. On account of the heavy 
artillery fire It Is presumed that he 
was

llother of Prominent Officer 
Received First Official 
Information Yesterday.

Monte Calgari and North 
Edge of Asaa Valley 

Captured.

Three Go Out for Sail, Over
power Policeman and 

Get Away.

AGREED TO DIVERSION 
OF HUMBER BOULEVARD

Civic Parks. Committee Will 
Change Agreement With R. 

Home Smith.

He

5
During the month of June the street 

railway’s receipts jumped $Ui,604 above 
last year’s figures. The city gets es 
Its share $1*01 more than It received 
In June. 1$16.

Among the permits issued by the 
city architect yesterday was one for 
the Hospital for Sick Children, sanc
tioning the erection of a one-storey 
brick and concrete power house on 
Laplaote avenue, to cost *600u.

NINETEEN NAMES AUSTRIANS REPULSED OUTWIT AUTHORITIESt
sacs of Toronto Men Be- 

* lieved to Be Nearly All Rc- 
j ported.

Desperate Attacks on Monte 
Pasubio Beaten

«ubgequently killed.
I.leut, Gordon’s mother—Dr. L. L. 

Skinner Gordon. yesterday 
ceived official Information from Ot
tawa that her son Is believed to have 
been killed In action. This Is the first 
official Information she has had from 
the department of militia.

The civic parks and exhibition com
mittee by a unan 
a change in the agreement between K. 
Home Smith and the city regarding 
the plans of the Humber property. 
They agreed to a diversion of the 
Humber boulevard from the valley on 
the heights east of the river. If Mr. 
Smith will dedicate sufficient land lo 
provide a 7* foot driveway from Orms- 
kirk avenue to Bioor street.

It is also proposed to divert South 
Bioor street westerly from Jane street 
to interest the driveway, thence to the 
bank of the Humber, with a view to 
ultimately constructing, a high level 
bridge over the stream.

In a Joint report on the uqestton 
Commissioners Chambers and Harris 
point out that under the original agret - 
ment the city’s $126,000 would not be 
sufficient zo complete the boulevard 
and driveway. They believe at least 
another 6100.900 would be required.

Fugitives Cannot Be Found 
by Pursuers—Believed to 

Be in U. S.

&r
CELEBRATION OF TWELFTH.

imous vote agreed to are care-

Off.
Cornwall is Preparing fer Orange 

etratlen,
Special te The World.

CORNWALL. Ont.. July 4.—The 12th 
lil yuw,,,.be celebrated at the Village of Finch under the auspices of the Coun- 

ty of Stormont Loyef Orange Lodge. 
After dinner the brethren will assemble 
on the public square and march In pre
cession to Campbell Grove, preceded by 
*» Highland Pipe Band of the 164th Bat
talion, C.E.F. Addresses will be deliver
ed by Hon. Andrew Broder. M.P.. Rt. 
Rev. J. Puttenham, deputy grand chap
lain; Duhcan Monro. P.O.M7. and other 
prominent members of the order.

•I* OEO. FERLEV RETURNING.
He Will Spend a Month or Two In 

Ottawa.

i
Special Table te The Toronto World.

LONDON. July 4.—Continuing their 
advance on the front between the 
Adige and Hrenta In the midst of vio
lent artillery duels and with the fight
ing of many Infantry engagements, the 
Italians completed the occupation of 
.Monte Calgari In the Posina valley, 
taking 1*2 prisoners and

The heavy losses of Toronto men 
lilting the month of June have nearly 
•It been reported Judging by the fall
ing off In the number In yesterday’s 
Net*.' The list issued at 1 p.m. y ester- 
«T contained no Toronto names.
TMle the overnight report contained 
“4,flames of 19 who had gone over 
mth Toronto units.
' yut. J. Belt is now officially re- 
jwtid dead and Capt. J. H- Douglas 
rjti Lieut. Welle are unofficially re- 
*tiej prisoners. Two of the men are 

rPWted killed Ip action, one has died 
"Feunde, four are missing, seven are 

*®ed and two are prisoners.
W-Ernest Foley died on hie way 

Ll[* clearing station as a result of 
jZJtges. according to a letter received 
Erie tether at 163 Greenwood avenue, 
Rwn-Col. J..J. McLaren, the of- 
EFommandlng the battalion. Pte. 

KTEthL11* two brothers who are now 
. service. *

Wing to unofficial word received 
c**- Canham. 24 Norfolk s;r?et, 

j?**Çorp. W. J. Wrathall, twice re- 
DJtilted in action and once as 
Fy- *• * prisoner. He wae a na- 
■«» .5ltnd' 22 >'ear* of age, and 

^KRtiils country four year» ago, 
end Thomas Taylor of 153 

MSB llavc both suffered in the 
•u»kuV**mw,t- John wa* wound- 

birthday, June 19th, and 
to his mother that hie day.

Specisi te The Terente World.
KINGSTON, Ont.. July 4.—Particu

lars of a sensational getaway made by 
three Germans from the Internment 
camp at Fort Henry yesterday were 
Just made public today. It appears 
.that the three Germans wore "trus
ties," and were given a Job of fixing 
a gasoline boat owned by one of the 
officers at the fort. A military police
man had the three under hie charge, 
find went with them on a trial spin in 
Navy Bay. To prevent an escape they 
were only given a limited amount of 
gasoline, but they secretly procured 
an extra supply of gasoline 
torches or elsewhere and hid It In the 
boat. When they had gone out from 
-Xfivy Bay the policeman became sus
picious and told the men that they 
had better turn back. The men had 
told the policeman that they had spe
cial permission from Commandant 
Major P. C. C. Campbell, to take a 
long cruise. The policeman 
munded the men to return. Instead of 
doing Vile they seized the officer, tied 
him up securely and laid him In the 
tuck of the boat.

DENTISTS IN KHAKI
SURELY KEPT BUSY

W. K. GEORGE MAY BE
DIRECTOR OF RAILWAY

Sir John Eaton Unable to Accept 
Appointment to Government 

Board.

By » Atsff Recorder.
OTTAWA, Ont., July 4.—Interesting 

figures showing the enormous work 
performed by the Canadian Army 
Dental Corps are found in the recently 
presented report from that corps for 
the period from July 16, 1916, to
March 31 1916.

Altogether 201.610 dental operations 
were performed upon officers. Of this 
nnmlK r «6,079 were extractions. The 
total number of fillings Was $0**7, 
total treatments 15,304. total dentures 
10.89s, total prophylactic treatments 
10.719. and total devitalizations 11.732. 
making altogether the above-mention
ed number of one rations.

a large
quantity of ammunition. They also 
occupied the northern edge of the 
A sea valley In the Aslago plateau, re
pulsing counter-attacks of the enemy, 
and I hey dislodged strongly entrench
ed Austrian detachments from tne 
rocks of Prima Lunatta and of Cengel- 
lo In the Maso Beranta. area of the 
Campelle valley.

Fighting was desperate on the 
northern slopes of Monte PaeuUio. 
Then- the Austrians strove to delay 
the Italien advance by launching des
perate attack* in great force after a 
violent artillery bombardment of tnree 
hours' duration. Supported by their 
batteries the Italian Infantry drove 
back repeated assaults and counter
attacked the enem> with the bayouet. 
Inflicting heavy loses».

In another violent engagement on 
the Carso plateau. Isonzo front, the 
Italians captured several trenches 

from the enemy and took 311 prisoners,

By a Staff Reporter..
O'lTAWA, July 4.—It is understood 

that the government representatives 
on the directorate of the Canadian 
Northern nr.d Grind Trunk Pat fle 
have been named, but will not be made 
known until Air Chirles Fitzpatrick, 
deputy governor-general, returns to 
the city and signs the orrter-in-cotmcii.

The western representatives are te
lle vrd to be Peter McAra of Regina 
for the G.T.P. and W. J. Christie of 
Winnipeg for the C.N.R. W. K. Georg, 
is also undei stood to be another no
minee. u .

The personnel of the commission Heed fer lelend.
which will examine the railway situa- Then the men poured the extra gas- 
tlon for the government will not pro- 'dine into the engine and headed the 
hahly be completed before the end of launch for the foot of Wolfe Island, 
the week. HowevJr, It Is known that When they reached the foot of the 
President Underwood of the Erie eye- ■ Island they headed up th» American 
tern will ML' channel and stopped their boat about

from
•Lt

Staff Reporter.
AWA, Ont..„ . . July 4.—Blr George

Parley, who since the wer began haa been 
acting as Canadian High Commies loner 
in I-ondon, will return to Ottawa some 
time next week. He will remet 
bably a month or two before return 
London. Meanwhile Sir George 
will ip* acting high commissioner. Sir 
George Parley happened to be In London 
when the war broke out.

USE PROPERTY FOR
PARK PURPOSES ONLY n pre- 

ntas to 
FosterWIRE CUTTER» SAVED LIFE

KINGSTON. Ont.. July 4—Lieut 
William Nlckle, son of W. F. Nlckle. 
M.P., who has just arrived In England 
with the parliamentary party, owe* hie 
life to the fact that a German bullet 
from a on 
wire cutte: 
belt. He is suffering from a flesh 
wound In hie hip but lt is not serious. 
Hi* father cabled this information to-

Whe.n the. ch it parks and exhibition 
committee came to consider the ques
tion of allowing the Hydro-Electric 
Commission to construct a transformer 
station on Stanley Park property the 
city solicitor pointed out that under 
the deed from the crown the proper!/ 
could be used for park purpose^

The parks committee are going to 
consider the question end report.

com-
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SANITARY WASHED;;

I PING RAJ INVENTS NEW COCKTAIL.

Allan O'Hanlon, 16 Strickland place, 
while in rin Intoxicated condition last 
ntfht took a dose of ammonia and 
Ink. He was rushed to St. Michael'» 
Hospital In the police ambulance. It . 
I» thought ht will recover.

iper'e rifle struck a pair of 
:Si he hod hanging on hieAND CHEESE CLOTH.
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CITY HALL NOTES

An Extra Good V»fue In Brass Bede at $22.50
FT IS A NEAT, PLAIN DESIGN, finished in English lacquer, either satin 
S’ or bright effect. Has 2-inch continuous posta, with large husks and five 
iy2-inch fillers. Heavy ball-bearing brass castors. Head end is 58 inches 
high, foot end 38 inches high, 4 ft. 6 inches wide. Price, $22.50.

Other Good Values in Other Furniture—Some at 
Greatly Reduced Price

Box Bpring to fit all regular size beds; steel coll construction, padded with sanitary 
f«U and covered with blue art ticking of neat design. Price, 916.00.

Fronch Pad to match box spring, made of sanitary layer felt; has S-lneb border and heavy pall edgeif, closely tufted. Price. $10.00. oer
5i!?i!!\i!?Abi2et,i' Mleî!°,n end Jacobean designs, made in fumed oak. 3 

gl.ee door., glass sides, grooved shelves, assorted size*. Price, $25.00.
drawers "woLl,,1?t or derk- «-Inch top, shaped front, 1 
drawers, wood- knobs, wide lower shelf. Half-price, $7.60.
swell frontllKZfl«i,«aJ!!ütiflslehed F*th shelf and mirror back, long semi
Greatiy reduced ^9 60 * d 2'door cupbo*rd' tn heve lock and key and wood knobs.

*s

fumed flPn^dldb.,^‘n*t;;00,rn,8ult*' ” J*cob«*n design, made In quarter-cut oak, 
do?r d»iM« 3 dr5,were *nd 2-door cupboard; china cabinet, large glass
clearln8 price e,|76 0^’n, 0n tsb,,! ,et ot ,1,p diners In brown leather. 9 pieces,

—Furniture Jemee and Albert Sts.
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ASRussian* Carry T\yo Lines o 

Defences Neat Bar- 
anovichi.

Vocational Re-Education o 
Returned Soldiers Be

comes Problem. "The Anticipation cf
QfëefesQnqerAle

r.

1
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CO-OPERATIVE SCHEMEATTACK BAVARIANS
ÉInsurance Company 

takes pleasure in an
nouncing that the 
amount of new busi
ness issued in June 
shows a substantial 
increase over the cor
responding month of 
last year.

:Czar s Force Makes Further 
Advance West of 

Kolomea.

Scale of Pay and Maintenance 
Fixed for Men Receiving 

Instruction.
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yi SISpwlal Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON. July 4.—Extending tl)elr 

offensive to Poftesie, the Russians have 
opened attacks against the right flank 
of the army of Prince Leopold of 
Bavaria, and have captured two" lines 
of trenches in the neighborhood of 
Baranovichi, taking 72 
2700 men prisoners and 
eleven guns and many machine

The scale of pay and maintenance 
which the Dominion Government, by 
order-ln-councll, has decided to give 
returned soldiers during vocational to - ’ 
education may be published in a day 
or so, said Thomas B. Kldner. voca
tional secretary, military hospitals 
commission, who addressed the

m.

(M
SPECIAL PÂLE DRY

a

W■s /

4Sk k
officers and 

capturing 
guns.

I This fighting Is believed here to 
herald the opening of a fresh drive 
by General Evert, who Is In command 
on that portion of the front, or the 
German and Russian centre. Baran
ovichi is on the railway between Minsk 
and Rlelstok, the latter toeing an Impor
tant Junction controlling the line* 
leading to Vllna and Dvlnsk. The 
point where the success was won is 
south of Tztrine. northwest of Baran
ovichi.

Some time ago attacks were started 
against the army of Prince Leopold 
In this, region, but they were not 
carried out In force and the Germans 
.evidently believed that they were 
faints designed to prevent the sending 
of reinforcements from this section of 
the front to the hard-pressed Austrian 
and German artnles in thé south. 
Therefore, doubtless the army of 
Prince Leopold was largely drawn up-

1 kipro
vincial war committee at the parlla- * 
ment buildings yesterday. The scale 

decided upon Saturday.
The proportion of wounded sold lots 

who will need vocational re-education 
will be surprisingly small, said Mr. 
Ktdner. Only 100 “amputated” veter
ans nre In Canada today. The num
ber of soldiers blinded has been much 
exaggerated. Only four such have re
turned. One of these is recovering his 

, Of the seven other Canadians 
blinded and now in England one has 

trained so that ho can now usé 
a îv>,P*wr‘t«r In an exemplary manner.

Of Canadian, British and Anzac >.ol- 
dlcrn wounded, only t’01 to the end of 
May will need vocational re-education, 
according to Mr. Ktdner. The German 
figure published last was that one per 
cent, would nend such training. The 
French estimate is even lower, four- 
ten tbs of one per cent. The Canadian 
figure has not yet been ascertained, bui
lt will probably be slightly higher, as 
continentals are generally more high
ly trained In technical matters, and 
their governments can compel maimed 
soldiers to work on munitions. This 
they do.

6W66RME X

I hag sprung into popularity because it is right 
up to the O’KEEFE high standard oi 
and wholesome beverages.

Buy It—It Is TheBeet!
You will recognize the bottle^.J>y;this?mark/

or qualify ; ** ?.

pureThe
Manufacturers Life

Insurance Company
HEAD omOEi King and Tonga Streets, TORONTO „

A pof eard with your name and addrets 
will bring you full particular» of 

our guaranteed plan».
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region, ^hs*Russîansïre'extending^* JjJ VïïSftf the ro-

fighting front by 180 to 200 miles. E%ye express#* a desire
Hold Ground in Centre. ^ another sur-

Fierce battles continue on the front Mr Kldnlr Sami in
^Theonf t?he8Bytokhnod tRlv«°kh0d and P~vlncia?n-comm1,.,on yforma.Ty '"i

In the thre#iinknfd,h^ vn'n.1. t in. "t’hem1e *or co-operation between that
the reflon ,of }h*vNl^1.e a' L*pa commission and the military hospital*

River, a confluent of the Styr, the commission for the vocational re-
Russians have gained the upper hand education of soldiers returned to On-

of Frlcourt peculiarly difficult, and and they are pressing the enemy close- tarto. He laid great stress on the fact
our severe losses there were not un* I *y- but he |B putting up a defence of that while only a very small percon-
expected. Montauban was one of thu I ,r£lV pJ!re,e.tency' , , . tage of the returned men, and a veryStu?Tr,tflAP0S,t,0n,ihOf the Annans. LTAe. JSSFfc SEXmeSmSS ÆKKrir»
■îîd fhL* brilliant )n thff T.lpa Village region. They former occupations, it had been found

,euffeJod captured In fighting last night nearly to be of Immense medical value to the 
1000 men 3nd five machine guns. men to be employed during conval- Wlthour Adïsm'e ew7 will Farther south on the right bank of eecenre. Five or six hundred men In

our artillery preparation âîl we have the Dniester, north of Kolomea, the ïtr™V^C0nVm£,cent.^0meî were do- 
no Intently of buttle ouT head Austrians attempted to sUrt an often- P* problem of vocatton-"fains*? a^newalï1 T'he humant "®ar Tssakoff. but they were re-
tor must be considered, and this factor pulecd by the Russian fire. problem of men fn Idleness wm pres-
presents some unexpected problems on _ Near Kolomea. ent and very serious P
the German side, since after all the Jn southeastern Galicia the Russians He suggested as ' renresentln* the 
•nemy ha ssomethlng to say about the advancing from Kolomea have die- Dominion hospitals commission that 
progress of any offensive. We are lodged the enemy from several post- an advisory commlttee shouM be ap- 
meetlng strenuous opposition. Our tions and after a pursuit they have pointed In Ontario»; and that the com- 
process toost certainly will bo <lel!b- taken the Village of Potok Tchamy. mission here shoubfesecare the services 
*ra**1 Many places like Frlcourt will They have captured in that place four of a vocational officer to go Into every 
be taken only after overcoming dee- guns and a few hundred prisoners. Individual case, and report to the com- 
pwrts opp^sttlso* ) * The Russians report that on1 thMffrffilssion.

That our gallant allies Rhoold ad- northerly front the artillery fire was
we”fa rfot ^onlv^the fortune I,lvely V)d Bt som® points violent. The
may bè^caîled^oeft^ûsücr «Inc! aermans 'lttemPtod to leave their 
they lost so heavily during the long village*" east ^of ILP5.ton Baltaguzy 
weeks while we were getting ready to X*La5f' Vichnwskoye,
take our share in the great offensive. tb®y "[ere "topped by the Russian 
However. It must be clear now, even tire- Russian aviators also raided the 
to laymen, that the blame heaped on rallway iUUon at Baranovichi, 
us for not going to the aid of the Germane Claim Advance
Frc-nch befote Verdun was quite un- The Germams claim that on the front
deserved, as we are doing exactly what ot Count Von Bothmer. German troops 
Gen. Joffre requested. And, when ho I *n a quick advance forced back the 
giivo the word, we sprang to the at- Russians on a front of over 12 miles 
tack, In which we have suffered griev- wiide for a distance of five and a qu&r- 
puely, but which leads to no regret be- ter miles southeast of Tlumach and 
yond sorrow for the fallen: for It Is I west of Buczacz. 
now our time to stand the brunt of the 
battle.
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SuLieut.-Col, R. N. Labatt Will 
Be the Camp Com
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From Lincoln and Welland 

Battalion. /

Reinforced feducation, previous tràde and prefer
ences what vocational training would 
be best suited to his particular case.

During convalescence, which was 
often very long, it had been found 
that it was the very best thing for the 
soldiers’ health to give them something 
to do. There was functional re-educa
tion and there was vocational re
education. Miiph of the preparatory 
vocational traiding could be done as

BATTALION MARCHES
THRU PEEL COUNTY BRANT BATTAlj 

tril-j STARTS FOr
>alei

,.i

NIAGARA CAMP, July 4.—A new staff 
takes charge 'at Niagara Camp tomor
row under Camp. Commandant. Lt.-Col. 
R- H, Labatt, iSiE Regiment; O.S 0., 
Major I. 8. Sey, 18th Royal Regiment; 
A.A.O, . admlnialzatlon. Lt.-Col. Geo. 
Acnssm; orderly oTTlci-r, Lt. O. D. Coch
rane; D.A.A. and Q.M.Q., Capt. 8. H. 
«loot; A.D.8. and T., Lt.-Col. C. D. 
SpltfaUf A.D.M.S.. Lt.-Col. Charles Cart
ier, M.O.: staff officer te A.D.M.B. and 
sanitary officer, Capt. Vicar Roes, A.M. 
C.; camp engineer, Lt. E. H. Yeigh; 
officers specially employed. Major VS. L. 
Buchansn, Lt H. fisssett, Lt. T. T. 
McKensle, Lt. F. W. Hagerman : subor
dinate staff, Camp Sgt.-Major and pro*

••ÏÇt'.V8tSeî'"'if*!*' Tl A. Easterly, e 124th Battalion 'went to Camp 
Borden-tonight. Nearly a hundred men 
from .the 176th I.lncoln and Welland 
Battalion have been transferred to the 
28th, which will leave for overseas soon.

■ _ Toronto Results.
Following non -commissioned officers 

snd men qualified at an examination 
held at Toronto last month and were 
awarded certificates: As sergeants, J. 
Forati, J. A. Bemethy. W. C. Young, 
A- H. McNeillv, 74th; F. J. Kllgour, 5. 
H „McKsy, 7#th; A. Whlteworth. E. 
Ballsy, 61th; R. Davie, O. B. Whitfield, 
_ A»8"»"*"4- “*th; H. H. Hill, A. 
Forsythe, d. K. A. Paumer, 122nd; H. P. 
Bond, R. Ox toby. 128rd: J. H. Church, 
T-Oaw. l?4th; H. Stanley. T. H. Tyr- 
^11/. H. Brydges. nMli; J. ,J. Kitchen, 
124th; J. Greer. F. O. Sales, 127th; T. 
SotiST'_X',.?t-Rîld’ w Terrell, 134th; 
T, Chard, W.P.Davey, R. O. Henry, J. 
Ëv.HfRïS' Ï.' flv Quinlan, A. H, Bar- 
■*Lvf4!,hL H*n«ox, T. Haines*■orth. A. Fetch, 144th: H. G. Richard- 
Mn, mth; Ç. Msncey, I70tfc; I». 8. Lud- 
■m. T. A. Hutchinson, ET L. Hard, C.
Rsrr-hw.iioth. chainey-

C^rp5,raIrR;.E1lL°tt- M- ° Havens, 7«lhl B. P. Hcott, 98th; R. J. Watts, 
112ml: J. W. Dixon, 124tVi; A. B. Elliott, 
l*5nj> 8- J. Rattle, J. H. Stewart, 
12701! J. A. Stewart, 147th! H. W. Wll- »?"•. l«««h: L S curtle, ft. T. Cotton, 
166th! T. MacGulre, J. Olive, 170th; S. 
»•» •RMooyi 180Vh •
- , .Owen Sound Exeme,

following 147th non-commis«lonod

are awarded certificates: 
tAa* iT.f.n.ntiy 8erse«nts-T. C. Ad.lr,J. VKj.S»i'0s”®ai?;A0e"S:

shall, H. M. Phillips, J. W. Ritchie. N. 
R. Saunders, A. C. Stewart. W. Thomp-rvV>rr"i.wd.M'iï“’

s Corporals—J. D. Armstrong, J. E. 
«. Acton. B. Cutting, B. S. Clark, F. C. 
Dougherty, E. Orimoldby, R. Q. Gordon, 
P. Ham lton. W. E. Hocev, H. B. 
^rourxwteser, D. W. Laycocfc, R. M. 
Lethbridge, F. ft. bon». N. D. Milne, 
K- R. McKay, H. A. McAuley, J. Mc
Allister, W. L. Snell, C. O. Sensabuugh, 
R. Young. W. Walford,

The following 164th non-commissioned 
officers, haying qualified at an exam
ination, held at Orangeville In May, are 
awarded certificates:

Infantry Sergeants—E. H. Glenn, F. 
A. Scott, J. Brawley, H. B. Cooney. K.
w e**o.V',°' *1; phi,l,P»’ C. L. Reb W. S. Stuckey, G. Turnbull, It. Robinson.
» Corporals—F. Eades, R. J. Gal-
hralth, H. Hamilton, R. J, McBride, E. stalls.

QUEBEC-SAGUENAY 8ERVICE.

OTTAWA, Ont.,

Special to The Toronto World. 4 
8TREET3VILLE JUNCTION, Ont, 

July 4.—The 284th Battalion continued 
their march thru Peel County today. 
Leaving Port Credit at 8.15 a.m., they 
marched up the west side of the 
Credit River to Ertndale, with but a 
alight halt at the Mississauga Golf 
Club, No accidents happened during 
the march. At Erindale the ladles 
cf the war auxiliary had provided an 
excellent lunch for the officers and 
men. and a hearty Invitation was ex
tended the battalion to camp here on 
their return trip. After lunch the 
column proceeded to Streetsvtlle. 
Here crowds turned out' to cheer and 
greet them. After being extended the 
freedom of the town by Rev. Dr. Boyd, 
the battalion then took up their quar
ters at the fair grounds on the bank 
of the River Credit. Owing to the 
hospitality of Streetsville people the 
tired men were given a bounteous din
ner. In the evening the battalion brass 
and bugle bands rendered a b'a-nd con
cert and a recruiting meeting, which 
obtained several recruits, was held. 
Tomorrow the battalion moves to 
Hnelgrove, where lt will camp and hold 
meetings.

Went Immediate Training.
Hi Vi. Dr. Pyne expressed the fear 

that Mr. Ktdner contemplated the es
tablishment of a Dominion educational 
system within the province, which 
would Infringe on provincial educa
tional autonomy and cause expensive 
duplication of educational facilities. 
Such a new system would take a long 
while to get into operation, while men 
were asking for Immediate training.

He drew the attention of the com
mission to the excellent technical 
schools In Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, 
London and Stratford, and reminded 
those present of the offers of the mu
nicipalities concerned to give every 
facility in their power where It did not 
Incur the increase In staff and equip
ment, to give every possible assistance 
lor the re-education of returned sol
diers. Therefore, he thought, the 
economical way would be to use the 
provincial department of education as 
a whole and Its facilities.

Dr. Merchant, provincial director of 
technical education, followed. His 
scheme wag that a distinctly provin
cial officer should be appointed to co
ordinate the work of the department 
of education and the commission. He 
should get In personal touch with the 
men andffind out Just what they 
ed, and then see how the facilities of 
the department of education could be 
adapted to hie needs, he said.

Schemes Identical.
Mr. Kldner said his scheme and that 

of Dr. Merchant were (practically 
identical. After further discussion, 
Dr. Merchant and W. D. McPherson, 
M.L.A., chairman of the provincial 
commission, were appointed a com
mittee to work out a scheme and re
port. Mr, McPherson promised to 
meet Sir James Lougheed of the mili
tary hospitals commission and arrive 
at a written basis of operations as 
toon as possible. Between them they 
would bring the matter to a practical 
basis, he said. It was agreed that Mr, 
McPherson and Dr. Merchant should 
be empowered to appoint the provin
cial vocational officer.

Orders In council, recently passed, 
had established the policy that pen
sions should not be reduced to a re
turned soldier who Increased his earn
ing power by perseverance In learning 
a new trade, said Mr. Kldner In be
ginning his address. In France and 
England, where this was not the case, 
men found that they were actually at 
a disadvantage If they took vocational 
training, for their pensions were there
fore reduced.

Since- It was manifestly absurd to 
offer a man vocational training and 
fall to make arrangements for the 
maintenance of his wife and family 
during the time of that training, the 
government had decided upon a scale 
of pay and maintenance In such cases. 
It had been suggested that the pay 
should continue as In Belgium. The 
cases were not analagous. In Belgium 
the pay wee 5 1-2 cents a day. Full 
pay and maintenance was too much 
for a single Rian, too little for a mar- 
Tied man. A scale had been- arrived 
at. It would be announced shortly.

Good Accommodation.
"Hospital accommodation Is quite 

sufficient In Canada at present,” he 
said. There was even a surplus of 
accommodation. "Things are going 
quite as well as could be expected 
from coast to coast. The people and 
the governments of the various pro- 
vincee are dealing satisfactorily with 
the problems of returned soldiers," 

With medical a.nd educational ad
vice the hospitals commission would 
go Into every man’s case individually 
and determine In the light of his

Eleven Hundred Men 1 
at Brantford for G 

Borden.
functional re-education during the 
stage of convalescence. He gave in
stances In which this was being done 
In Canadian convalescent hospitals. 
In the west a third of the time of 
dtpartment of education or municipal 
officials had been placed at the services 
of the hospitals commission in the 
various provinces. This had been 
found to work out excellently.

Thought Pay Small.
Ontario was the only province where 

arrangements of this kind had not been 
made. Members of the commission 
pointed out that In no other province 
had a soldiers’ aid commission been 
appointed, and that provisional ar
rangements had been made here for 
the vocational aducatlon of returned 
soldiers who applied for lt. Mr. 
Kldner said he referred more par
ticularly to functional re-education 
during convalescence.

The chairman read the Dominion 
order in council establishing the rats 
of pensions. William Banks, er. object
ed that $480 a year was too little for 
disabled privates. He thought that 
when all the Canadian soldiers return
ed Jrom the front their voting power 
might Induce the government to change 
this.

M

IS PRISONER OF \
:

Sergt.-Major Vair jj 
Captivity at Dulms 

Westphalia. 1

vont

On the front of Prince Leopold of 
. Bavaria the Germane claim that local 

Complete y Surprised. counter-attacks at points where the
"South of the Somme the Germans Russians first succeeded in making 

were completely surprised, and our al- some advances, all yielded results and
SMS* M ™.Sn’ VSFÏÏS cro*""< “ "■> Ml.

look for immediate developments, as Fighting continues withz^iïrüt*sr «er*
works having been captured. A glance 1 g o ne omcial
at the war map will show you that our 
allies are clear across the network of 
trenches.

"Farther north you will note that 
while our line is now beyond the flpst | 
series of German defences, we aye |n i If: HT IMCAM-rov i c a arc- immediate contact with strongly' lor- 1 INFANTRY LEAVE
*Wïr-,.n *, oar ' SOON FOR CAMP BORDEN
share In the great general allied of
fensive, which already has proven that

ti
BRANTFORD, Ont., July! 

this morning the 125th WW 
talion! 1100 strong, enttfl 
Camp Borden, a record ctxxl 
Ing out to bid farewell to 
first county battalion. The b«| 
215th (Second Brants) plejl 
to the station. Previous tel 
departure, the Womsn’ij 
League gave each man tm 
comforts.

That Pte. Cha*. 0. 
been wounded for the 
word received here In 
of a letter from Standlsh, Ml 
the effect that a bullet, ti 
him while he wae crouchls 
trench, It passed thru hie a 
severely injured one leg. 1 
present in the hospital for 1 
time.

Capt. C. E, Jeakine will A 
the pastorate of Bt. Jude's . 
Church In September, Capt, 
left Brantford last June, as 
of the 58th Battalion. He aoe< 
this unit to the front, but Oft 
of a nervous breakdown he wi 
ferred to England, where tSJ 
gaged In work at the Epee* 
Hospital.

Word has been recette^ 
wife that Sergt-Major RsH 
Is in the enemy hands as aVl 
war In Dulmen, Westphalia, V 
recently reported as mlssttM 
yesterday three Brantform » 
'hie unit, have been report#4'| 
of war In Dulmen Cam;

Twenty-four Indians 
June, 1816, One comes 
fourteen come from Ob 
from Caledonia, two from H4 
and five from Wlkwentkong.

. . . statement is
sued by the Austrian war office to- 

The Austro-German troops are 
stated to have made a successful ad
vance southeast of Tlumach,

w. ;day.
JBRITISH DRIVE GERMANS

FROM KONDOA.IRANGI ;need-

LONDON, July 4.—British trooipa 
fighting in German East Africa have 
made a further advance In that pro
tectorate, according to a British offi
cial statement Issued today. The an
nouncement says:

Lieutenant-Colonel, Vandeventer, on 
June 24, drove the enemy from Kon- 
doa-Irangi, pursuing him toward* the 
central railway.

"West of Lake Victoria we occupied 
Bukoba and secured the Karagwe dis
trict."

In all 2,160 soldiers have returned. 
Of these 1.878 came from overseas, 180 
had enlisted but had not gone to the 
front, and 42 were from the British 
forces.

The commission has now 87 branches 
thruout the province. Seventeen are 
under the care of local patriotic funds. 
The immediate organization of other- 
branches Is expected.

The 201st Battalion, Toronto Light 
the Initiative, so long In their hands, I Infantry, will lee vc for Camp Borden 
I* now lost by the armies of the central 
powers." under command of Lieut.-Col. Hagarty 

on Sunday next. An advance party of 
50 men, under Capt. Foulds, will leave 
tomorrow morning to 
camp.

The battalion goes to camp fully 
equipped. An Overland motor truck,

Eldest Son of Crown Prince Ten j the badtahon,handVthTsir wmiamVo2.t 
Years Old Yesterday. | ier»X field*wte£n"^pah?" *?

supplying 600 men. will be taken. The 
BERLIN, July 4,—Vta London—Ac- equipment also Includes two large 

cording to a traditional custom of the "i**" tents, both bands, brass and bu- 
Hohenzollern house, Prince William, 1 accompanying the battalion, 
eldest son vf Crown Prince Frederick I "
William and heir presumptive, was en
rolled In the army today, his tenth 
birthday. H* was appointed a lieuten
ant of the First Guard Infantry.

The prince, like his great grand- . 0 .
father Emperor William 1, who became I aCCOHd Son Of Theatrical Censor 
a lieutenant in 1807, begins hie military 
career In the midst of a great war.

Prince William was also given an 
honorary command with the 
guard landwehr regiment.

i
■$

BOY PRINCE ENROLLED
IN ARMY OF GERMANY

prepare the
•.]

t-j

IRISH-CANADIANS IN
BANQUET LAST NIGHT MANY CARS WRECKED 

BUT NO PERSON INJURED
;

1,ILW14A festival the officersof the 208th Irish Battalion staged at the 
Carte-Rite Hotel last night. But there 
were serious moments, too. Toasts to 
the King and Canada were responded to 
with fervor by the officers. From the 
tenor of the patriotic addresses the Irish 
are going to go far when they reach Flanders.

The banquet was held in honor of the 
retiring quartermaster. ex-Ald. Dave 
Sipence. The officers presented him 
with a cut glass piece In honor of the oc
casion. Mr. Spence said there 
nothing he would have enjoyed 
than to accompany the fighting Irish.

Capt. Joe Thompson, the new quarter
master, said he was proud to go to the 
front with a battalion of fighting Irish
men; At the time the little bit of heaven 
fell from the eky to form Ireland, tho. he 
thought some of It must have wafted to 
the fair Dominion of Canada.
_W*1.1 /• White, comedian: K. Jules 
Brazil, the entertainer at the piano, anti 
Donald C. MacGregor, kept the fun rolling.

IssaMw-

night In the O.T.R. yards when a string 
of cars which were being handled In the 
•act bound yards- got away and rushed 
down the shara grade, "slde-ewinlnv" 
a train -of freight care, which were 
standing at the eastern end of the west 
bound yards. Seven cars were smashed 
one of which rolled over the north em
bankment. Can; are across the tracks In 
every direction, and It Is expected that
nl*ht'lne wlU ke blocl<e<1 thruout the
” The cars struck within à few yards of 
the Suspension Bridge.

Conductor H. Walker and Brakemen 
K. C. Cassell were riding the runaway 
care, but Jumped Just a few seconds be- 
fnjured1* cr**"' Ther* was no person

It

PTE. GEORGE H. BANKS
IS REPORTED MISSING

I

f
!

—Was Anxious to Go to 
Front.

was
more t

second
According to an official message,

Pte. George H. Banks, second son of 
William Banks, sr„ theatrical

fSOLDIER FROM GALT censor,
PRISONER IN GERMANY I 70 Deweon etreet- and brother ot Wil

liam Banks, Jr., news editor of The 
Globe, was yesterday reported as miss
ing. Previous to enlisting he was em
ployed In the provincial department of 
education. Very early in March of 

Special to TH. weria I Lhl? y*ar be was drafted from the 86th8 GALT Ont YuW^i w u Battalion to the 8rd Battalion, C.L.F.,
ray, reported missing on Saturday, who no«?i ti?e ru*used a permanent
enlisted with the.C.M.R. at Toronto in ppît0.n tn tbe cal«P at Shorncliffe
October, 1914. Is'a prisoner of war if aPd al"° an appointment to the Or- 
Dulmer, Westphalia, his wife, who lives I P,n*ton Hospital, declaring that he 
here, having received a card from him wished to be in ths fight.
Çorp. Murray is 36 years of age and a In a letter to his sister, Pte. F. C. 
South African veteran. His wife and Clarke, who was Pte. Banks' closest 
family fame to Galt a year ago. friend, stated that the two of them
Oil,te«aJ st2*' L’ Nlch: weic togethe r In tho charge thru the
missing on Juni 14. HYfnV.t^Uh i^arHCrT Wh‘=h the *rojnd
the 34th Battalion, and was transferred l®*1., . J;bVnn'onth_/vaa. recov-
to another unit, and had bee.n at the ,red by }r-e Canadians. They became
front since May. He is only 18 years of *"P,trated In the woods and Pte. Banks
age. has not been heard of since.

Ilia letter* wore always cheery and 
he referred many time* to the splendid 
work of the Y.M.C.A.

RUSSIANS RESUME MQ 
ON BAIBURT, Al

Fight and Repulse Turk*8 
gin Advance Toward i 

Minor. 1

urn.

Corp. Murray Enlisted at Toronto 
Early in the War.

VERY PRETTY WEDDING
HELD AT LEMONVILLE %\

RUN OVSR BY WAGON.

SCnpp.E^ HE
street, was thrown to the pavement and 
run over by the wagon. He was re- 
SL°Vw.»t0.^ We»tefn Hospital, where he was found to have several ribs broken.

J
A very prettÇ wedding was solemn

ized on Wednesday evening, June 28th, 
when Margaret J., youngest daugh
ter ot the late W. L. and Mrs. 
White, and George McKewn, son of the 
late John McKewn, were married 
at the home of the bride’s
mother, Lemonvtlle. The rooms 
very prettily decorated with 
green* and orange blossom*. Rev. G. 
E. Honey officiated. Roy Grove played 
the wedding music. The bride, who 
was unattended, wee given away by 
her brother-in-law, J. McNairn. She 
looked very pretty in p. gown of white 
eilk with an over-dre\s of «Ilk 
broidered net, and carried a beautiful 
bouquet of orange blossoms.

July
R. Forget I* In tho capital completing 
the transfer of the Quebec 
Saguenay to the 
road, he claims, will be in operation 
1o Murray flay by November or in 
time to furnish a service to Quebec 
when navigation closes.

OOPEHICH JAIL EMPTY.

GODERICH, Ont., July 4.—For the first 
time since its erection Huron County 
Jail here la without a prisoner. Temper- 
nnce workers attribute the feet 'grgely to 
tnr Canrda Temoorance Act. which Is in 
op*r..tien ivassal*

4.—Sir
LONDON, July 4.—Gsttll 

move again the Grand Dul 
has commenced a rapid ed' 
Baiburt In southern Armff 
ing the Turks In his pstl 
latest engagement, accordl 
trograd, the Russians capt* 
direction, two field guns, ( 
munition wagons, two m» 
and three bomb throwers, j 
have undertaken an ex 
Persia to harass ths Ri 
which is moving upon B 
battis has begun betwei 
the Russians In the 
manshah.

and
government. The

were
ever-8HELTER FOR BRUCE COUNTY.

«yf,A^KB?TON’ '"July 4.—Warden 
McNab and members of the county 
council held a conference with Mr. 
J. J. Kelso today as to a suitable build
ing for a children's shelter for Bruce 
County. Several properties were In- 
xpected. and a decision will be arrived 
at within the next month.

'

Dr. J. Hi Radford has been appointed
medical health officer of the city, suc- 

' Per 9V-vardmr. - - - em-MH.
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YOUNG BOY KILLED
BY A MOTOR TRUCK

Seven-Year-Old Martin Hamlian 
Fatally Injured - Yesterday 

Afternoon.

WARY TROOPS 
LEAVE EXHIBITION

* ofr#

GoodyearWonlH
65 Years Ago
are still dotog duty 

•. in the shape of
Only Hospital, ^Containing 

F our Hundred and Twenty 
Patients, Remains.

LAST BATTALION GOES

Two Hundred and Thirteenth 
Left Yesterday for Camp 

Borden.

Seven-year-old Martin Hamlian. 24 
Symington avenue, was fatally Injured 
yesterday afternoon, when struck by 
a motor truck, driven by Llewellyn 
Wilson, 84 Northcote avenue, employed 
by the Roofing Supply Company, 
his home. He died an hour after ad
mission to the Hospital for Sick Chil
dren.

According to the police, the boy was 
playing wtth an express wagon on 
the sidewalk, when something sud
denly went wrong with the steering 
gear Just as Wilson drove up. Boy 
and wagon shot out from the side
walk Into the road and collided with 
the rear wheel of the truck.

Wilson picked up the boy and took 
him to the office of Dr. Morgan, who 
ordered his removal to the hospital. 
The body was afterwards taken to 
the morgue and the chief coroner not
ified. An inquest will be held.

Investigation by Sergt McArthur, 
of Cowan Avenue Police Station, 
showed that the driver 'was not to 
blame for the accident, - and Wilson 
was not held.

EDDY’S

MATCHES
Makeslhirst
aîkamrg

*

V
e et ***

gW****#^” —«s1***

The Ottawa 
Reliability Tour With
Perfect Score

near

.............

Sixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made •, Matches 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma
terials and striking qualities, 
EDDY’S have beeh the ac
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

SPECIFY

oJ£îeeVh# 2i*th Battalion de- 
Camp, Borden, leaving the

Uieh e«*nti^0Unfde.v,free of troope with 
hotnftal*?^1ft, °f the centraI military 

ln *?* manufacturers' build-
b«fud&WPP,y etatlon ia the art

lne?„^J^K1U1. there are 420 Patients 
Including the nine that arrived from
com?l»^den'r,kU,tJrln,r ,rom cl*matlo 
ît^bL Hvhtkm ® h°epltal win remain 
nf —?-.?xhfb?f.lon. for the oert couple 

u,nt th* °M General Hos- 
P ae a t»se hospital.

administration buUdlng is now 
MimîU, pennant of the 2nd

Plvte?on. n° longer flies ln 
m .1,!.0*11 Boyd, who was ln

. clearing hospital at 
Niagara, will be given charge of the 
Camp Borden Hospital, and the A.M.C. 
Training Depot No. 2 will likely have 
charge under the captain’s command.

ar* required j>y the 
7?th J?utt!ry' Th*y are now over 
strength, but are sending a draft of 
SO overseas at once, and require a 
score to complete their strength. They 
leav.e week f0r camp at Niagara 

The 201st Toronto Light Infantry 
will go to Camp Borden early next 
week, according to orders received by 
Lt^ol. Hagarty, O.C. An advance 
Party will be sent up on Friday to 
prepare their camp grounds. Recruit- 
lng will be carried on by an officer and 
speolal recruiting staff of twenty men, 
that will remain In Toronto to carry 
on this work.

On June 10 and 11 the Ottawa Frée Press Reliability 
Tour from Ottawa to Gouverneur, N.Y. via Prescott, 
was run under the most trying road conditions. Two 
days rain, had swamped roads that were bad enough 
in good weather. Yet Mr. Geo. B. McKay won with 
a perfect score of 1000 points. Mr. McKay’s car was 
tired with Goodyears.
Goodyear Tires alone did not win the trophy for Mr. 
McKay. But the slightest tire trouble, would have 
spoiled his chances of finishing with a perfect score.
Mr McKay was not the only experienced motorist 
who chose Goodyears. The cars which finished third, 
fourth, fifth and seventh all rode on Goodyear Tires.

EDDY’S ONLY LIGHT DECREASE
IN ALBERTA ACREAGE

Warm Weather and Timely Rains 
Make Outlook a Good 

One.

kitis right 
“d of pure ed

Note Mr. McKay's letter. His previous satisfaction 
with Goodyear Quality and Goodyear Service, con
vinced him “that riding, on Goodyears practically 
eliminated the possibility of failure through any 
form of tire trouble.”
Those winners who rode on Goodyear Tires were 
shrewd and experienced motorists. They had already 
found that Goodyears offered the greatest satisfaction 
and the lowest cost per mile. They knew that the 
Goodyear factory put quality into tires. The appreci
ated the aid of the Goodyear Service Station Dealer. 
This service is offered you. It includes:—

t! :
FINE CROP OUTLOOK

IN SASKATCHEWAN

Wheat is Now at Average Height 
of Fifteen Inches.

EDMONTON, Alta.. July «.—The 
crop bulletin prepared by the pro
vincial department of agriculture 
■hows a slight decrease ln acreage as 
compared with last year, equal to 
about six per cent, the figures being 
nearly throe million and a half acres, 
ae against 3,668,000 for ISIS.

The smallness of the decrease le a 
surprise to the department, as It was 
expected that there would be at least 
twenty per cent, less acreage under 
cultivation, so little fall plowing hav
ing been done owing to the extended 
threshing season, 
the lateness, of seeding the crop le 
making fine progress on account of 
the warm weather and the timely 
rains.

Shis* mark./>
1

I BEGIN A, July «.—Week-end 
ports of the provincial department of 
agriculture Indicate that grain crops 
on all sides are making great headway.

Wheat Is now of an average height 
of IB ln. and In some parte le showing 
the shot blade. William 8. Simpson 
of Pambrun reports that he has Mar
quis wheat 30 Inches .also banner oats 
33 Inches high, both heading out.

The weather during the past week 
; has been wet and stormy and warm 
i weather Is now needed. In the Pam- 
E brun district the rainfall for 
p amounted to 4.8 Inches.

Summer fallowing Is proceeding 
[ generally.

Hay promises a good crop. Pastures 
tare in excellent condition,
i COMFORTS FOR SOLDIERS.

I At a meeting of Red Cross superin
tendents, held ln Willard Hall, Tuee- 
Nay, Jvme 27, it wai decided to ask 
Uhe forty-one unions of the Toronto 
{District, WjC.T.U., to ln turn provide 
i* comforts for the soldiers ln the oon- 
l Valescent homes during the year.

re-

A Severe Test
■ si

The Ottawa Free Press Reliability Tour was 
the most severe test to which cars and tires 
have been put to in Canada for some time.

The Tour started at Ottawa, went to Prescott, 
to Ogdensburg, to Governeur, to Ogdensburg. 
The distance covered was about 160 miles.

Two days rain placed the Canadian roads in an 
almost impassable condition. The Tour started 
in a blinding rainstorm. Conditions were in 
every way against the contestants.

Yet Mr. McKay did not lose one point. He 
ran on schedule time, without stops or trouble 
And he ran on Goodyear Tires.

Inspection to see that 
your tires are properly in
flated for the weight of 
your car. Advice as to 
the benefit of more 
modern rims. You will be 
told whether your tire is 
worth repairing, whether 
en inside tire protector 
will add mileage.
You will be shown how 
tire putty keeps water and 
sand out of tread cuts.

Notwithstanding

■METHODIST DEACONESSES 
HAVE BEEN ANNOUNCED

bam soda
MONADS 
1NOBADS 
tSAPARILLA 
ICIAL SODA

onto . „
& 'RANCHER SHOWED

Sporting Editor World! Please ans
wer thru the sporting column of your 
paper, the following:

A was boasting of what a good horse 
Rancher was and said he would win In 
Hamilton on July 1. B, being a sport, 
bet A |1.00 even money that Rancher 
would not show. After the race we 
find that there was no show money 
paid. In papers It said 1—Common- 
ado, 116.70, $4.80.
Rancher out. Who wins the bet?

Ans.—A wine the bet. B’s conten
tion was that Rancher would not show 
regardless of the betting and, being a 
g.xjd sport, toe will now pay over the 
money to A.

The appointments of Methodist 
deaconesses for 1916-17 have been 
announced. Those for Ontario con
ferences aie ’as follows:

Toronto Conference, Toronto — 
Superintendents’ office, Rosina M. 
Hopkins; general office, Norma 
Cheney; registrar, Mary A. Lake; 
matron, Margaret Erratt; Jletropoll- 

?ra McElhenle: Bathurst 
„î[eet Church, Mabel Newsom; King
viL o.Chürc^ Mary T- Burwash; 
Elm Street Church, Ida Johnstone; 
Broadway Tabernacle, Qleetls O. Hill; 
S“e*n. 8treet Church, Edith Miller; 
Berkeley Street Church, Muriel B. 
Kara; Earlscourt, Jessie L Hender- 

Sherboume Street 
Ethel M. Ketcheson. 

barbera House—Matron Fanny 
fa special worker' employed 

by Toronto conference board) ;
•letant’ Minnie Adame.

Fred Victor Settlement—Director, 
Amy B. Sherwood. ’

Children’s Worker-Amelia Crocker. 
Travelers’ Aid—Jessie I. Sweetman.

LmiëffMr!nCa8rr,:eet ItaIUn M,elloa- 

Vlctor Home-M. Ella Snyder.
Sault Ste. Marie—Isabella Had- 

dock.
H»Sîi*«°Uno—Iîelen Macgregor. 
Hamilton Conference, Hamilton— 

Superintendent, Clara Ranton; Cen
tenary Church, Annie Richardson; to 
be assigned Marzetta J. Calms, Hat
tie King, Myrtle C. Karn.

Bay of Quinte, Picton—Emma J 
Cunningham. J’

%
6June

i

You will be su 
everything ne 
emergency to repair your

I with 
in an

Runes, $3.90. tires.;jjto 1 You will be'supplied with
I 1 Goodyear Tires, Tubes 
I. I and Tire Saver Acces- 
1, 1 sortes without delay.
II I You will be shown how to 
f I V make your decreased tire- J I cost-per-mile offset your 
F il Increased gasoline-cost-

I per-mile. *

BRANT BA1TA 
STARTS F|

Church, i
fsôô )OF THE FAMOUS

VULCAN GAS
* WATER HEATERS

1as-

IPI
ileven Hundred Men Enl 

at Brantford for Cam] 
Borden.

3=u«
X 7 •

IS PRISONER OF W,

Î0

z; PROGRAMS 
FOR TODAY MOVIES SCREEN

GOSSIP
READY FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 

AND INSTALLATION 

NO MORE WAITING 

X 5 MONTHS TO PAY

T
rgt.-Major Vair End! 
Captivity at Dulmen ini 

Westphalia.
V

RAWLINSON TO PLAY
WITH ELLA HALL

New Combination Will Appear in 
Photoplay Entitled “Little 

Eve Edgerton.”

^ k V'xX. jj No need to be without hot water for
>/ '■■•rO*—bath, kitchen or laundry. The Vulcan 'J Yate,1 Beater will supply it in 
if-v’Jnl f almost unlimited quantities, delivering
,'M//II li \cmSi7>-V-. V «teaming hot water three to four time* 

rk C \ V i ' cheaper than you can heat It on the iy ferM \ sae range. Pay «8.90 cash down, 
vlF-T-i ca^îÇe payable «3.90 monthly, with 

„ . oi-rj vi, uctl Pald' Connections free•t /.L ÂtiUÈ Ti L.fgjSf //) (6 feet of piping allowed). Send for
| , M )(>mj VWS/JPJ repre8entatlve'

r CMturntn16iiCee

..àvÆÊm

MARIE WALCAMP AS
AN ENGINE DRIVER

Inherited Locomotive Inclinations 
From Her Father, Who Was 

Railroad Engineer.

"How Is that you happen to be able 
to run railroad engines? Is that ono 
of the accomplishments required of a 
screen actress?” was aakod of/Marie 
Walcamp. well-known‘featured player 
at Universal City, a few days ago.

“Why, that’s easy," replied the pretty 
star; "it Is natural for me My father 
was a railroad engineer and so Is in my 
brother, who happens to be visiting me 
In Loa Angelos at the present time, 
and I really believe that I could run 
tho Fast Mall as well as any of them. 
If there ts anything In heredltyl, It 
certainly Is marked In my family, be
cause next to an animal, I love an 
engine."

Miss Walcamp ts one of the most 
daring young women working before 
the camera today. Director Henry 
McRae never films a photoplay, but 
what her versatility and absolute 
fearlessness Is registered on the film.

UÏSXPW’ S'00!,end **■ ciarens avenue, "Trilby," with Clara K. Young,

M»Taar“r

Modînî"mephIsto/’ 'nd L*n*d0W"a’ “A

■fia^usrnt susse1 •ve-’

. Lf»,’ite’ *?• faR? eve-' "Man and Hie fioul,” Francis Bushman and Miss Bayne.
Madison, Bloor and Bathurst. "The 11000 Husband,” with Slsnehsfiwset7

CAPT. CLEVAN KILLED '
IN MOTOR ACCIDENT

Lieut.-Col. Fonseca and 
géant Met With Injuries.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE xran 
*T~^apt. E. J. Çlevan ' of the 

197th Battalion (Vikings of Canada),
Seri? w UVCo1' Fonaeca and
?•«*£ ^n,„K,endy of the eame bat
talion are In the hospital here mir»
mohfr°m rlt" ^ecelved in an auto
mobile accident between Hieh ri,,<v
noonthT„Clty Rt.abOUt MS!
noon. The party was en route 
Winnipeg to Camp Hughes when 
rnrthf« r«vM t!r®" bur«t, causing the 
turned turtle, & dltCh’ where “

ACTIONS AT OSQOODE.

An action has been enterwt et 
Ojwootle Hall toy Nonman McLeod.
«r*1!’ otT T°r°nt0, against the Orillia 
Water, Light and Power Commission
!uLe00Ve£ ,16’6®5 71 for material bup- 
plled and work performed under » «20,000 contract er a

Samuel Joseph Blmtoaum. of Toronto. 
Is being sued by Miss Nechama

hmm,.?25',000 for alleged 
breach of promise of marriage.

I,
‘‘W, y

Brantford, ont., July .0
Ills morning the 126th BraM 
allon:, 1100 strong, •entralhiÉI 
amp Borden, a record crowd 1 

ng out to bid farewell to Btj 
lrst county battalion. The bands.«4 
!15th (Second Brants) played ti 
o the station. Previous to, Hie m< 
leparture, the Wdmen’s Patrii 
-cague gave each man • parcel 
comforts.

a Ser- . Hapie.Lssf, SS° Danferth eve.. "The Ooddeee” and Parker Jim’s Ouardlanshtp.

cWBrSr mps. "jslt"

Oriental, Dufferln and Dundee. "Pea 
•’ the Ping,’’ with a race Cunard. g

»fi@&’.«?“ euwn W” ,rd eplwd« *f

'&ja%gusrjrj&t *

i Herbert Rawllnson, who forit some
time has been a featured player under 
the direction of William Worthington, 
at Universal City, has been transfer
red to tho Robert Leonard Company 
and will be featured with Miss Ella 
Hall, under the direction of Leonard.

Under hie new director, P.awllnson 
will first appear ln a five-reel feature 
photoplay entitled "Little Eve Edgor- 
ton. It Is declared the role assigned 
to him exactly fits not only his per
sonality, but his style of acting; in 
fact, It Is said, the part might almost 
have been written for him

Many of the scenes wll be made ln 
San Francisco.

s
Bonita, 1035 Oerrard strsat east, "Pool 

of Flame,” with Warren Kerrigan.

..Classic, Oerrard street, Charlie Chaplin In "A Night at « Show.”

Mwettr-I That Pie. Chas. C. Standleh , 
leen wounded for the third time, i 
Ford received here in the formel 

c a letter from Standlsh, and wei 
[he effect that, a bullet, bad stfl 
rim while he was crouchins ■ 
rench, it passed thru his wriàU 
everely Injured one leg. H*"ll 
[resent In the hospital for URB 
Bme.
I Capt. C. E. Jeaklns will rb4I|H 
he pastorate of St. Jude's Anffi^ 
thurch In September. Capt, j|B 
rft Brantford last June, as flÜH 
[ the 68th Battalion. He accoflUM 
his unit to the front, but on a*
F a nervous breakdown he was W 
hrred to England, where he Wwj 
Lged In work at the Epsom Sflflj 
lospltal.
I Word has been received bjjj 
rife that Sergt.-Major Robert 
I In the enemy hands as a prisoafi 
far ln Dulmen, Westphalia. Vair 3 
ecently reported as misslnfi. ■ 
hsterday three Brantform msnP 
Is unit, have been reported pnHR 
I war In Dulmen Camp.
I Twenty-four Indians enllwB 
|me, 1916. One comes from OHH 
fcurteen come from OhSwekSfijjS 
rom Caledonia, two from HsfdflH 
lid five from Wlkwenikong. ■

Phone Adel. 2180.

■n5us&.^,152r&.^iitwe Man”
Empire, Booth end Queen B., “Fatal 

Introduction," "film’o College Csroor."
Family, Queen and Lee eve., "Thou 

•halt Net Covet,” with Tyrone kwer.

one

n uXWStSSSi* e~"I
t

Vermont, 1069 Bathurst et, "The Jug- Qirniuti"V.

Taawm-’ia. asis -a;,,.-*
Mary Plokford took cooking leeeons 

and often préparée the family meat

June Caprice Is a hew arrival ln the 
films. June Caprice never walks Into 
an office or Into a studio—she Just 
breezes In. or at sort of wave of fresh 
air. She Is 17 years old and she was 
discovered by William Fox himself 
while she was walking home from 
school along a street ln Boston. She 
Is going to become an internationally- 
famed star ln one year, William Fox 
promises.

Nansen
Idle Hour, Queen fit. E„ "The Black 

Orchid," an Indian picture.

■
miTH ROLAND STARS.

as

t'cally completed.

Kum-C, 1288 Queen W„ "Dollars and 
the Woman," Ethel Clayton and T. Moore

prac-

Polly and Her Pals
Bopyrlght 1S1S, Sy Wandolph 'uewle. ~ ■ . . u . . rJ Well, It's Almost All Over Fowl By Sterretl9 0

• •
y Orset Britain Righto fUesrvefi,‘Sock UP Olo MAd. 'Tull \ 

nftt Lovk o¥ MiKfe? X7 f is*
<K tf) txxiâiL. ns£4S/iK>afe.Ttoo! 

oltsTtio!'

\TrH
J*;4r

»
lUSSIANS RESUME I 

ON BAIBURT, f

*v Vy
\ *

j- h
ij. " ;Xigbt and Repulse Turks M 

gin Advance Toward A 
Minor. > Jr

LONDON, July 4.—Getting 
love again the Grand Duke W 
its commenced a rapid advai^j 
aiburt in southern Armenia*/ 
ig the Turks ln his path. | 
-test engagement, acoordlfiE9 
•ograd, the Russians captursjj 
Irectlon, two field guns, 
lunltton wagons, two msxÿ™ 
id three bomb throwers, a 
live undertaken an eXflT 
ersia to harass the Ru«
Ihlch is moving upon EMI 
kttle has begun betwedg 
K Russians in the r«M 
lanshah.
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widff a generalization there should be 
no difficulty about recognizing the 
German attitude In their word Krleg-

. wSwfetf iSS deloted!* BrittahïpoS ZT not" Î”

NO, 40 WIIT RICHMOND STREET. H. O. Well# and some other writers, i p.i#-,,, - , .

»-|SS —i A’rtiTKra
■ranch Off Ice—« South McNab not without some sympathy, It he has Call

TeUphonVioie?' | 8pent mu°h time over military history.
Fascination Is ths only word to da- 

scribe the unfolding of the plans of a 
great campaign, and the engrossing
lntsrest which attends the progress of iD„. „ , _________ , „ x
one movement after another until the “ar‘ianlCtltary Representatives . ( Beet 8hlp Harbor, N. 8.

Aadfc of I I great aim is revealed and the manifest I Prom Overseas Guests of Wounded Men Tell Thrilling Is with great pleasure that I
v J purpose moves on to Its close it is . S*,,-:-- _r «.l,- Is*, .“V*11 you ot tbe wonderful ben-only where combatant, of equal m.a- Commons. S off ^ G * ^ilt-a-^veV' 'por^ea/"” was*1”?

îS»a^3SwÏL.w,u J’Ÿ?' roLT,h* rUT* meet **** ,uch cAmpaigns are -------------- Offengive. dreadful sufferer from constipation and
toromo oyr*Hitm“toVn,rm' by raall^any po,,lbl«-or wh*r«-as In the campaigns Pr«M crtle. - *’ "VÎ l Wa8 ml88rabl* in
address In Canada, United Kingdom, of Frederick the Great, the genius of n,^?„NP0îs ,y I'~Tb® Empire Par- way. Nothing in the way of
Mealoo and the British possessions enum- the leaser ente»«nu* .7, ... " Hamentary Association gave al PARIS, July 4.—“We were Sent P1**11®*»*» seemed to help me. Then•rated in Section 48 of the Postal Guide. tb8 antagonist counterbalances luncheon in the commons today in against Dompierre and RsoTulnaouet * IJ,nally trted ’Frult-a-tivee’ Vnd the

-UM- the Skater strength of his opponent, honor of the parliamentary delegates ealdV younr ^toniaMnf.!?! 1’ !ffect WM «Plendld. After taking
{v«HsrêBC* wU1 Nr for The Sunday The Napoleonic wars present the 20m V*e overseas dominions. Right ° f 1 L f who b0*' JJ**1 llke a new person, to I-,™

GrïrtBrl tota^ £ balance vf power which render, war uZ Somme "Th,ngs did not drïï tÜ* th°M s,ckenln* »>e«l.ches.”

pœmjows.'M! - * skvjæLit ‘SwJSSS «z ;%=„ IL" Mc<»««.P«r copy. eoual or nearly equal terms, the issue Stuart, South Africa, 0ff ws went Two i... ? “ . .50c„a box, 6 for $2.60, trial else, 26c.
Postage extra to all foreign countries, depended upon skill rather than on “In welcoming you this afternoon." nnmni.,,. . , „ ,ur8 later we had àî iî11 dealers or sent, postpaid by

weight of force, and in the nan. “,d Mr- Balfour, "we do it In the Do”plerre “d Becqulncourt and were I Prult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.
Dally World iTôo?Dervea?-^baiiy world Naoier or in th» -# ?. spirit of kinsmen and not as specta- rushing on towards Hsrbecourt. Ws

•ÿ P«r month; Sunday World S?.00 per f^htinr leadinr un t w*t* i 6 | î°rs ,ln the *?*** drama, but a« those taken seven lines of trenches. It
SSf/J'fe ^Vorld !®° P*r «oath. In- "*htln* J*1”* “p to Waterloo, there bearing an all-important share In the was real fine. There were few hand
eluding Postage. Is many a thrill for those who care to work that's going on on every front, to-hand fights We L«h.d J.h

-------  Before the war all of us discussed the 2, V f18, We marched with flx-
Th. , . .future of the British Empire and î?nel8’ bïl attacked the.trenches
The great game of war has never analysed the bonds which held toge- honib». I never could have be-

been played with such terrible mag- ther this great political organisation t î?üld.5sïe *one 10 oulckly. I
nlflcence as In the present conflict dn that le without a parallel In history, broken near wt?
Europe. To the German mind the war and P/vhap. 'each hnan had hiked even fee? ti" ' 1 414 not
»« -r.r after r.Ur^L iZ [ 2 ^^ — ><«**■

Oauti»11. and tha deapafrtn* speech ef of common aympnthy and common roafmMt'antd""4*1 °* the eame
„ the German chancellor that the allies Ideals, rather than of tyranny or law, “While we were marehi*» t____  ,

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 6 J °ot know when they are beaten in- ^ttle'^ill1 deuhfo“he™r T “W to tho right of u. sev.r^Tfontl Klll*« action-406804. Albert Black-dlcatee a whimsical inability in the beén dfoneiuli 4 bt ’ h r’ hav# ?tl,p* P««ed down to the ground. “Hel- Deleon Junction, Montreal; 461706
W„ Ml1 . p. _ , L I German mind to detach itself from the b*<n M.™.|ou. stlMnli th* man behind me, ‘the Ger- &. W., Brown, 224 H^Ur St W,'

JoSnh^r^ * FUli,h Idea of a game. The war-game may "The resp^nio* ofthe Aominion. ^We'raugTid* a^d'Judge^'on but N 8 h’ ^

♦m m?5 H k ng’ wh0 represented be over from the German point of forms one of the marvels of history, I suddenly shots came from behind uï- T.uft* °r „’î,<!“n‘Ÿr4,7MI' Raymond o.
to a large extent the peace element in vl«w, but the war-buelnese le only be- ?n® which the empire historian ot the the Germane appeared from under-1 Mleeing, befieved*' killed—A40it p
England before the war, le writing inning. It Is a game on a great scale, fh*t‘'no'/Lm?ack up°n. wltb Pride neath the flaps and were shooting Into Chfohotaf 17 Bloomfield avm^^Teron:
• « So^-aaT? iïr.U«Mg
n The British Weekly, and he 11- ml*ht think of the high god# sitting In the calculations of ingenious theoretl- others threw up their hands” * 80mi®iT’ Fwdwlck, Ont.

lustrâtes the change of mind which has judgment, and awarding praise or cen- cal and political writers, have sent us For a month past the Germans have Morlîy "/Wiue Tonntiben 8inctalr- 80
occurred in most reasonable men of eure for the courage, the falrnsM, the ^beet In a great joint effort to b®Sn0®f._t(1h® around the Somme Seriously IH-UrnM, Victor Hicks 43

ira-t "•*'* •»™ 'T? *t* süïssstftsjsE rk»,«.».t“' mm- m";«present war. His hero is a young uur Canadian men who have been jour race, and they have come without me°ts!l ASaps had everywhere been «^ounded-^-lTTSS, Walter Bullard, Olds,
oflieer who was a Quaker and titterlv tralne<* rugby, football, lacrosse, persuasion or pressure." pushed to within 26 yards of tho ^îî' *▲ Jlîtî # i5ncê^P°rp. Geo. Campbell,
opposed to war, but was driven by hockey Md other games where team- Sure of Triumph. Mwuree numeroue B.C.; M807&nHen^rH' Cmé^Wlnm’

' conscience to take up arms against the pIay wlne the raatch- could appreciate. ttoTn°“chr,"g. .l'po.n future oonstitu- to enabl! 5JÎIUiCoî?' ^m- ”'stockdale?North

German menace. It was not because the^rate^y^hZt u>PbIiUnlta * *** 8peaker "ald- “r do not asVmyself ^ ^‘•verysugpldmu movement 66846, Geo. ’Thomp.^n, 75 “Hobe^vèîxûei 
he was an Englishman he Joined the *t^ategy' wbat *« being done on whether It would be wise or easy to °” the French. ^ Hamilton; 488121, Jas. W. Thomson, Lev-
array. It was a deeper thought than th* vartoue fronte of the allies. One modify the relations between the varl- Extra ate' . . Sara'ia- Aletv £ïîx' jP.h”L T. Travers,
that It was humanité he wa^ think” T* comee ^ng and Z'rfT the ^rob^witl ^ troth?.” n't&'Z 'SSSSSS'
lng aibout. He used to have vision* th® movemenU of armies eynohronize ^ntidence^whether^. men COuld get Into the trenches more Fred Warren, Vlrden, Man ;
about the sinking of national dit- '‘f® ^ecoméî wLZ1^^ th® '®T lttAu it ls- thls fact always re- ctorofU ^ns^we^^e^^ïuti.6^ WAtier* ^’(.ifght^on d“t?)!
feronces and of striving for the peace P‘ y becomee wepm- ‘"a*0* .that we are bound fundameu- manner as not to interfere w?th* either wîiuîiîlo^^'.V.ilî118’ 9?nry„ Woods,

I of the world. He maintain, this Ideal, h ha* f00»^ according to ^ÿyth?t?eTot?mttm^Ul“fliberty trontii' °F (l,anHlng flr® trom the OOlBS^Joa O. Levesqu^'otta^Urnii

«■ «w «, .’SS,V.S‘£SZIX «S ‘S2u£“4S5!SS ’TSgzltZ&E‘$sHI3£?,S2*£after winning the stakes for two years however well organised they may be. with Iron girder, over thTentrâtes I Chît ;’ ®3ofl Q?artïr^.î^slr«‘^Sin 
tViam An | shô cannot bo so unfair as to refute I After two ysars of titanic efforts we Concrete protection* was erected to re- I R» Middleton St John's o^^*i4iso9he first Christmas Day. The another little game for “revenre." The eb<?;11 gcL ,orward with indomitable «1st the big shells. At frequent inter- gerbeJt Njoholis.* 60 Cheitnut ' avenue,' 
men on each side are always on the n,w . ,8a. . . Tbe wil1 and confidence until we reach vais there were armored concrete ma- Hsntikon, Ont.; 46137g, Henry Paquette,
look-out to kill each other «nd lit **** 1» to be played with similar final triumph." chine gun turrets. Ttibury Ont; 416487. Wilfrid Pblrier. they had no perron, f elTng agalns ™0~ equallty of »p- L, -------------------------------- Inanition villages were tranrform- Ï&7, F&n.s^Mi. ^
the enemv * wTuiu against portunlty. The great central power is ELARL GREY'S DAUGHTER fd. houses were pulled down In order «281, Henry Ralphs?lieowwe MineT c'
tne enemy. The British were all now to find itself met with * J. 1E*1' to give a uniform aspect and to pro- I B.; 441816, Frank ReaStoridutvnowl^c"mmnte?inaBfe^i?dlnd T' ^ ‘° “* °Wn ^ wSj 15 SERIOUSLY WOUNDED ®^-^?%lAubS!rt SiS%
rzî t T my ,e""it syHi i= with British rJk.”t dL&rw æ

né J iga°in.eth°Th h*n WM ”° bltt*r' Man for man, probably the German CrOSS On Russian Front. mHtoîe' w tih^g 00 ®^lros 6i?n1 <nar<i Cr?u?h svifnfiton' On*.; 1?5858® Jas.^ SfJ®8 . °erman , ^’dlers 1. a fighter not to be despised, but he , ---------- • ffidw tW° ,1,nAl WtoillU7 Ê^orVîtTer
„ - y. bf8 l° U8e pol80n Fas. is Jjadly handicapped by a system LONDON, July 4.—Lady Sybil Grey, Germane Fell laek. Jho,ga* Grant. Edmonton; 164*841. Pion*-’
Before that the fighting had been which robe him of his self-respect and daughter of Earl Grey, formerly Gov- When the French attack began July « t bT Ainsi*^MS’n«Kldi P5n5? J*u*

! !**,".Theyml'T1 each other and hom- discourages him by Its senseless oon- ernor-General of Canada, was seriously ^ÎT?8? ?arl5re8fed AylesfoM.'N.S.; 160147, Nom^n^i.^-oo"’
, °!hu aDd lf there Was a tempt of lhl8 »anhood. This j. th. but not dangerously wounded while upon Friro They hoped to b. * ' ^V,De' Ma”'
I ^ a^tack it wap man to man, I weaknees of the autocratic polity with the British Red Cross at the Bus- to cling there on account of the 
; clean fighting without malice/ But I under which the poor Boeche ls driven I «Ian front, says a Reuter despatch mar8by loop ot Somme, but the. . ,
ths gas attack, changed all this. Still to death. In the more democratic na- ftv>m Petr°rrod. During hand grenade ®ermen regiments holding that posi- 8etlon—lonî*. Ollbsrt Doug-

i this officer did not hate the Germane, tiens, not omitting Russia, where the pra<îtlî*' a grenade was thrown thru T°" W8re bsdly punished by the MlMino-i 12208 Albert 3zzrr *“• ■- curzriz ■MsxsrsÆs szz rsoldiers hated to do what their officers Father, there ls a kindlier relation be- left Cheek and Jaw. calved at one o'clock In the morning,
compelled them to do. It was felt tween leaders and led. All. the gains /•" ----------------------- According to a prisoner, they lm-
thst they were part of a ghastly iln German warfare are with the offi- “UGE ENEMY LOSSES JJJ*dlatoly assenfoled and in companies I Died of wounds—66384, Sapper Norman
system which had to be fought and cere- What the people may gain is al- PARIS, July 4—The total Austro- another they” reached^Blachro, FlaS- • ronto- ***
destroyed. The people were poisoned | wayw Problematical. Hungarian looses In killed, wounded court and then Hsrbecourt. Thence
In spite of themselves by the system. Now the attack has begun and the ^Loners are upward of 8,000,000. pr°fress was difficult.

USAfî‘T, r,y „my g; iÆ0,;HtK;ï5,h SSSSSS t.™ “ÏÏI« “* £5r”“; I ^and saw In It the means to aggrand- 0n the east lurches thru the Austrian at Vienna the following table of tosses, cams under a terrible shell fire, which adowbank. Bask.
1 sement and dominating other powers, "nee and threatens Lemberg, Vienna, Jt was stated in a despatch received caused heavy losses, and once or I RONA-R I AW’Q qam
To them the end Justified the means. Berlin Itself with a vague and Inde- he£.el,,’toilay- twice a panic started and was with °
however devilish the means were. scribable menace. Next comee the Ital- OOofÔÔôf pris^^^^RLsIanh^andi" ^ ^^mw?D^roHsId °fflC#r*' * SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

j They had now given up the Idea Jan attack, rolling up after the retreat- l’°00,000; prisoners In Serbian hands! Finally, towards seven o’clock the 
of conquering England and Russia and ln* iAustrians. And then follows the ®°’00y Prisoners In Italian hands, 40,. I reinforcements, which already had
France, and saw that the only thing off®nstve on the west, primarily, as we 000' 1088 of offlcer*’ 29,000. suffered severely, reached the trenches

?e*sLCaUThh°Pe f°r Z’ a” h0”0rable Snilllïïn?Uî!î KELLY CA8E "uP~AQAIN. SlM^sttton^bSmrFriJ”0”11
peace. The young officer concludes °‘ °vur contemporaries now agree both _ t —------ they were subjected to a terrific bom-

^wlth a statement which should be at home and abroad, to be regarded Eerly Dete *° Set For Argu-1 toardment. The men, crouching In 
Remembered by everybody, Q8 a 7elntl and an earnest of what ls msnt. shelters ten feet below ground, could
^"K this thing is not fought out to to °°™e- R«*arded as a gams, nothing WINNIPEG, July 4.—Counsel for FroLh^shefto’knMWng0thrir defoiro 
Ks end and they are not beaten see ®a” - ».*.rtullly enthrallto* aad accused held a conference to powder, and now and then one of

Pwhero we are landed. They, with tna" t0 eee these millions of men moved today with Justice Prendergaet and the shells would tear thru the roof 
their Ideas, will go back only to ore- 88 by eome un,een or hidden force, polnte ?71aw arlel»r from the of this shelter and bury the occupants
pare for another war thev ° marching against the embattled hosts ™ .c°»vlctlon of Thomas Kelly under a mass of earth and beams.
P I0.r a, otn®‘‘ war> they wm F° 0" of the enemies of mankind Kri—.ni.i 2 ,. ,hlfh th,e court of appeals will be Three hours later the French in- 
■trengthenlng their navy, building up ,h. kal .. „ " legspiel asked to rule. The Judgewill send a fantry made a fresh attack upon
their army, Inventing new weapons of u >ca , lt" He wl11 ni)W have reserved case as decided upon to the Frise. Their advance was so sudden 
destruction, and this will mean that a ^hanco t0 ]«arn the war-game as higher court, and it Is expected an that the Germans tost their hold on
«vsi-v nation in ______ v . 110 ^«ver deemed lt possible that early date will be set for argument. their positions. The German officers
every nation in Europe will have to lt could be played. th b    ordered two companies of relnforce-
do the ssjme. It will mean that our can wlflh the iceiaer i« v. ,, v* MORE WOUNDED ARRIVE. monte to advance along the Somme
old peaceful life will have gone- all V I? A that he wUl be „ . ,  ------- canal where they were cut up by ths
our young men will have tn heénme •atlsfled when the Umpire calls the C^f??}j5(,££?oetMfd îrwl£eble- French. Other companies wers sent
^MfLa trad. -m L become Fame. wujy, f T°fflcer8 arrived to Frise and Mereaucourt wood to
Wldtsrs. trade will be stagnant The r— ----------------- ^"don: Endslelgh Palace. Lieuts. | awaits events, but in less than two

o' ™ Follett, severe hours the French occupied Frise, and
8 • F. 8. W inser, wound in the whole German Une began to fall

wrist. King Edward Hospital. W. A. 'back closely pressed by the victorious
Woodward, severe wound in right French, 
arm, H. G. Bamum, rupture and I —————
wound; Hyde Park Place, Capt. H W 
Forter, shot In leg, slight.

SOLIDARITY OF EMPIRE FRENCH ADVANCE rci T |||(r 1 UCU/ GERMAN SURRENDER 
IS STRIKINGLY SHOWN MADE SPEEDILYrLU “S" STRIKING SPECTACLE OFFERED A BOON! 
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e- Troops Were in Fine Fettle 
and Jested as They 

Swept dn.

More Than Five Hundrec 
Men Yielded to British at 

Poodle Woods.

Jés R<

ÿ to \
Strenuous Labor of EaJ 

Days Called for MamfJ 
Sacrifices.

Q>

After Taking Only One Box 
of "Fruit-a-tives."
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DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD Is 
•uthsntleeted by the
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BOMBS USED FREELY Fl INEW TROOPS GALLANT
am
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British Soldiers in Their First 
Engagement Fought Like 

Veterans.

York Pioneers Held Meets 
Yesterday and Heard IiJ 

teresting Address.

PRIJ

-63.00-
of
fln
te
12.

PRESS HEADQUARTERS ON THE 
FRENCH FRONT, July 1, II p.m„ via 
London, July 4, 4.16 a.m.—Siege flght- 
Ing continued today beyond Frtcourt. 
Ths British, taking Poodle 
bottom woods, advanced

L UNI“Scarboro In Pioneer Days" wagi 
subject of a most Interesting addi 
given at the

one
SPImeeting of the ! 

Pioneers, held in the Canadian 6 
tute yesterday afternoon. The «dj 
er was L. E. Anderson, a former i 
of the township. William Croc 
president of the Pioneers, was In 
chair. ,39

G
brand the 

toward the
main German second line of defence.

The Associated Press correspondent 
today went over the territory previ-
ously taken by the British from the Introducing his subject, Mr Ani 

“ontauban thru the famous son showed that Inducement to set) 
Dantslg Alley, where the German ma- mont In the district had been et 
c ne guns gave the British their great- by the offer of a “bounty" |a

8t 7roub!e ,n thelr ««t day’* attack shape of land by Governor Sim. 
on Mamets and Fricourt. which now Illustration qf the coming, of thè 
are being steadily shelled by thtyTinr— residents of Scarboro was given

“ ”•"«»» «M Ih.y ,,.d ““Saî™iÏÏ£“;p‘."Æ LB
been regularly supplied with food, but for himself and hi* wife, follows® 
they needed "a good wash" and that fld Indian trail until he found tkfll 
water was unprocurable !ï' thought suitable. Here he man

German» ’ j . the spot by biasing a tree, tiSI
Surrendered. turned to York to get hie brotSBI

xne soldiers in Dantzig Alley were cousins to assist him In buflOl 
excited over one of thoee theatric k,,me’ 
scenes which this rolling country af-
thf/Bri?lJh h nC.fr. ln-fl*htlng. When 
Rt Foodfo fi,08*d ln upon tho trenchee 
iim. the German soc-tlons .already surrounded, came out 
holding up their hands. Thus a body 
of more than 500 men. after beinc 
hammered Incessantly with shell fire 
ed” hator.4%8' dramatically eurrender- 
ents*^°r* tbe 8y*8 the correspond-

• - 0

so
Sf
PI

6)CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

rend., N w11* Prevent delay If letters eentein-

t,F e The World promises a before 7 
delivery In any part of th# City 2C,îîiâburb! »f Toronto and Hamilton. World subscribers ere Invited to 

fdvtoo .the circulation department In 
eseoef late or Irregular delivery.

‘\ aiI

One-Thirty a.m. List

Iinfantry.

8

Succeeding In thlsl— 
brought hie wife, Mary ClstHH 
v.hom he left to keep bousee^l 
off the wolves while he retü^H 
work In York, making weekly y# 
to hie home. The wife saw no «I 
woman and only one Indian aquag 
ihe course of severf>Bonths.^

Offered Land for Helfera^ 
The first of the Anderson faml 

whom the speaker Is a descei 
came In 1798. In looking for a 

The British gun fire, so far as cn,.id 1 he bad with him a two-
be seen, was much heavier than th* £,<l heifer. He was met by Got German, while. accordTng loan re 8Jm,c08: Yho offered him a cert*
ports fi-om the front line, the UcnnJnÊ ml land ln exwhange for the i 
have withdrawn all their guns foom ?h?vlftnd’ however- did not loci 
the valley, which now Is comroîledbv to the Pr0»Pectlve settler, so th 
the British, to positions on the ridges r®fueed and the newcomer

Towns Leveled. * ’ settled on the Kingston road. V
Both Mnmotz and Fricourt virtually ,Co™?„ crossed the lake In a sa 

aro tevftod. The earth and brick *n 1J»2- and, settling with his wl 
buildings were kneaded by shell fire 7aml'y’ put »P the first orchai 
thrown Into the communication Krl8t and eaw-mills j
\t7tAC.be.8v runaJn* thru these villages, district.
where the prefatory bombardment we* Names of settlers which hail 
most severe, strong Gorman positions given to different points and JB 

duscuts 80 feet deep did not save ÇreMr>t-day topography we** 
tholr defenders from the big. shells duced in the address as that* 
n?d.«tJA!lchB8. becam« formless heaps Ashbrtdge, a widow, who cam 

Plt2 of the green Germin }“>' large fa-mily, from Phil*» uniforms, flesh and accoutrements lnduced by the “bounty." Desc' 
.mlxed with rags and churned mime nQW modified Into Secon 

sand bags in uncanny horror. noted Laura, being a deecendaa1
J*old‘er» were gathering the Danforth and many others.
^ And Pcrylng their own _ , Many Sacrifices. 

«?lun,®ît,02. tenches. At one Early forest conditions calti 
G»n British suffered In sacrifice and only men and 1 

a machlne gun position, ths capable of such came in thel 
JSSS'hJT4. a J’lack-and-tan dava. The labor of clearing, le 
SaS* 4*?^ be8lde his hu- burning and the presence of ne®
fotien wuh ftU ®f whom had wolves and bears kept, the e#*
m,L .^LAkîhelr facee toward the G»r- ever on the alert. Out of this at 
mar. trenches oue life evolved a very high ty

Ofltiwrr Negutors, community life In which both met
5?r* m*t on the front line agreed women became capable In manv-jducted thcm^iv^s^1411008 c°n- ticn8’ uTh® wome” intdditton ’g 

lantw ..'A2tlve- Wl!lh the same gal- household duties, made hats j 
<h*^J7nnae.hlhe I?gular*’ Everybody rye-straw, both for themselves J 
to tîie enrmv 7°“ fr°und close men, and spun the wool with* 
moment*«£îïï. }Aa8 e,?I>ectln* at M«y the clothes worn by the family 
Vvïen^n<rt^«dto2b,2^ï® °.1L0ther.eRort A community strong^
the xenial eim^Shf -hi vhey e,ept 1» devout and filial came from till

■■“JErdir Z! zr "
ncer’s life le peace.

In moving a vote of thanks,,!
L. Hughes added hie quota of i 
tlon to the pioneers of Scarbi 
to forming districts generally, L, 
Bucn he said eighty per cent, 1 
finest men of the country were j 
ated. Col. Belcher, In secondly 
address, said he had been partis 
Interested In the early part, In 1 
reference had been made to the 
Indian Inhabitants. The colonel, 
honorary chief of the OJibweil 
speaks their language. The hoqm 
conferred for Interest exerted Ml 
behalf by the recipient.

An Intermission was glv 
numbers to see the great 
turc of their organization, i 
plcted. It contains 890 plu 
i/eparately, and ls the fill 
kind In Canada, contain»* 166 
than the next size. The preside 
Crocker, and those assisting* 9 
year and two months working 
before It was finished. The phd 
alphabetically arranged and j 
exceedingly good workmanshi 
frame nine feet by seven enclM 
picture, which will be shown 4 
coming National Exhibition. J
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. the army.
Neither he nor his men hated the 

Germana They had fraternized
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■ MOUNTED RIFLES.
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told of the succeee of the British at
tacks. Taking refuge In deep collars
protected by house floors,
sand bags and debris, tho Gormans
|bhZUh!ZhUA.thcl[ machlne rune after 
*fLl.?0mbaA^ment and resumed tbs 

T'Vk5* T5*re wae a •mall siege, 
but the survivors now have capltutot-

gove 
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LONDON, July 6.—Captain J. K. 

Law of the Royal Flying Corps, eldest 
•on or Andrew Bonar Law, secretary 
for the colonies, has been seriously 
wounded In France. He has been 
brought to England for treatment.

WMTMOUNT'S RECRUITING RE
CORD.

sent
they
copy

FRANCE, July 4, 12.46 p.m., via Lon-

«^‘‘•d from the upper Rhine, eur- 
Effidered yesterday to the British near 
Lï.ur!A. The prisoners numbered 
. ,wty officers and 600 men. Tbe bat- 
taillon had been assigned for duty 
only a short time before- to replace 
heavy casualties. The British Are 
was so heavy and the trench occupied 
by the Prussians was damaged so 
badly that the men. refused to fight 
longer.

Gov
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MONTREAL, July 4.—A census of 
Weitmount shows that out of a pop
ulation of 7790 males, there are 618 
enlisted for overseas service, and 314 
In the active militia, one man In eight 
•erving the king. There are 732 
eligible» not In military service.
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PURITY is the first consideration 
in the brewing of O'Keefe's famous 
beers. Only best barley malt, choicest j 

hops, and filtered water are used < No i 
other ingredients enter O'Keefe's Beers,

* They are the best in Canada

Order a Case From Tour Dealer
The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited, Toronto

avei
nooi
and

thought of war and the preparation 
for war will over-shadow everything,

AI
FOLLOW BRITISH SYSTEM.

tli4i and thus the clock of civilization will 
j b* put back hundreds of years. That’s 
i why we must fight on to the end.” 
j “The Curtain of Fire”has a distinct 
j message for every eligible young man 
I who ls not In khaki.

Editor World; I read In The World 
of June 28 your editorial about the 
breaking up of the 74th and 76th Bat
talions, and most likely othars, to fill 
up battalions that have been serving 
In France. You are correct In

wi
sho

m theTRAVELER’8 BODY FOUND.
Merency Lost Life on Way to Dying 

Mother.
QUEBEC, July 4.—After staying in 

the water over three months, the body 
room i. ot Gaud las Moroncy, a traveling sales- 

very convenient to both the retail inan of, Montreal, who was drowned 
wholesale districts, and parcels mev ÎLerc la8t March while crossing the 
be sent to the parcel room to be caTuî îive^ on the i°?î ?a8 recovered at
for. A great many of the stores rate M *n.t’.K*rî«ncy ,Fallttoday* , , _
DurchaMrs a duplicate tjur wuk ?! ® At tha time for th© gencnl ic© shovyto claim Saroeto at the na^.ih whlch in tb« north channel of the St. Law- 
s^d thTown^r navs onfvfiv* J* rence Morency crossed to the Island
^ j cent8 for Orleans and broke thru the Ice, go-
each package when claiming same. 84 lng down before the eyes of his hro-

ther-ln-law. He was going to tl# 
death bed of his old mother when he 
met his death.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RACE TRACK SPECIAL TO 

FORT ERIE.

The Grand Trunk Railway will run 
a special train daily except Sunday, 
from July 4 until llth, from Toronto 
to Fort Erie Race Track, leaving 
Toronto at 11.00 a.m. dally. Returning 
wlU leave race track immediately 
after the last race. Fare, $1.00 return, 
tickets good to return 
Issue only.

For further particulars and tlcksts 
apply City Ticket Office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge streets, or 

• Depot Ticket. Office, Union Station.

Ha
me
fuSHOPPERS HAVE CONVENIENT 

PARCEL ROOM SERVICE AT 
UNION STATION.

Trevery
thing you say In your editorial about 
territorial battalions up to twenty be
ing added to the British battalions 
now serving in France since the war 
commenced. The Royal Scots and 
Highland Light Infantry have got 26 
territorial battalions added before the 
whr ; every British regiment had two 
battalions. The war office had the 
power to transfer men from the first 
battalion to the end battalion, tho 
same from the second to the first bat
talion, but they bad no power to trans
fer a man from the Irish Rifles to the 
King's Royal Rifles or any other regi
ment against hie will. This had to be 
done by a volunteer offer given to a 
regiment to go to another regiment, 
and I think the Canadian military 
staff at Ottawa should do the same as 
men don’t like being sent against thstr 
will to othfr battalions. When the 
75th left Toronto and a number of men 
were to be transferred to another bat
talion, they were like to break their 
heart over It. Veteran.

I
VI t

f, Kriegspiel
For many people who are of the 

■tudent turn of mind lt has been an 
F «egroeslng occupation to read about 
I the great military campaigns of the 
| past. Some years ago a craze for the 
1 Napoleon period over-ran America and 

•very important magazine published a 
; history of The Little Corporal. There 

* Is a decided fascination 
I, great actions of 'history in 
Y »o doubt it ha# been fostered by books 
|j.*r boys and by such volumes as 

Creasy's “Fifteen Greatest Battles."
Perhaps no book gives a greater ln- 
pMftt into war and the strategy of a 
RHipalgn than Carlyle’s "Frederick 
i* Great,” the ten volumes of which 
■» a solid and satisfying introduction
BU» German war temperament. Muskoks the Beautiful.
■* Germans fight because they like the'Hiehlaïd. Tf°*nn»îliîhVul placee ln 
■^he British fight because they oWc".?1, byTr^J

%U this should seem to be too - ggjf, JumTrou ab^Lt?” Mu,1&ka

Hr

si!The Union Station parcel
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RED FEZZED MEN 
INVADE TORONTO

DIMITY bedspreads
toâclAl offering in fine White Dimity 
■Ml Spread*, In summer weights; 
single and double bed sizes: assorted 
IWbrlcs. Selling greatly below today's 
regular prices.

HEMMED HONEYCOMB 
QUILTS

White Honeycomb Quilts, summer 
weight, In double bed sizes. Special 
values at • <140 and $1.76 each.

SUMMER BLANKETS
Pine Quality Woolnap and Flannelette 
Blankets, In single, three-quarters 
and double bed sizes. Selling at prices 
greatly below regular values.

PRINTED COTTON BED 
SPREADS

Handsome designs In great variety 
of rich combination colors, in single 
and double bed sizes. All 
teed fast colors. Prices range from 
$2.00 to $7.60 each.

LINEN AND LAWN 
EMBROIDERED BED 
SPREADS

| Loaelde Munitions Company, Limited. 
Public notice Is hereby given that un

der the first part of cnayiet 7y of the 
revised statutes of Vanaoa, 190», Known 

i us me Companies Act, letters patent 
I nave loeen issued under the seal of the 
1 secretary of state of Canada, bearing 

date the 27th day of June, 1916, incorpor
ating tv Ilham Alfred James Case, solici
tor, James tiroadoent Taylor, accountant, 
Charles Lawford Valens and William 
Money Smith, students, and Leo Francis 
lonyoer, secietary, all of the City ot 
Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, far 
tne following purposes, viz.:—

tat To carry on the business of me
chanical, electrical und chemical engi
neers, foundry men and manufacturers; to 
construct, erect, acquire, operate and 
maintain machine ehope, blacksmith 
shops, foundries, smelters, refineries, 
concentrating works and chemical worker 
to manufacture, purchase, sell and deal 
In all the products or by-products there
of, and, without limiting the generality 
of the foregoing, to manufacture, import, 
export, buy, sen, assemble, load and deal 
in shells, oomtos, time-fuses and parts 
thereof and munitions generally, to
gether with guns, mortars, howitzers and 
cannon of all calibres, gun carriages, 
turrets, limbers and mountings of every 
description, ammunition wagons, arm
ored care, motor and other' vehicles and 
artillery generally;

(b) To manufacture, either wholly or la 
>art. any goods, substances, machines, 
ools, articles, apparatus or things in or 

for the manufacture, or any process of 
the manufacture of which the plant, ma
chinery or property at the company may 
from time to time be available or suitable;

<c; To manufacture, either wholly or 
In part, purchase, lease or otherwise ac
quire machinery and any and all appar
atus necessary or useful In connection 
with the business of the company, and to 
sell, lease or otherwise dispose of the same;

(d) To purchase, lease, or otherwise 
acquire, own and operate foundries and 
machine «hope, and to acquire any plant, 
machinery, stock In trade, and all pro
perty, real and personal, movable or im
movable, and rights and privileges that 
the company may deem necessary for 
the purposes of Its undertakings or any 
part thereof, and to pay for the same, 
wholly or in part. In the stock and bonds 
of the company;

(e) To furnish aid to any business or 
undertaking similar In whole or in part 
to that of the company with which the 
company may have business relations, by 
way of loans, bonus, endorsement, agree
ment. guarantee, management, or other 
service, and to manage, supervise and 
control the same In whole or In part and 
to act as agent or attorney for the samel

(f) To purchase or otherwise acquire 
the shares, bonds, debentures or other 
securitise of any other company or cor
poration, notwithstanding the provisions 
of section 44 of “The Companies Act" 
and to pay for the same In the shares, 
bonds, debenture!» or other securities of 
this company, and to hold, sell, vote or 
otherwise deal in the shares, bonds, de
bentures or other securities so purchased, 
and to guarantee payment of the princi
pal of or dividends and Interest on said 
•hares, bonds, debentures or other se
curities, and to promote any company" or 
corporation having objects altogether or 
in part similar to those of this company 
or carrying on any business capable at 
being carried on so as directly or Indi
rectly to benefit this company;

(g) To sell, lease or otherwise dispose 
of the property, rights, franchisee and 
undertakings of the company, the assets 
thereof or any part thereof, for suqti 
consideration as the company may think 
fit, and in particular for shares, deben
tures, bonds or other securities of any 
other company having objecta altogether 
or In part similar to those of the company;

(h) To carry on any other business 
which may seem capable of being con
veniently or advantageously carried 
In connection with the business of the 
company or calculated directly or Indi
rectly to enhance the value of, to facili
tate the realisation of or to render mere 
profitable any of the company’» busi
nesses, properties or rights;

(I) To apply for, purchase or otherwise 
acquire, and to protect, prolong and re
new patents, patent rights, trade marks, 
formulae licenses, protections, conces
sions and the like conferring or relating 
to any exclusive or non-exclusive or 
limited right to use, or any secret or 
other Information as to any invention, 
which mar seem capable of being used 
for any of the purposes of the company, 
or the acquisition of which may seem 
calculated directly or indirectly.to bene
fit the company, and to use. exercise and 
improve, develop or grant licenses in 
spect of or otherwise turn to account the 
property right* or information acquired :

(j) To enter into any. arrangement 
with the governments or authorities, su
preme. provincial, civic, municipal, local 
or otherwise, that may seem conducive to 
the company's objects or any of them, 
and to apply for. promote, and to obtain 
from any such government, or authority, 
any statutes, ordinance*, licensee, con
tracts, orders, regulations, decrees, 
rights, powers, franchises, privileges and 
concessions or other authorizations which

THE WEATHER ;g SOCIETY %
Conducted by Mrs. Edmond Philips.

MBTBOHOIXXHCAJL OFFICE. Toron
to, July 4.—($ p.m.).—The disturbance 
which was near the New England coast 
last night has moved slowly eastward 
with diminishing Intensity. Local rains 
have occurred today In the southern dis
tricts of Quebec, the maritime provinces 
and in northern Alberta. Elsewhere the 
weather has been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 64-76; Victoria, 48-64; Van
couver, 48-66; Kamloops, 44-74; Calgary, 
52-72; Bdmpnton, 46-66; Prince Albert, 
64-64; Saskatoon, 63-66: Moose Jaw, 53- 
74; Regina, 40-73; Winnipeg, 66-64; Port 
Arthur. 48-76; Parry Sound, 56-80; Lon
don, 60-88; Toronto, 66-82; Kingston, 88- 
72; Ottawa, 68-70; Montreal, 66-68; Que
bec, 54-64; St John, 54-66; Halifax, 66-62.

—Probabllltles^-
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Light 

to moderate winds; fine and warm.
Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 

St. Lawrence—Fin* end warmer.
Gulf and North Shore—Moderate north

easterly winds; fair and a little warmer.
Maritime—Freeh northerly winds; local 

showers, but partly fair; stationary or a 
little higher temperature.

Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fair and warm. '

Manitoba—A few locsl showers, but for 
the most part fair and warm.

Saskatchewan—Local showers,
mostly fair; not much change In 
temperature.

Mr*. Fisk has arrived from Montreal 
and 1» staying with her brother, Mr. 
George Beardmere, at Chudletgh.

Mr. W. H. Brous* has returned to 
town from a holiday spent in New York 
and Halifax, N.S.

Mr. W. A, Cameron la In Halifax, 
Nova Fcoila.

Miss Marguerite Robins and Mr. and 
Mrs, Denison Dana are motoring to New 
York this week.

Mrs. W. K. Georgs and Mis» George, 
accompanied by Miss Mason, who Is go
ing to England to be married, will sail 
by the New Amsterdam next week.

Miss Alleen Kemp le giving a bridge 
and luncheon today for Mies Gladys 
Hueetls. Mist Marguerite Robins gave a 
shower In her honor yesterday.

Mies Nell Senkler, who has been at 
the Bishop Strachan School, has returned 
to Victoria.

Commander the Hon. Rupert Guinness 
and Lady Gwendoline Guinness,who spent 
a few days at the King Edward, nave 
returned lo Ottawa,

Col. de la Cherols Irwin and the Hon. 
Justice Cassais, who have been at Ma- 
lane fishing for the last three weeks, are 
returning to Ottawa this week.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who has been 
visiting I he Hon. Sidney Fisher at Knowl- 
ton, has returns^ to Ottawa.

Mrs. <3. T. Fulford and her son motor
ed up from Brockvllle and were the 
guest* of Lady Laurier for a few day».

Dr, and Mrs. Oliver Mabee and their 
baby have left for Laurence Park, N.J., 
where they will visit Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles Band, Jr., for a month.

Mrs. Percy Horrccks and Miss Helen 
Horrocks are leaving on Thursday for 
Kenwood, Ill.

Mrs, Hubert Watt and Miss 
Watt are leaving on Saturday 
Lake of Bays. _____

Major and Mrs. Teller are occupying 
Mr. end Mrs. F. D. Howe’s house for 
the summer, Mr. and Mrs. Howe having 
taken a house at Oakville for the sum
mer.

Mrs. James Scott leaves at the end 
of the week for Murray Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Ritchie and 
their dauahters leave on Thursday for 
Lake of Bays. _____

Mr. J. B. Ganong has sailed for Eng
land. ____ _

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leach spent the 
holiday at Niagara Falls.

Mrs. A. W. Macdonald la In St. 
Catharines staying with Lady Howland 
at the Welland.

No Relation to Unspeakable 
Turk and Are Boosters of 

Allies.

Save, Because
The man who saves holds his head 
above water. The man who saves 
not is likely to go under at any time.

attend Convention

About Ten Thousand Will 
Pass Thru City on Way 

to Buffalo.guaran-

• ' ii Toronto will be Invaded next week 
by an army of ted fezzed. gaily uni
formed men from all over the continent, 
but it should not be thouzht because 
of their etrarze attire and bright color
ed headgear that they are any relation 
to the unspeakable Turk. The Invasion 
of the men with the sultan’s favorite 
style of millinery will he a peaceful one 
and the wearers will be United States 
residents, every one “pulling" for the 
silled csuse, and all members of the 
Mystic Shrine. They wear the red fez 
because it la the part of the Insignia of 
the order adopted at the last meeting 
of^the Shrine, held In Toronto back ht

It I* expected that the Invaders will 
number between 8000 and 10,000, and 
they will be here, coming and going to 
the convention at Buffalo on July If, tt 
and 13. The great rush will be on Frl- 
day, July 14, when, among others, there 
win be 600 representatives of Lulu 
Temple. Philadelphia, ono of the largeet 
and moat prominent on the continent.

The members will conic ".cross by boat 
under the leadership of their potentate, 
Freeland Kendrick, and will return on 
their own special train, which will come 
around from Buffalo to take them hdme.

With the Lulu Temple will be large 
bodies from New York and Boston, and 
a number of western and southern con
tingents, and all will be led by Lulu’» 
hand of 100 pieces, a parade to the 
haH, where an official welcome will be given.

Some time ago the members of Rameses 
Temple, the Toronto Shrine, in an effort 
to offset the silly report In general cir
culation thruout the United States to 
the effect that a passport is required to 
enter Canada and that people com
ing here are liable to be forced into 
military service, decided that the pres
ence of such a representative convention 
at Buffalo would be a splendid way to 
dispel such belief.

Great assortment of fine Hand Em
broidered Linen and Lawn Bed 
Spread*, In single and double bed 
sizes; some are slightly counter 
soiled, being manufacturer»’ samples. 
Selling at big reductions on regular 
prices.

Auction Sales Mortgage Seles

Suckling& Co.but MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Property.
Under and by virtue of the power of 

sale contai*ed In a certain registered 
mortgage (which will be produced at the 
time of sale), there will be offered for 
sale, by Pubifc Auction, at the Auction 
Rooms of Wsrd Price, Limited, 34 Rich
mond Street Beat, Toronto, on Wednes
day, July 12, 1616, at the hour of 13 
o'clock noon, the following valuable free
hold land and premises known as Isabella 
Mansions, and situate at the northwest 
corner of Isabella and Sherboume streets. 
In the City of Toronto, composed of parts 
of Lots Nos. forty-three, forty-four and 
forty-five, on west side of Sherboume 
street. Plan 132A, having a frontage on 
Sherboume street of 149 feet 4H Inches, 
more or les», by a depth of 44 feet, more 
or less, on Isabella street, subject to a 
right-of-way to the owners and occupants 
of the property adjoining to the west 
thereof over the northerly eight feet of 
the above-described lands.

Upon the aforesaid lands Is sefd ta he 
erected a new end modem private Jfbtel 
containing twenty-three rooms, 
with a bath, and twelve 
shower baths; three suites,

i with bath; alx single rooms, five 
running water, two bethe; writing 

room, reception room, private dlnlng- 
I. public dining-room, office, equip

ped kitchen and equipped laundry, two 
maid’s rooms, with bath, and Janitor's 
quarters with bath. The building la 
•tqam-heated and light and well ventilat
ed, with modem equipment of house telephone, etc.

The property wUl be sold subject to 
isttne tenancies.

TERMS: Tea per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale and the balance to be paid within 
thirty days after the sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
at sale, apply to the auctioneers, 34 
Richmond street east, Toronto, or to 

ROLPH A 
37 Y onze Street, Toronto.

Solicitors for the Vendors.
Dated at Toronto tills 14th day of June. 

A.D. 1816. 8838

COTTON COMFORTERS THE BAROMETER. We are laatructed by 1Splendid assortment of Stikallne 
Covered Comforters, cotton filled. 
Special for summer use, $2,06, $2.50 
and $8.00 each.

ROSS & WRIGHT,
Insurance Adjusters,

to offer for sale to the PUBLIC, at our 
Salesrooms, 69 Bay Street, Toronto, on

wrw.. ?$er- s&
: n 29.50

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
K:::::::::: « »:« e. "

Mean of day, 68; difference from 
1 above; highest, 82; lowest,

■

LETTER ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED. THURSDAY, JULY 13,average

65. at 2 o'clock p.m.JOHN CATTO & SON STEAMER ARRIVALS. 80 Sewing Rockers, 
10 Upholstered Suites,

(Rze of the ordinary. Davenport). 
The Sewing Rockers are In early Eng

lish Filmed Oak and Upholstered.
The Fourniture will be on view Tues

day, July lith.

July 4. At From,
Rochambeau..... .New York . .BordeauxBS to 61 KINO ST. EAST

TORONTO ed
STREET CAR DELAYS

Our Tuesday, July 4th, 1916.
Church cars, northbound, 

delayed 10 minutes at 11.02 
a.m. at Church and Wilton by 
wagon broken down on track.

Queen cars delayed 26 min
utes westbound at 1.40 p.m. 
at Queen and Macdonell by 
wagon broken down on track.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
less than 10 minutes each, due 
t^varlous causes.

Audrey 
for the

city 36
each 

rooms with 
each twoTreatments AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE PRO

PS, rtle* In the City of Toronto.
There will be offered for sale by pub

lic auction on Friday, the 21st day of 
July, 1916, at 12 o'clock noon, at ward 
Price, Limited. Auction Booms. 34 Rich
mond Street East, Toronto, by virtue of 
powers of sale contained In certain mort
gage, which will be produced at the sale, 
the following properties:

Parcel 1—The vest part of lot No. 60 
on the north side of Walton street In 
the City of Toronto, described as fol
lows: Commercing In north limit of 
Walton street at the centre line of par
tition wall between dwellings Ï2 and 84 
Walton street ; thence north to the 
north limit of lot; thence west 16 
feet; thence south to the north 
side of Walton street; thence east 
to the place of beginning; except 
>art conveyed to one Papemlch. being 
:he premises known as No. 34 Walton 
street, and more particularly described

rooms
with

.Have cured thous
and* of cases of 
•kin, complexion, 
hair and scalp 
troubles. They are 
based on 25 years' 

experience and application. Our
ex-

MARRIAGES.
•KINNER—DITCH BURN—On Thursday, 

June 29th, by Rev. Canon Frost, at 
Roeaeau, Muskoka, Christsbel, daush- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D4tchbum of 
Roseeau, to Prof. C. A. Slclnner of 
Lincoln, Nebraska.

BIRTHS. .
ORBEY—On Monday. July 3rd, at the 

Private Pavilion, Toronto General Hos
pital, Mr. and Mrs. John W. G. Greey, 
a daughter.

FREE BOOKLET “C” texplains our methods fully and 
tells how treatments may be 
given either In our office or by 
yourself In your own home, 
us tolly telling 
call and see us. 
free and confidential.

STILES.
Write 

us your troubles or 
Consultation is

IVAU DEVILLE
1 MAT» IO-I&* EVE-IO-IS-gO

The following Improvements are said 
to be on the property: Hk .storey semi
detached solid brick dwelling on 
foundation. 8 rooms and bathroom, base
ment. full size with concrete floor, hot 

, modern plumbing, gas and

The Misses Grace and Raybell George 
aro visiting Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Mac- 
donad at Manttoulln Island. THIS WEEK.

•tonePHUN -PHIENDSHiscott Institute,Limited
61 H College St, - Toronto

MORTGAGE SALS.Miss C. Welland Merritt has gone to 
Ottawa. Adels Jseon; Lottie WHIIsme A Co.) 

Joe Whitehead; Cooper A Smith; 
loissn Sisters; Maloy A Harding.

DEATHS.
GREEN—Pte. James Green, 123rd Bat

talion, on Sunday at Niagara Camp 
Hospital.

Military funeral from 87 Gamble ave
nue, Todmorden, at 3 o'clock Wednes
day afternoon to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Belfast and Lisburn papers 
please copy.

HOWLETT—On July 3rd, Margaret 
Hewlett, in her 74th year.

Funeral from her late residence, 6 
Battenburg avenue, on Wednesday, at 
2 p.m., to St. John'* Cemetery.

MUIR—At the College Hospital, Toronto, 
on July 3rd, 1916. Mary Alice Johnston, 
widow of the late Alexander Muir, In 
her 69th year.

Funeral on Thursday, 6th, at 2 pci. 
from her late residence, 60 Churchill 
avenue, to Mount pleasant Cemetery.

SUTTON—At Woodbridge, .on Monday, 
July 3, 1916, Ralph Sutton, sr„ in his 
76th year.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. 
to Pine Ridge Cemetery.

WIGGLESWORTH—At his parents* re- 
sidlr.ee. 204 Morley avenue, Monday, 
July 3, Joseph James, the dearly belov
ed son of James and Catherine Wig- 
glesworth, aged 6 years and 8 months.

Funeral from the above address at 
11.80 a.m. to St. Hilda’s Church. In
terment at Mount Hope Cemetery.

onUnder and by virtue of (he power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
•ale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction at the auction rooms of 
Charles M. Henderson and Company, 138 
King street east, Toronto, on the el* 
day of July, 1916, at the hour of 11 
o'clock noon, the following property, 
namely:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land end premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and being composed of 
parts of Lot Number Thirty (80), on the 
west side of Robert street, as shown on 
registered Plan D-10, said parcel of land 
being more particularly described as fol
lows; Commencing at a point on the west 
side of Robert street at the southeast 
angle of said lot 80; thence northerly 
along the westerly limit of Robert street 
nineteen feet eight inches (19 ft. 8 In.), 
more or lees, to a point therein where 
the same would be intersected by the 
production easterly of. the centre line of 
the partition wall between the house on 
the lands now being described and the 

Unde immediately to the 
thereof; thence westerly along the 

said production to and along the said 
centre line of wall, and the production 
thereof westerly. In all a distance of 
ninety-four feet (94 ft), more or leee, to 
the easterly limit of a lane; thence 
southerly along the said easterly limit 
of the said Une nineteen feet two inches 
(19 ft. 3 in.), more or leee. to the south
erly limit of the said lot 80; thence east
erly along the last-mentioned limit 
ninety-four feet (94 ft.), more or Use, to 
the westerly limit of Robert street afore
said, and to the place of beginning, be
ing the promises known In 1911 as num- 
brrseos Robert street. Together with a 
right-of-way for all purposes whatever 
to the said mortgagee, his heirs and as
signs. to, over and upon a certain lane 
running westerly from Robert street 
through the northerly portion of lot 38; 
thence southerly through said lot* 33, 33. 
81 and 80, Immediately in rear of the 
premises hereinbefore described, 
thence westerly to Major street.

Upon said lands Is said to be a semi
detached brick front

water heating 
electric light.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of 
•ale; for balance, terms will bo made 
known at the sale.

For further partlcuUrs apply to 
MESSRS. JONES A LEONARD.

Solicitor», 18 Toronto St. Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Orr, and MU* Mar
jorie Orr, have returned from a week
end motor trip to Buffalo and Roches
ter.

37
Box Seats Can be Reserved In Advance

ORANGEMEN REQUEST
GOVERNMENT TO ACT

hth
The engagement la announced of Hen

rietta Eugenie, second daughter of Mrs. 
and the late Professor Joseph Churchill 
Arlldge, to Rev. Edward Francis Maun- 
sell B.A., son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Maim sell of Port Arthur, Ont.

The wedding will take piece at Christ 
Church, Deer Park, on Monday, the 24th 
of July, 1916, at 9 a.m.
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Western District Lodge Desires 

That Militia Act Be En
forced.

I
!

iflAnWIM 
Week, Monday, July 3, 

«AFTER THE WEDDING," “THE 
MORAL FABRIC" (with Frank Mills). 
THE MORTON JEWELL TROUPE. 
Prince Kindal; Mabel Mack; The Jewell 
Trio; Wheeler and Dolan; Keystone 
Film. Comedies. ed

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head of a family, or any male 
overA8 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Bub-Agency for 
the DUtricL Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Bub-Agency) on certain condi
tion».Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 

A homesteads,r may 
miles of his homestead 

farm-of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house Is required, 
except where residence U performed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—«tlx months’ residence in each 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres' extra cultivation, 
pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hie home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, $3.00 per
^Duties.—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate $0 acres, and erect a house worth gpoboRT

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—U4L

At the last quarterly meeting of the 
Western District X-O.L. the following 
resolution was brought before 
meeting, moved by Lieut-Col. Wm. F. 
H. Brown, P.D.M., and seconded by 
Wor. J. Jordan, P.D.M. and resolved. 
"That it is the unanimous opinion and 
wish of the thousands of Orangemen in 
the district that the Militia Act be put 
Into force in Canada, without delay. 
Further, that owing to the opposition In 
Quebec by the leading politicians and 
clergy, we deem It advisable to place 
the matter of enlistment before the 
government and demand that Quebec 
do its duty and take a fair share of 
the empire's burden In the present war. 
We cannot understand why French- 
Canadlans should refuse or neglect to 
help the country from whence they 
sprang in the hour of their trials, who 
are fighting for the existence, lang
uage and religion, and expect the 
thousands of crangemen who are now 
fighting for them in France.”

“That a copy of this resolution be 
sent to the press with a request that 
they publish the same.. Also that a 
copy of this resolution be sent to the 
Government of Canada for their 
sidération and Judgment."

FIFTY-SIX RECRUITS 
ATTESTED TUESDAY

the
Land in

STRAND 
KATHLYN WILLIAMS

house on the 
northOf This Number Infantry 

Units Obtained Only Fif
teen Men.

livethree years, 
within nine en a company may think desirable to ob

tain, and to carry out, exercise and to 
comply with the terms of the same;

;) To enter into any arrangement foe— 
«haring profits, union of Interests, co- 1 
operation. Joint adventure, reciprocal 
concession or otherwise with any person, 
firm or corporation carrying on or en
gaged In, or about to carry on or engage 
In any business or transaction capable 
of being conducted so as directly or In
directly to benefit this company, and to 
take or otherwise acquire share* and se
curities of any auch company, and to 
sell, hold. Issue or re-lssue the name, 
with or without guarantee of principal or 
interest, and otherwise to deal. In ' 
same;

(l) To consolidate or amalgamate with
any other company having 
1er In whole or In part to 
company; <

(m) To make cash advances to custom
ers and others having deeUng with the 
company and to guarantee the perform
ance of contracta oy any such persons;

(n) To distribute In specie or other
wise, as may be resolved, any Es»et» of 
the company among Its members, and 
particularly the shares, bonds, deben
tures, or other securities of any other 
company that may take over the whole 
or any part of the assets or lia blit tlee of 
this company;

(o) To do all such things as may seem 
directly or Indirectly to be Incidental to 
or conducive to or convenient or proper 
for the accomplishment of the purposes 
or the attainment of the objects of the 
company, or any of them, or expedient 
for the protection or benefit of the com
pany;

(p) Any power granted In any para
graph hereof shall not be limited .or re
stricted by reference to or Inference from 
the terms of any other paragraph or to 
or from the name of the company.

The operations of the company to he 
carried on throughout the Dominion of 
Canada and elsewhere by the name of 
“Leaelde Munitions Company, Limited.” 
with a capital stock of two hundred and 
fifty thousand doMars. divided Into 
shares of one hundred dollars each, and 
the chief place of business of the said 
company to be it the City of Toronto,
In the Province of Ontario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
at Canada, this 38th day of June,

INi

THE NE’ER-DO-WELL ”44
(k

By Rex Beach, All This Week. 
Mate. 6c, 10c, 16c and 26c. Evfa. 10c, 16c 
26c and 36c, and a limited number of 
mezzanine seats at 60c. Show commence*; 
10.06 a.m. and 12.16, 2.26, 4.36, 6.45 and 
8.68 p.m.

Recruiting yesterday was very un
usual on account of the large number 
of the men who applied that were eli
gible and attested. Out of the 86 who 
applied a total of 66 succeeded In 
passing the doctors and attested. Of 
this large number the Infantry batta
lions only obtained 15 men.

The different units obtained the fol
lowing recruits yesterday: 69th Bat
tery, 8; No. 1 Construction Battalion. 
7; 204th Battalion, 6; 70th Battery, 4; 
198th, 208th and 288th Battalions, 3 
men each; 216th Battalion, 2; 170th 
and the 67th Battery, 1 man each.

The army reject button is highly 
prized by the rejected men and is a 
great time saver both to the recruit
ing officials and the men themselves. 
Rewards as high as $5 have been of
fered for the return of some that have 
been lost. Last night the Toronto 
Recruiting Depot had issued buttons 
up to the serial number, 4428.

An opportunity for cavalry men to 
go to the front as such Is offered by 
the C.M.R., who are asking for re
cruits to take the place of a draft now 
ready for overseas. This regiment is 
continuously sending men to reinforce 
the Btrathcona Horse Fort Garry 
Horse and the Royal 

’ Dragoons, the Canadian cavalry regi
ments which are now reported to be 
just hehipd the battle line ready to 
take their place In the big drive. The 
Toronto recruiting office of the Cana
dian Mounted Rifles Is at 70 West 
King street.

This morning another battalion, the 
204th, will leave for Camp Borden, 
going In two sections, at 6.80 and 7 
o'clock. The problem of issuing stores 
to the various battalions as they go 
Into camp Is a very great one. Yes
terday, for Instance, there was a call 
on Toronto for ten thousand blankets 
for Camp Borden,
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MADISON |
BLANCHE SWEET

BLOOR AND 
BATHURSTa

Established 1893. INFRED W. MATTHEWS 00. "THE THOUSAND DOLLAR HUS
BAND," FORD CANADIAN” (monthly! 
and "DONE'S AWFUL NIGHT," Cub 
Comedy.

objects i 
those of

■inti
tuleFUNERAL DIRECTORS.

665 Spedlne Avenue
Telephone College 761.

No connection with an-' other firm using 
the Matthew* name.

andcon-
EVENING8: 7.10. 8.50.

The Madison Is artificially cooled and 
ventilated. 123

dwelling-house known as Number 208 Robert street, To
ronto.

Said lande will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bjd.

Terms of

ITALIANS ATTACKED
RETURNED SOLDIER

William Irwin Was Seeking Work 
on Sewer Construction When 

Assault Took Place.

136
MAT.

TODAY.ALEXANDRA |
THE ROBINS PLAYERS

le:—Ten per cent. (10 per 
cent.) of purchase money to be paid on 
date of sale and a further fifteen per 
cent. (16 per cent.), of purchase money 
to be paid within ten days (10) there
after. and the balance to be secured by 
first mortgage free from dower upon said 
premises, and to be payable the sum of 
Fifty Dollars ($50.00) and interest at Six 
per cent. (6 p.e.) per annum, half-yearly 
and the balance of said mortgage within 
five years.

For further terras and condition* 
sale apply to

sdtf

LIFE ENDED IN CELL
BY MURDERER LEGATI

Present for the First Time In Stock

“GIRLS” / Announcements
.«*THE JOLLIEST OF ALL LAUGHING 

SHOWS.
Eves., 25c to 76c; Sat. Mat., 26c and 60c. 

Matinee Wed., 26c.
rItalian Under Sentence of Death 

at Guelph, Cut His 
Throat.

Charged with wounding William 
Irwin, 1711 Dundas street, a returned 
soldier. Chas. Bartillo. 907 Palmerston 
avenue, Tony Murillo, 14 Clinton 
street, and Antonio Noto, 24 Chambers 
avenue, were arrested yesterday after
noon by acting Detective Hazelwood 
and Inspector Mulhall.

According to the police, Irwin was 
seeking work on the sewer conetruc- 

(, M°n hi Helntzman avenue, when he 
was attacked by the Italians with 
shovels. He was badly gashed about 
the head.

Notices of any character ralat-

SSïrS
columns at fifteen cents a Uns.

Announcements for church** 
societies, clubs <x other organisa
tions .of future events, whore the 
purpose Is cot the raising at 
money, may be Inserted in this 
column at two cants a word, with 
a minimum at fifty oses» 
insertion.

of
OGDEN * BOWLBY,

23 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Mortgages. 

Dated at Toronto this Thirteenth day 
of June, A.D. 1916. 3333

Special to The Toronto We rid.
GUELPH, July 4.—Tony Legato, 

convicted murderer of George Verne 
will not be hanged Wednesday morn
ing In the Jail yard, as Intended by the 
officers of the law. When the news 
was conveyed to him by Sheriff Allen 
Monday afternoon that the depart
ment of Justice had declined to Inter
fere with the sentence of the court uml 
that he must be hanged on Wednesday 
morning, Legato took his own life In 
his cell. An examination revealed a 
deer gash in his throat close to the 
Jugular vein. It had apparently been 
made with the handle of a tin cup, 
which he had tom off

It Is understood that at the time the 
deed was commuted the guard was lu 
the cell.

Dr. Orton, coroner, ordered an In
quest, and the first session was held 
at the Jail at 3,30 p.m,

FIRST WORD IN TWO YEARS.
Earlsccurt Woman Hears from Her 

Brother, a Prisoner-of-Wgr In 
Germany,

Mrs. H. Cohen, 168 Harvie avenue, 
Earlscourt, received the -first commu
nication in two years yesterday from 
her brother. Pte. Robert N tntell. 2nd 
Battalion, 5th Company, Royal West 
Kent Regiment, a prisoner-of-war In 
Alien-Grabow, Germany. The post
card. dated May 20, briefly states lie 
Is well and has received a parcel of 
comforts sent thru the mayor of Ro
chester. Kent.

Pte. Nantell was wounded and taken 
prisoner during the retreat from Mon*. 
His wife is at present engaged at war 
work In England. r

Scarboro Beach
IDEAL FOR PICNICS

Canadian

ter each
MORTGAGE SALE OF CITY PRO- 

perty.Groves and Open Grounds for Sports- 
Hot Water Free—Dishes Provided. 

SPECIAL TERMS.

3660t3 , After treatment by Dr.
Kaglcr, he was taken to his home. Tho 
men were released on ball of $1200, 
furnished by the contractors, Messrs. 
Frederick Reeve and George St egg.

Under the powers of sale contained In 
certain mortgage» wl-lch will be p 
dinted at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction at 
the Auction Rooms of Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend h 
Toronto, on

TOO MANY STRAY DOOS.
Complaints from All Sections of North

west District Regarding 
This Menace.

ro-

361U31
Company, 72 Carlton street. 
Saturday, the 22nd day of 

July, 1916, at It o'clock noon, In three 
pc reel», the following properties:

Parcel 1—Part of lot eighteen on the 
south side of Roehempton avenus. Plan 
689. County of York, about 27 feet front
age by 150 feet deep. There I» said to 
be erected oi. the property a semi-de
tected dwelling house known as street 
No. 167 Roehempton avenue.

Parcel 2—Parts of lots eighteen and 
nineteen, south side of Roehempton av
enue, Plan 639, County of York, about 
27 feet frontage by 160 feet deep. There 
Is said to be erected on the property 
a semi-detached dwelling house known 
as street No. 169 Roehampton avenue.

Parcel 3—Part of lot number nineteen 
on the south side of Roehampton avenue. 
Plan (39, Courty of York, about 30 feet 
frontage by 166 feet deep. There is 
said to be erected on the property a 
detached dwelling known as street No. 
171 P.oehampton avenue.

Each parcel will te offered subject to 
reserved bid fixed by the vendors. 
Twenty per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down at the time of sale, 
and the balance within fifteen days 
thereafter without Interest. Further 
particulars and conditions of sale will 
be n ade known at the time of sale and 
may be obtained In the meantime at the 
office of ths vendors’ solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this thirtieth day of 
Jin*. 1916.

OSLER. HOSKIN * HARCOURT. 
Dominion Rank Building, Toronto. Sollel- 

J. 6,12, If.

State
1616/VERDICT ACCIDENTAL DEATH. TTHOMAS MITLVET, 

Under-Secretary of Stats,12TH JULY 
CELEBRATIONA Complaints from all sections of the 

northwest district are being continu
ally reported regarding the large num
ber of stray dogs to be seen at all 
hours prowling around the streets and 
lanes. For several days a number of 
non-descript mongrel dogs have been 
wandering around, apparently with
out owners, and are a source of dan
ger to the large number of children 
and adults.

“It is about time that those respon
sible at the city hall sent out the dog 
wagon to relieve the district of these 
pests," said a citizen of the St. Clair
district

8888Accidental death was the verdict 
pven at the Inquest at the 
*st night Into the death 
l. .'leech, 90 years of age. who was 
:.ur£ei1 to death in bed at her horn, 
H Brookfield street, June 27. '

morgue 
of Mrs. r/L-rritSHMENT BOOTH PRIVILEGES

will be on sale at the Secretary's Office, 
County Orans* Hall, Queen Street East, 

evening from 6th to 11th July- 
excluded), between 8 and 10

ALDERMAN MACGREGOR
AMONG THE REJECTSevery 

(Sunday 
o'clock.Don't Look

Aid. Donald C, MacGregor was the 
sorest man In town yesterday. He 
tried to enlist and was turned down on 
account of his eyesight.

The alderman is Inclined to argue 
the point with the army physician. He 
maintain# he can spot a German as far 
as the next man. At the worst, he 
declares he can take his specs along. 
And he insists that fat men can fight.

The alderman sports an A. R. button

WILLIAM LEE,Old! County Secretary.J.5,8,8.
But restera year 
gray sad faded 
heirs to their 
natural oi l or 
with

I* ■

I Scarboro Beach Park
Last Week of

Famous Banda Roma
LOCKYERS

SULPHUR New York HotelsThis world - famed 
Hair Restorer u pre
pared by tbs great Hair 
Specialists. J. Pepper *
^B/MiRestorer

Hair i

HOTEL EARLE
101-6 Warerly Place, 

Pacing orar Washington Eq 
from Fifth

New Terk.
care. Os* block 

Avenu*.
American and European Finn.
All Rooms with Privet* Beth.

Single Room, mosu for on*. 83.60 per day; 
without m*»l*. ft.

Double Room, with m*sl* for two. 84.S# 
per day; without meal», 11.66.

Booklet, including map of Now Verb, 
gladly sent upon request.

HOTXT. CO., Praps.

Paul and SPaulino
Aerial Artists.

OPEN ADR MOVIES.

Raemakers’ Cartoons in Colon

on his coat lapel in a prominent posi
tion, and last night he had his certi
ficate of medical unfitness tucked 
away in his Inside pocket 

Next to the khaki suit he wanted, 
the alderman says they are the best 
adornment in force.

^ite quality of deepening grayness to 
tho former color in a few day*, thus 
securlhs a preserved appearance, ha* on- 

thousand* to retain their position. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Lockyer'e give* health to the hair and 
restores the natural color. It cleanses 
th- scalp and makes the most perfect 
Heir Dressing. 1364

e.bled

THE?1 39Harper, customs broker. 
Wellington »t., corner Bay st.

tors for the Vi ndors.
•JLSUUUM UVt znmsj .-16DJ0I

3456
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A
TO SETTLE IN
enuoiu Labor of f 
Days Called for Man, 

Sacrifices.

>

T DE

ork Pioneers Held M 
Yesterday and Heard 

teresting Address.
,

Scarboro In Pioneer Days" q* 
:bJect of a most Interesting g 
ven at the meeting of the 
oncers, held in the Canadian 
te yesterday afternoon. The , 
was L. E. Anderson, a former 
the township, william c 

caident of the Pioneers, was
lr.

Introducing his subject, Mr, i 
1 showed that Inducement to f 
■nt in the district had been 

the offer of a "bounty" 
ape of land by Governor s; 
J*trati°n of the coming, of thl 
■idents of Scarboro 

case of David Thompson, *2*21. 
ison, who, wishing to find « yj 
e from malaria upon which in.fl 

■ himself and his wife, follow3l 
l Indian trail until he found 3 
thought suitable. Here he nl 

‘ *P°t by blazing a tree, 
ned to York to get his brotlSB 
islns to assist him In bulfafl 
”*• Succeeding in thlsi^H 
>ught hlc wife, Mary CledH 
om he left to keep bouse 
the wolves while he ret^l 

rk in York, making wcekSl 
his home. The wife saw 
man and only one Indian sa^fl 

course of seven months.^11 
Offered Lend for Heifer. $ 

he first of the Anderson famuli 
sm the speaker is a 
16 *n J7M- In looking fora* 
ocate he had with him a two-jO 
neifer. He was met by némSM 

‘Coe- who offered him a certafiS 
land in exchange for the afl 

land, however, did not look* 
he prospective settler, so thgfl 

i refused and the newcomer 
led on the Kingston road. WH 
hell crossed the lake in a ufl 
792, and, settling with his wH 
lly, put up the first orchafl 
first grist and saw-mlllsM
ct.

lames of settlers which hazs 
m to different points and p3 
rent-day topography were i 
M. jn the address as that at ; 
Bridge, a widow, who came, 
large family, from Phllads 
ced by the “bounty.” Desc< 
k now modified Into Sccort 
kl Laura, being a descendant 
forth and many others.

Many Sacrifices. « 
fly forest conditions ™iiej 
floe and only men and! 
ole of such came in the >
• The labor of clearing, Ici 
ing and the presence of not i 
es and bears kept the newt 
on the alert Out of this eti 

[life evolved a very high tyi 
piunity life in which both 
ten became capable in many dlU 
L The women. In addition, «CM 
tehold duties, made hats 
itraw, both for themselves gH| 
I and spun the wool witb'^Hfl 
Clothes worn by the famitpH 
p. A community strong, 4^9 
lit and filial came from this I 
nustry and the satisfaction oil 
1er was voiced by Wm. Clarifl 
tern read by the speaker ofl 
foon. in which the statement* 
I fh*t “A shanty’s malr sure ■ 
L°h*,” and the crown of the ■ 
F »fc Is peace.

a vote of thanks, Dr; 9 
bghes added his quota of adg|H 
F° the pioneers of ScarbongjH 
|ming districts generally, for U 
Ihe said eighty per cent.
I men of the country were 
I Col. Belcher, in secondl 
es, said he had been partlctdsl 
l*ted in the early part. In 
pee had been made to the M 
I Inhabitants, The colonel lim 
Fry chief of the OJibways an 
f their language. The honor W* 
Ired for Interest exerted to thd 
I by the recipient.
Itntermieslon was given for thi 
fers to see the great group pic- 
F their organization, lately cow 

It contains 890 photos, tale 
Itely, and is the largest of ,1 
si Canada, containing 160 nwB 
le next size. The president,* 
lr, and those assisting 
Ind two months working <■
It was finished." The photo#jl 

letlcally arranged and art” 
fngly good workmanship. • 
pine feet by seven enclosM*
, which will be shown sjfiRH 
[_ National Exhibition.

consideration 
eefe’s famous 
malt, choicest! 
are used.- No 
[Keefe’s Beers,

ealer
/>nto
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JL Run

Hot Weather 
Clothes for Men

LEAFS MADE BOOTS F 
LOST BOTH GAMES L

TWO VICTORIES FOR 
CARRIGAN’S RED SOX

TWO LICKINGS FOR IBUFFALO BOWLERS LOST 
NEW YORK GIANTS GAME FOR HAY TROPHY

di
BASEBALL RECORDS

TO!INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet.'
Reel

_ L ' • Clubs.Errors Behind Herbert and | üuumore* 
Shocker Responsible for 

Two Defeats.

wéai
37 Trounce the Athletics—Good 

Pitching Feature in the 
American League.

24 .607
.666 Brooklyn Makes It Three 

Straight—Heat Gets to 
Buck Herzog. \

mer i 
track35 28 R. C. Y. C. Won Annual Match 

on island Green by 
Five Shots.

All-wool crashes, home
spuns, worsteds and English 
flannels, in belted and plain 
sacs,

Buffalo . 
Richmond 
Newark , 
Montreal 
Toronto . 
Rochester

31 .64 4 
.617

26
Wll.. 81 29

30 33 .47» The25 32 .467 come
with

29 .463. 24
3621 .86*

a —Tuesday Scores—

.F ” **cond *•“« htontreal ‘it Rochester “*m »lled “P error». In the afternoon 5*2#?*.,^ P*rel‘»t*nt poundin* of New ïef.ult‘n*' ln * victory tor R.C.Y.C. by the
In the Bleone direction, and coneequent- Montreal at Rochester. Mays held the home team to three hit. JZ* «etcher». Brooklyn took the after- ,0H°-ln,E «core : .

S^5*2iH25RS S?..................-*r ^ kgaw-Jim: t-li"; atSSHferv',s"::::'':?

aÆ'îrjî.'"' wSHsr? — yrasast,.».^STbïWi.rsSfSS!.» cSsssu“tN»"uSo * ss?ss iMriEhBfs Lr ‘ 4'sr0»^" «.«««« æjs sax*wtr!?9sf s a:

i&ss..u'K.r.;ui,',:,.iTU”^ aaraaa*- ssssssP !iyfarjga sa I SLaraLATBsuiat jte

the Leaf»1 half dozen included two two- I — * fSr _*? ”**••*21 an“ a e*crlflce ïtte^!l°0T. conte»t, 1 to 0. Good pitching member» of the Buffalo and R.C.Y.C.
bagger.. But Bader wa. given perfect .U„.,.N . 8core,: „ „ „ ^.Vaughn resulted in the first shut-out. clubs, this annual event 1. always looked
support, whereas Thompson perpetrated AMERICAN LEAOUE. v *ameTn ÏÏ1* ££•*•• w?” the afternoon game in forward to with the greatest interest
a mean fluke on Herttort ln the fourth ——— ••••••■* 6 0 1 3 0 0 » 6—6 10 1 the eighth innings, safe bunts by Carey
inning, which cost the Leafs the bacon. I Clubs. Won. Lost, Pet. °*ST"*“* ......0 0 6 6 8 6 0 0 0—4 8 t and O Brlen and Hlnchman’s single re-
Herbert walked Hummel and then fan- I New York 40 27 .8971 _ Batterlee—Bola.nd and Btanage; Beebe suiting In the winning run. Scores: I BOWLING AT BURLINGTON.
ned McDonald for the second out. Cleveland .............. .., 40 28 .680 and tTNeiL Morning gVme— R.H.E —— I In Ideal cricket weather resulted ln a
O'lfejn connected safely and Thompson Chicago ........................ 87 80 .662 Afternoon game- R.H.E. Chicago ............ 102200000-6 8 2 BURLINGTON. July 4—The following win for St Edmund, on the
obligingly allowed the ball to roll thru Boston .......................... 87 *1 .644 Detroit .......... 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0—3 11 1 Pittsburg ..........  00000000 0—0 6 8 are the scores in the bowling tourney score by16

WÆ«rÆ^te.=v: ü iî .« «K^fe'ïeL^sss —• KsKïsw-t.«,»L,- HHmSFF1
sa “ ■?« U'” f « k,.ma.v.....- ii i$ :üi**—«•■ dssrr..—.t. .... TS*. *, î-af-fer-J fSàsmïï^ot twô men r ^"second base* —Tuesday Scores.— At WfS*Ln<t9n'—New Tork and Wash- Pittsburg ............  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 •—1 7 4 B. B. Meally.......... 14 W. O. McTaggarti 13 on* pumpkfn nle*T #m<Un^i.eU,'îiviUOueiy

•f£EmmEyuT. SÏÏOl’X.v.’:!:? S»K ÆÏSW3BSsr* “• r,“h": w' w' “"■iS-M""- (SftS.for «Zen lmSnssta theBs^ond mm* NawTork.e.,....l-4 Washington ........0-6 ft1**1 • tight duel until the ninth, when - ----------- St. Matthews—• H. Strathcona*— I atST Lambert Simonsgj&lhZ “oui'openedXTgfcuÆrith D*tr°U’........... ^red the" on'y rrô* of fiSfgJSTwS? At St. Loul—St. Lenta took both game. €“ IStatt, g?’ îM

misw 10&&A«fiL°ttr zxttssxsser sssstuts |?nw..„ Ji.%&•*..» ûb^.“-«aSyiS-aS

Ingham picked up the ball and also threw ----------- ™L,n5L h® ^d *‘C nH'l* 11 ‘nnln«*- „ ft- Matthew* .... 800 112 108 802 002-17 ofthTcentSw Hfllm
w?ld. In the meajitlme the three Bisons I ____ ____ I JjJJ &.!?I}*- ...SSPS, rwn£ ** McBrlO* Manager Herzog of Cincinnati toppled Strathcona» ........... 041 000 010 060 210—16 26 runs W XVakeHnf f* 1 ÎÜ t 01?
•cored. 4 1V1 1V , , irtATTDV ü nrCCAT DIPT l2ori? ,eetured th® afternoon game, over at first base In the first Innings of -Royal Reserve Trophy-Second Rd— mom (i*) aùo batt^d well ?n .L8.'™"

Previous to this the locals hadI not | Ilf 11 |UI M 111* Hr A 1 Fill vZmin. _ the flfst game, after making the^iltlal W.Lawrie.................18 H. H. Chisholm..14 oiSinnlngs Woodrrten roallrEdbto^upli' .Tr ^°fhero ^UDLE VEjTLH l FUI Ne“°% T.Vo 0 0 0 0 0 0 l-ï** H.*rro°,n re.u^ld' PK X gÆS f'' "g ^«“s^tt .............FK mSSSTw'TMi ®to win*’

caFbatsmcn 1 CATC IW)WN NflTfH iwi? °a°nd Vu^aiLr • ^Æïd mme V.'.**.* pitched con /«’^S^Sr^’’’”1»7* G ^bn^’î? wero^ra^Tt
svKis-sxsss-jrstiK: Ltmuuwn nuitnu.^.-H.^ „„„■ pSr" "”1»
Hie support up to that point had been < - - New Tork ,w„,oi 1 0 1 2 0 0—4 6 1 hit to deep centre acôrlna the RS Fleming ' ' ' 11 a w curk.........ÎÎLr —Woodgreen—First Innings—
little short of wonderful, but It blew In Waehlngton ...3 O 6 0 0 0 0 0 •—« 12 1 run. Scores • ecorlng the wlnnlng Dr Oear ........ is a r 1 "Îs ^un.îy' «W^ed Jonee ..
the pinch. KT . c__ .1 Di   0:-L Batterie»—FlMier, Russell and Nuna- Pir.tri.niV _ „ „ I V>r n rV.n..' * V n* ^ Cl McCurdy ..16 Faulkner, c and b Hill .

•"•“-Wtfœiç ■ I mondand RoyJ.Go.ng .SÎ^'K «SsKSK.........« StSMte*.":::

a.b. r. h. a. al Strong Gossip. bffiWWaKffi ÉÏSRîii^ tSrf

- ---------------- to the afternoon ZSrt^t ïfter^hë 8BaUeHe^Sc'hnëlder°and WinlrF e«ll,'ft,omflBur*ll-^,lt0n Th,,Uee 2SSS%^^IsïïSSrt . !!................
Dan Hawley's Royals had a niee hell- had. taken a four-run lead, and went and ^zM^  ̂ “ d Wln,oi Amei Iwon eM,ljr from Burlington. I A. Green, o Jones, b Lambert .......

day at Rochester. Montreal captured I Jjjjj }?.th® “luth. Jackson’e triple and — I I J* Chesn, not out ................................ ..
bo* **»•■. I St^^biJd'ail^totfe thfro^t* „<|S*^^îlfiîl!,PhU mOTn,n* and * BALMV B,ACH LO,T AT QUE1N C,TY 1 “*'** *"V* *'* ..................................

I That double licking at Buffalo rester- I ^“^.‘‘Sw^Virfo^thewlS 

*7 day «bowed the Leafs down Into seventh I run. The visitors won the first game 
E. place. Both Herbert and Shocker pitch- 1 JJ**!! V*SÎ**1a ^hfow to third ai

led good bgli, but errors did the dam- I ^7*ed,.Au#tln to #core ,n the ninth. The
*r*' Morning game— y R.H.E.

Newark etated an earnest batting | ........... * i î î * î Î 11“^ ? ?
rally late in the game to beat Baltimore | ?5V 11 '® ® 2 fir-1
In the morning game. The Orioles hit I . n^eLuTlu^-Ko* and 6*Terold; *cott 
consistently In the afternoon and scored I anf.,_halk. _ „ _
a hollow victory. I Afternoon game— R.H.E.v lory. |<»t. Louie ...00 0 0 1 0 0 » 2 6 0 0 0l-« 10 4

Total.......................3Ï 115JÜ a I WÏSBuffalo ...:..0*V o1 2 0 0 0 0“-1 R&2° 01 M williams, dcotte. RtweU and
Toronto .....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—01 S the morftlng «ame, but had to go 11 Bcballt#

• FlMt base on balls—Off Herbert 3v* jJfanlnge to get tne verdict» I _ - ■ ■*
Struck >out—By Bader 7. by Herbert ■ -- ■ I It was a tough day for George Stalling*.
Two base hits—Birmingham, Truesdale. I The Leafs wirduo the short ecHca at I Ra,n *ell both morning and afternoon"inb^Sopë!tFuftN!m ’ bai^Buffîto e6nl ^ *° ** UÜmd °” SStWetoTda^^’ “d th* Br“V*' Wer*

Toronto 6. Double plays—Truesdale to . I •
h.î2ÎZmVTmZ^y «°—H?.rV5rt Black-1 . The Tigers clouted hard In the morning
îriJ2?V,U21—ZZr?nan*Pf.ld 2nd Kee-22I*’ PlfMMONn AND RAYAI S I f*™* at Cleveland, and Boland only gave 
Time of ganw-1.60. Attendance—3000. j KlVMIVIUniU A«U KUIAL3 the Nape three Dingle*. Cleveland came

Buffalo- Aft*rn°A.^ r!*H. O. A. S WIN TWO ON HOLIDAY £2* behlnd to wln the afternoon con-
gill. ........................ 1 8 1 ■ ■ ■ 1

Channel!, rf. ................ l l
Carletrom. 3b............. n o
Hummel, lb..................... l o
McDonald, sa.
O’Neill, 2b.
Haley, e. ..
Oaw, p..........

Totals .
Toronto—

Truesdale, 2b.
Smith, ee..........
Murray, et. .,
Graham, lb.............H
Thompson, If. ......
Blackoume, 3b..........
McKee, c. ,
Birmingham, rf. ... 4
Mocker,  ....................3
Kelly, x

ml
dr»'
start*
htakei
drlvln
Smile.
est a
Runei
stretc$10 to $25
and
All Sr 
mary:

andHickey’s i.
86.10.

97 Yonge SL
I

and

1w
1,1

1
38j ST. EDMUNDS BEAT WOODGREEN. 

The holiday fixture at Rlverdale Park,
T1cor*.

SwiftSporting Noti< FO
Sta
oldsNotices Of any character 4!fating to future event»,

•n admission fee ta charged.
advertising out:

Timplay (minimum 10 lines).
Anneunssmsirts far stake 

ether erganlsatlsns ef fun 
events, where ns admission 4 
Is charged, may he Inserted! 
this column at two cents a wsl 
with a minimum of fifty eta 
for each Insertion.

FI
8-^ea

14.70

tTCOit
Ti
»
olds5ïïK'!fc.*.te,b,asr.....

fExtras ...........

ToUl .........
—SL Edmunds—First inn 

Jones, c Faulkner, b Ellis .... 
Gardner, bowled Green .
Wakelin, c Hebert, b Mayor .."
Bruce, run out ...........
Simmons, o and b Mayor
Hill, o Bills, b Mayor .................
Goodger. c Faulkner, b Mundy
Lambert, c Green, b Mundy.........
Wheadon, run out .........
Watson, c Faulkner, b Green. 
Crawford, bowled Mundy 
Oreendigue, not out .............

Extras ..........

Total

L
$13.60
8 film
Ha1

6 year-
$jW 

1. «

TI
Buffalo-

Gill, et. .............
Kopp, If. ...........
Channel!, rf. ,, 
Carletrom,
Hummel!, 1 
McDonald.
O’Neill, 2b. .
Haley, c, .
Bader, ».

Totals
Toronto^vattt. “• ••••*

Murray, et. . 
Graham, lb. .. 
Thompson, If. . 
Blackburns, 3b. 
Kelly, c. ...........
Birmingham, rf. ... 
Herbert, p. ........

o o Patty1 J1
fi 2

• •••••eessi1 s
1 4 Th#
! the

••esses»#»
I- 'fol. u»^K^T.sr,„cas:;L .rÆ-»1........... ‘

Balmy Beach— Queen City— n.tv"?'™ **
wVbÎ^w’ IÎ 1 T Crtn5iney -16 ^«55taB. iSS. .............
HAWA II F E Kerr**1*' ’"Ü Tetman, bowled Wakelin ......
J A Booth.............. IS w PhmS, ...........i? Qlrdler, bowled Bruce .................
J. A. Booth................ lj£ W. PhiUp.............Ferguson, bowled Lambert ....

Total. 64 Total 70 Hm- bowled Hill ............................................... .. TOtal ...................... I Mayor, bowled Lambert...........
Hebert, bowled Jones ..
Ellis, not out

n 1 ........ ............0
—Second Innings—

W. Wakelin, bowled Baker 
Hill, bowled Baker
Watson, not out ...........
Crawford, run out ....
Garllck, c Faulkner, b Ellis 
Wbeadpn, not out .

Extras ....

P.

TORONTO PACER IS 
FIRST TO FINISH

.26 2 6 » •• eeeeeeee » I *0) v. 
«SK 1o.' :
M) v. 
(pin*
oJsc

» 4 • • ••• • O ♦• »i...
e......
ft ?

........................ ............
jtt.l

o o 
0 0 T

M»««66 6666f»666»6666666 8o Total1 FOR BIRPSALL TROPHY.

Games for the Blrdsall Trophy last 
night resulted as follows t 

Parkdale__
Sutton............11 Kerr
Bennett.
Raney...
Grundy..

Ont.. July 4.—The-I
opening of the circuit raced' for harness I Bastedo • ..
horses at Tillsonburg today was under Cohen......................... 1 Loveyg  ..............
most favorable conditions. The weather 5dï*.l;da’v............ 14 Gray ........... ............
was Ideal and the track in splendid con- I McCullough..,....12 Short ............18

wm°att?,themLme ln th® tW° *Venta runl T»1*!..................... 42 ToUlwill attest. The attendance was good,
but not as a large as the management, ,. ,
would like to see. The grand stand was I o^ë^**11*- 
comfortably filled, and many of the fair Taylor..’ ’* 
sex were in attendance. . I Lewis..,

Two races were carded for the day—'Murch’‘ 
the 2.60 pace, with five starters, and 
2.24 trot. With six. Th# first race called , - 
wae the 2.60 pace. Jas. Albert, the To
ronto-owned horse, was favorite in the

îffiœHSir’ ”»■»*'w-k ^snt^njg! -
7iy TL.—»*JI?. favorite getting third. Is 1. Piraeus, 112 (Cooper), 8*7*6 *3.10. 
awav Î? a tl-i«/aHreU t<Lok J“. Albert 2. Trapping, 112 (Andress), 38.80. 84.20. 
from mt f i c.llp’ and was down In 1 Dr. Barlow, 112 (Garner), 83.40.
the” flr»tt*turo>*e tv0™ thfy were around Tlmel.OS 3-6. Ed. Alvey, Now Then,
tne first turn. The result of the heat I R«bt. Rhodes and Irregular also ran. uo*ln 2Vie«Vn m£ubt.’i.i5f winning pulled SECOND RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds 
U,P The third heat was con-1 and up. 6 furlongs:
mltwly.f.aau/’ all Of the different horses „1-C2?ey Jone,- 111 <L. Gentry). $6.80, 
making a try for the heat, but the son of I $3.70. 18.handM*"s ,h6Vd t£*m ,aI1 aafe. winning .AnUncle Hart’ 111 (Connolly), 8.4.20, 

irtemoon. overcoming a | || . i nmnany in 2.10*4, He algo won the final I
5 (Truesdale, Miocker, Smith, Graham, I tbree-run lead, Providence finally tied It I || diw P1»w<r»»«w D„--L-|l h®at in 2.1651. 11 1. Father Riley, 118 (Goose). 64.80.
Birmingham); by' Shocker 5 (Gaw 2, up ln the ninth, but Richmond won in the '■'**/ * IS/giOUIlfll D&tCD&ll wTh« 2.24 trot had six starters, and Geo -I , ,Tlm2 1,11Stater Susie, Hawthorn, 
Cartstrom, G1U. McDonald). Two has4l eleventh by bunching hits. Score: | || McCall of St. Thomas sprans .“ «VaZ; I "yU^rt Light also ran.
hits—Murray 2. Birmingham, McDonald. Morning game— R. H. E. 1 1 1 1 -'====—-  — of a surprise on horsemen with NanZv ^CB—6(4 furlongs:

stss-5te$r^s£ ,°"ds: 82“t $ 111111 $ tj \ ; --------------------------------- ---------- ,,.............X»rT; ,sïBrr^Tn«~ïBKaU.^ «s siaS"sr
.J KM.... Attoidanc » I A."!! SWTSSJf &h „T^."R,a-vïUcKrh£Æ ^

Ea8sas^T,»S2i%s^«i,j — >..««—iï rasvïï^ tosstsw-»

.AssttmBsssm Fk« — »» Sz JSSVSSa F-yaH fTtaftaiwstf»#-
sus A5»S7,TdH%kss ^•rT,a7“,,“' •1‘ (Wffis uivas,. »,t'Hirwrjî: I a ‘«sas s aI’saa-TA.’!1- >.*

— 5** , two Innings, and tho Rochester tried ^Intermediate League—Open— * 1 “515517 i I L, P17. Jr., (HuntL 33.30.
P>_JllCagO Boxer in Fast Ten !!,ard they were unable to overtake the Won. Lost. «inn- RACE~2-30 da»», pacing, purse . .Tim# 1.67. Water Witch. Big Smoko,

V1‘1 Canadians. Scores: Elizabeth .......................  3 l Aldebaran. Hanovla and Hank O'Dav !li.Morning game— R. H. E. Hast Rlverdale .......... 2 2 Jaa- Albert, b.g., by Capt. so ran.. nan* u Day ul
Montreal ......... 6 0 1 0 0 7 0 0 0—13 1» ] St. Andrews ................. 2 2 Bryson; Chas. Farrell, To- SIXTH RACE—1 l-l* miie, .
Rochester ........  010100000—2 g « Moee Park ................... l j ronto ............................................. 3 , , ,1 1. Wilhite, 112 (Hunt) ta so- n ka .ns

Batterie»—Fullerton and Howley; —Intermediate. League)—115 Lbs— Bertha Walsh, gr.m., by Ad- 1 *2.20. *' *Z B0 and
Rlter, Hale and Hill. I Won. Lost. „ bell; _Wal#h, Tillsonburg .. 1 2 3 2 1 7‘ Fly Home, 107 (Lapaille) S3 20 82 SO

BART cuiCACn t„„ j * , „ ■ Afternoon game— R.H.E. McCormick ................... 4 Rena Wilson, gr.m.. by The 8. Gold Crest Boy, 107 (Connnlivi ti inBAST CHICAGO. Ind., July 4—Ever Montreal ............52poOOOO 0—6 6 I St. Andrew. ................. 1 Bison; Dr. Riddell, Orange- Time 1.46 "e. McAdL'ïS omd’e
Hammer of Chicago held Johnnie Dundee, Rochester ......0 0 1 00 0 2 0 0—8 » o Elizabeth ....................... o ville ............................. VV . 2 3 2 a also ran. «caooo and Guide Post

lightweight, to a draw In a °B“!?’l%re5:ad<>re 11x1 Howley: ^er- Carlton Park ............... 0 <3°Men Rex. ch.g.; J. Neville, SEVENTH RACE—1U miles-
(il ,tZn:r0un,d e°ntei/ h=re today, accord- enl «nd Casey. _______ -Junior League— , °ttawa,....................................... 4 6 6 2 1- Howdy Howdy. HOOndreia) 1*70
lng to a majority of newspaper experts. _____ , Won. Lost. Lucella Simons, b.m.; Tol- 38.80 and *2.80. V ’’ ,e 7°-
The boxers weighed In at 135 pounds. | REVIVE TWIN CITY TOURNEY. | Osier ...............................  3 hurst ........................................... 6 4 4 s I 3. Labor” 110-<6avles) S3 30 ss an

St. Andrews .............. .. 2 Time—2.16(4. 2.1884, 2.15(4, 2 1681 6 8. Husky Lad, 108 (Fuerrtl *8 so

S8&F£s.:::::::: 1 ^»8&8Sri&5!TE
Carlton Park ..............Tf* ^ A'Watah.*1rillronbirg by.. ^ , 2 , I ta.?^i!!L‘7„e 1“” l5Î!Sted The 8tar
McCormick ................... 0 l All Expense, b.g., by Imperial 2 * lta™ îeld -Fhe sta^f
°**~MWfet’ League—West. 1 Dr^RlddeH.' 0?ZngevlU?m“t0n: 3 4 \ “‘thSTJTturoT^ln^fwpl^'V"?^5'

“ teiffss, : : jatisffisie
p e l l, Ottawa^....., « « fVM played a snappy game thruout. The

Officials : Judges—John Mere. Tlllson- Williams ................. 04010 •—7 in *
burg; Dr McLaughlr^. Tillsonburg. SUrVV. 0 0 0 0 1 nZi i !

^rofthTnd'^ulte,.*"4 Hombw«arl 
jonnston, TUlsonburg. I Umpire—HalUnen.

6066 ••*#•#»»•#•###•»»#,
Captures Two-Thirty Class at|*i 

Tillsonburg—Trot to 
Nancy McKay.

o 1
T. WI a "V

Howard— V fii VC.>sl$0#»S*s$6t 6
• • e'e.10 Mullin MiiiMist #13 

1J 8haw
12 Black ee e e e #»»#*» #17

I V

THE 116th 
ONTARIO COUNTY 

BATTALION

:
■46 ;•Total ..........SO

Lakevlew— monos.16

j
e g

ting
to
Bridej.68I At Baltimore—(International) — New- I Three In a row for the Dodger» over

ark and Baltimore broke even ln yeet»r- ï,*j^,70JÏ.,.5.r.c7k,y2_!°v^™W0 from, th« 
I ifav*» hrtMrfav AAntAst NA«»ir taking *v. I P ?? !! ycst^PQAy, Brooklyn cft-iTic from.
I “ay's holiday contest, Newark taking the I behind In the morning, and gave Tes-

„ n morning game, 8 to 2, by a slashing bat- reau a hard pounding ln the afternoon.s s srs-uJï I ™ xsraMtira"--
ÏB il ï 11“ I ..ax. VuTJrrJT «4 0 1 0 Sc^,r®*:,_„ n H w '0,t the morning game chiefly thru poor

4 0 0 0 Newark ”* S BTn nonnas a—?" *?' Ei Buffalo scoring their two runs
3 0 2 0  nn?nnnnn 1 Î, 1" the fourth liming when hits mixed
4 0 0 o B—■ 0 0 1 0.0 0 00 1—2 9 2 with orrors, sent the men around. The
4 111 o >JSnv!.Tv^l d 8chwert’ afternoon game waa won by Buffalo In
4 10 1 o M°17.„l*-a_d jtcAvoy. the eighth when the Leafs again made
3 016 S NeÆ^.f^oToOOlOOO-f ” ^ l^°SS!ff‘*

0 11 1 Baltimore ............02000102'—6 8 8 ' 10 ,core ft“ tnelr run* ln lhle lnn‘n*'
1 0 0 S l\ andatWin^W11Wn’°n aDd Bga°; T,PPle I n|Chl«a,o and Pittsburg each got one.
_______ I | Big Jim Vaughn twirled good ball In

TctaJs .................38 2 7 24 10 2 a* tiirhmnnA I th® morning fixture, and the Cubs scoredxBatted for Shocker ln 9th. . A1 R*chmond Richmond won twice «, shutout. Two bunts and single
Buffalo ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 '—4 tram Providence, 5 to 3 and 6 to 6. In | the afternoon game for the Pirates.
.Toronto ......... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 o 0—2 the morning Richmond won the game
• Earned nns—Toronto l, Buffalo 0. when Peters weakened ln the sixth 

wSIrst bas»
(Hummel

Walton Trophy.
St. Matthews—

.......... 8 Wilson ...............

.......... 18 Russell .............
.... 7 McGregor 

.13 Walton

...42

0 2 ....88
16

...88
• se »#•»•»•12

m
the I Total... Total ................... 83

m

is going overseas shortly. They want about fifty 
more men. Any recruits in Toronto or the county 
who desire to get Overseas at an early date should 
apply at once to the officers of the 116th Battalion 
at Niagara-on-the-Lakc. -

I LATONIA RESULTS.

F • ••«••■>•»»•

won

list base on balls—Off Shockor 6 inning and yielded four runs. It took 
<Hummel 2, O'Neill, Kopp 2): off Gaw 2 eleven innings for Richmond to force a 
(McKee, Murray). Struck out—By Oaw I decision in the afternoon. Overcoming a 

Shocker, Smith, Graham,
won in the

m
The story of Canada’s first line troops is the history 
of theJPrjacessJpRtr A review of the original bat
talion from mobfljntjon lo St_HW will appear In this 
week's

i

III vt’S
*

Toronto Sunday WorldDUNDEE TO A DRAW
r34. 18.30. The story is written by a World staff man from fcfor* 

mation gleaned from survivors.
How they filled the gap at SL Eloi and saved the day-

T' "-"Atjfc-H*

Raised and equipped by Major Hamilton«Xüault.Of 
Montreal and commanded by the late Colonel Far* 
quhar, and later by Colonel Duller.

The Princess Pats
blazoned the fame of Canada on the battle-scarred 
fields of Europe, which has been so ably maintained 
by the succeeding contingents. If you would jielp to 
fill the gaps and encourage recruiting, read the story fa

THIS WEEK'S SUNDAY WORLD

V- fjRounds—Dillon Puts Flynn 
Away—Holiday Bouts.

for the allies. «I

m

I KITCHENER. July 4.—At an enthus- 
DILLON KNOCKED OUT J. FLYNN, iastlc meeting of bowlers held at Wat- 

_____ 1 erloo this afternoon the < S îI «SSa^SsT '^S'cE
Flynn, the Pueblo fireman. In the fourth for.Au®- 7- TV6
round of their scheduled fifteen-round nnc. Thî^roTn^.r.h^n'^^ n?at bal- 
bout here today. ?,nc®’ The, yreen? “r® ln *ood shape fer

* ' the annual event. The games will be
played on Kitchener and Wnt*r!"o

vACKERS* baseball LEAcup 1 The officers are; President, 15.
VACHERS BASEBALL LEAGUE. | F. Seagram; vice-president. .1 j a

T . 7~^ V . Weir: secretary-tree surer, J. Pat ciilly;
, î" thf. PflÇli'reBaaehall League yea- aéaletant aecreUry. C. 8. Kerr; execu- 
terday the Stock Yards team beat Gunns tive committee. Messrs. W. Hogg. Dr 
by 8 to 0. Score: * R.H.E. Sterling, Fred Highes. J. Halstead, A
Stock Yard* .... ...J) 6 10 0 1 •—8 C 2 Snyder. M. Schiedel. À. Haehnel. T. H 
Gunns ••.■•••••..0 0 4 0 0 2 0-6 7 2 Middleton. B. S. Bowlby. W. C. Cle?:

Batteries—Smith, Shearer, Hyslop and horn. W. D. Euler. J. B Weaver fiu Oswln; Matthews and H. Wood. ¥ 1H. Clark. ’ ««aver, Gee.

« ,VICTORY FOR WILLIAMS.
1 1 1

Vtl-

X McCormick ................... 2
Carlton Park 
Osier ............

1
.... 0

Bast. Thn
Won. Lost.O’Neill ............

Leslie Grove . 
Moss Park ... 
Bast Rlverdale

’
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8 WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 5 1916 ’

BASEBALL Buffalo 2-4 
Toronto 0-2 TURF HIRunes Wins 

At Fort Erie
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i FORT ERE FEATURE
Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic

TRANSCONTINENTAL I 

WESTERN CANAdTI 
i TORONTO-WINNIPEG !

sééeHESF m*Wm.
< » ::AT AQUEDUCT.

AQUEDUCT. N.Y., July 4.—Entries for

TT jStfSar-—
Tenth#»0 RACE~Fox Trot> 0,yn 0< Brlghouse «110 Benjamin ..............„„

THIRD RACE—Faux c«i Gloaming 110 Bob Hensley ..*100Pleasure: ReotSr C ' SandB of  93 Virginia W ...103
Outlook™ ^ACE-M‘ramlchl. Yorkvllle. JfeffiS&f.'iff SMfy.

•*-«- °”1»- KSV^ihir.::::» Kffciu:-!}
.ÏSÆ"1" p" E**ter “‘f- aBCO^Dn RÂcÈîlpoUr.y.er.oid. and 

SEVENTH RACB-Captaln Parr, York handlcaP- about three
Dick s Pet. Dixon Park ,16$ Duke of Duluth.146

___Footlights................... 144 White Metal ...180
' [Chivalry..................134

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds 
up. the Rockaway, selling, six furlongs :
J. J. Lillis............ *110 Bonnie Tess . .*102

Jane Hauberk *106 Imp. BenevoVt. .118
„ Bac 118 Fenmouae .... ..113
H. Sir W. Johnson.. .114 Sandman II. . .•110

, True as Steel.
Ed Libyan Sands.

Startling........
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, handicap, one mile :
Imp. Gunbearer... 98 Borrow .,

, , Rhine Malden........97 Grumpy .............108
Louise, BayberryCandle..120 Sun God 

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-old 
conditions, five furlongs :
Imp. Merryth’t. ...110 Madeira .
Imp. Storm N’h. ..110 Sky ........
Hussy...................... 110 Serenest .............115

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
Foot-, up, selling, one mile :

Springmase........... 100 Malabar .............105
J. Col. Holloway.

$•3I 1 Hkfort ERIE.
Runes Won Fourth of July Han- 

dicap From Leo Skolny and 
All Smiles.

§mm.
Jùrfr., I mmm*SS

%r ;
mns

IV

Men M;/.
Via North Bey. Cobalt and Cochrane110

4 >.115FORT ERIE, July 4.—The Niagara 
Racing Association was favored with fine 

' weather for the opening of its first sum
mer- meeting here- this afternoon. The 
track was slow, and there were many 
withdrawals.

The Thomcfiffe Stable of Toronto 
commenced well by winning two races 
with Britannia end Incog. At the last 
minute, Robert Bradley was also with
drawn In the stake, leaving only three 
starters In the 81600 Fourth of July 
Makes, which was won by Runes, In a 
driving finish from Leo Skolny. with All 
Smiles four lengths back. Leo Skolny 
set a hot mice to the stretch head, with 
Rtmes coming fast, in the drive up the 
stretch. Runes collared the pacemaker 
V&J0}. up In time to get the verdict. 
All Smiles was never in the hunt. Sum
mary:

- FIRST RACE—Purse 1800, 3-year-olds 
and up. 6 furlongs:
$61i0N|413l0n R" 1M <wmlama>» 33-60, 
j feus Cap, 105 (Louder), $18, 86.70.
8. Martin Caeca, 110 (Obert), 88.30. 
Time 1.17 1-5. Costumer, Kneelet, 

Commensla, Talebearer, Borax, Dryad, 
and Little Nephew also ran.

SECOND RACE—Puree $800, 2-year- 
olds, foaled In Canada, 8 furlongs:

I. Britannia, 105 (Ambrose), $3.60. 88.10 
and *2.80.

I. Javuto, 110 (Warrington), $4. 82.00. 
I. Isabelle H., 100 (McAtee), $2.60. 

.Time 1.04 1-5. Banyan. Lovelock, J. 
*V. Hunley, Dandy Fay also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse, 6 furlongs: 
lt Incog, 106 (Ambrose), $8.70; $5.40

Fan b„ 106 (Byrne), $5.60, $4.70.
^ Queen of the Sea, 109 (Dominick),

fome 1.0$. The Gadder, Dental, Hasty 
Com. Bondage, Blue Fox, Petrovna and 
Swift Fox also ran. .

FOURTH RACE—Fourth of July 
Stakes, handicap, $1500 added, 3-year- 
olds and tip, one mile and 7(T yards:

1. Runes, ill (Farrington), $3.80, $2.30 
and out.

I. Leo Skolny, 105 (Byrne), $2.60 and

It. TORONTO 10.45 P. M.
Tuwd*y, Thursday and Saturday MWPM

«1. WINNIPEG 3.50 P. M.
Thursday, Saturday and Monday

Saskatoon, Edmonton and Interme
diate Pointa. Through Tickeutô
Prince George,Prince Rupert, 
Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Seattle and San Francisco.
Splendid roadbed sad the best of everything. 
Time tables end nil information from
“yo,cT^SrM:.X£^

mini.MOUTH....i

?

home- 
English 
nd plain

ATLANTIC CITY
and other Seashore resortsLATONIA. V

*16“
andTomRMln^CB-Rhyme- Blu* Bennock’ 

8ECOND RACE—Busy 
Stralth, Black Beauty.

THIRD RACE—High 
Pearce, Platt.

FOURTH RACE—Embroidery,
Crump, Solar Star.

FIFTH RACE—Little Bigger, Mary H., 
uiflturDêr,

SIXTH RACE—J. J. Murdock, Impres
sive, John Jr.

SEVENTH
Yenghee, Miss Fannie.

v
Round Trip

July 14th Excursion
Joe, 

Gear, W. mBetern Idmlu
Tickets good on all 

“F1™- _ Including the 
Black Diamond.

Stop-over at Phil 
pbla allowed on

111 Hanson ............. 120
105 Imp. Broomvale.100V.V.Î2225 A BRACING VACATION 

GREAT LAKES
adel-
iturn

127
RACE—Jessie trip.95

fllllee,

Ticket Office, 62 Yonge 
77:”- £ Hamilton, Can- 

Passenger Agent 
Telephone Main 1U$

’s AT KINO EDWARD. t
AQUEDUCT.

Prosumptiom^* Broomvl1*’ Brlghouse,

li,h^°ChlvR^CE-D,XOn Plrk- 

L(THIrD RACE—SUrtllng, Bac, J.

FOURTH RACE—Borrow,
Candle, Grumpy.

atvî2 Ro?SiirM,?d®Jra’ Semnest, Sky.
SIXTH RACE~Q, JJ Millier Gate, Sam SlickT^ ’

.115 ward*^entr^s ^fot-Jvi>dneeSy* a*'"' Bd‘ 
5 furion" s?ACB—Tw°-year-old«, selling,
Imp. Ttinoby...........104 Debris ....
Sara Winn..............104 Jim Hutch”"
Jay Thummell...*110 Abo Martin
No Friends............. 112 Curls ............ itj
Out...........................116 ..........

SECOND RACE—Selling, about 8 fur
longs, 8-year-olds and up:
Lady Dal.............. .101 Sernp. Stalwart. 108
Parcel Post............ Ill SpUtit................. lit
London Girl............Ill Ajax .......... ü
Snip....................... 118 Johny Wise ...118
Rustlcana................113 Doctor D. .... ni

Also eligible:
Margaret G....

THIRD RAGE—Selling, 4-year-olds : 
about 6 furlong»:
Tower.......................107 Otero ...........
Energetic................ 114 Tarlter P............. tit
Tanker...............116 Old Gotch .....IK
Joey Marquette. .119 

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, about 6 
furlongs:
Mayme W.................98 aNellle B. ....
aFlylng Feet..........108 Budweiser
Euterpe....................110 Enver Brla ...

a—Bed well entry.
FIFTH RACE—About 6 furlongs, sell

ing, 8-year-olds and up:
Miss Krug.............. Ill Santa Anna ..104

Mazurka.,>.............113 Detour ................. 117
Montreal..................117 Quid Nunc ....117

Also eligible—
Hearthstone..........118

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 
and up, about 5 furlongs:
J. D. Suggs............101 Jack Steams ..103
Mrs. Me...................Ill Mama Johnson.Ill
Mr. Snlggs............. 113 L. Des Cognets.113

Boy............. 113 Yellow Eyes ..11*
.115 Bev. James ,..117

.110
Five days of rest amid the islands of Georgian Bay, the green 
banks of the St Mary's River and the expanse of Old Superior. 
Breezes to brace you up and the perfect 
cuisine of the Clyde-built

t .104 appointments and.104
.112 j.6,6,12.105 Glint

_ . Sam Slick................106 Golden Gate ...100
Bayberry Ahara.......................115 Blackford ............ 106

Burglar.......................95 Flag Day............ 95
_ Dr. Gremer............. *90 Royal Meteor. .«100
Golden piquette.................. *85 Jesse Jr...............*105

Narmar.......... *........90 Alston ..
G. M. Miller.......106

105 i
ILehigh \alley 

Railroad. " CANADIAN PACIFIC
...106 Greyhounds. Express Steamers " Keewatm " and “Assiniboia" 

leave Port McNicoll every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
for Fort William and Port Arthur. Round trip 

i h-v five days.

JKilkenny Boy Won 
Aqueduct Handicap

1 Tke ftekls »! tke BUtk DitmenJ•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.1 113

AT FORT ERIE. V
Tickets, information and reservations from 
Local Assit, or W. B. Howard. District 

Agent, Toronto, Ont.

..114FORT ERIE. Ont.. July 4.—Official en
tries for Wednesday, July 5 :

FIRST RACE—Purse $600,tiling Noli BONA VENTURE UNION DEPOT.

Leaves
7.15 p.m.

Montreal. Quebec, St, John, Halifax.
' 9.86 s.m. ■ DAILY

swept Saturday 
Dally to Mount Jell.

AQUEDUCT, July 4—Today's 
resulted as follows :

FIItST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, Hecîa'sVlame... .»90 Good Shot ..........93
selling, five furlongs : Dorothy Carlin.... 97 Thorncllffe ....100

1- True as Steel, 110 (Haynes), 3 to 1, Miss Fay............... *102 Puritan Lass ..1044 to 6 and 2 to 6. ' ' ’ Lady Spendthrift. 103 Billy Frew ....106
2, Mr. Specs, 110 (Buxton), $ to 1, 4 to Corn Broom........... Ill Moss Fox

1 and 2 to 1. Irish Heart...........Ill Mausolus ........... 118
3. Buckshot, 103 (ColUns), S to 1, $ to SECOND RACE—Purse $600, maiden

1 and 8 to 6. two-year-olds, five furlongs :
Time .50 3-6. Heenan, Malabar, My Tarahera..............102 Slrnoretta ..........105

Donnie, L. Windermere. Garnet, Sal Van- Beauty Spot...........105 Arravan ............... 106
ity, Excelsior, King’s Oak, Chesterton Katenka.................. 105 Dr. Prather ...108
and Little Dipper also ran. Thoughtful...........108 Olyn O. .

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and Bright and Early. 109 Fox Trot
up, steeplechase, selling, handicap, about Gratitude...............109 Wall Street ....109
two miles : THIRD RACE—Purse $600, three-year-

1. Repentant, 146 (Kohler), 6 to t, even olds, one mile end seventy yards :
and 1 to 2. Russell Square.... 97 Faux Col ............100

2. Choice, 133 (H. Williams), 20 to 1, Reserve................... 100 Repton ................ 102
8 to 1 and 4 to. 1. , S. of Pleasure....... 102

3. Tradltloner, 135 (Wilke), 0 to 1, * to FOURTH RACE—Purse $600, selling,
1 and even. three-year-olds and up, 54 furlongs , ____ .

Time 4.26. Cloud, Sorrento, Agon, Mo, Souvenir....... .........  94 Tush Tush .... 96'( vvrâini^61™„ulaLIï?<1'
Zellwood also ran. Yorkvllle.................104 Sea Beach .........105 Weather ralnlng: tpBok h«avy-

THIRD RACE—Two-year-old fillies, the Outlook....................106 Tom Elward ...108
Clover Stakes, $2600, five furlongs : Miramichl...............107 King K

1. Bonnie Witch, 106 (Mink), 9 to 6, 7 I’rlmero...............Ill Scaramouch ...li2
to 10 and 1 to 4. FIFTH RACE—Purse $600. selling, 4-

2. Yankee Witch, 116 (Butwell), 4 to 1, year-olds and up, 154 miles
8 to 5 and 7 to 10. Shepherdess.......... 97 Nlgadoo ..............*99

3. Kittenish, 106 (Schuttlnger), 13 to 1, Osmonde................. 103 Gold y ...................107
6 to 1 end 5 to 2. Billie Baker............110 Harry Lauder..110

Time .69. Genesis, Queen of the Water, SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, selling, 2- 
Wlstful, Tragedy and Vague also ran. year-olds, 554 furlongs :

FOURTH RACE—Carter Handicap of S. Than Sugar... .103 Tarves ..................104
$2600, for three-year-olds and up, seven Lucille P................. 104 Private ............... 106
furlongs: Burbank.................. 106 Blue G. Belle. ..108

1. Trial by Jury, 121 (Campbell), 20 to Wat.......................... 108 Easter Lily ....110
1, 8 to 1 and 4 to 1. SEVENTH RACE—Purse |600, selling,

2. Ormesdale, 106 (J. McTaggart), 16 to three-year-olds and up, one mile and
1, 6 to 1 and' 2 to 1. twenty yards :

3. Short Grass, 120 (Keogh), 6 to 1, 2 Clara Morgan,
to 1 and even. » , Glomer............

Time 1.25 2-5. High Noon, Sand Marsh, Antiseptic....
Coquette, Gainer, Phosphor, Geo. Smith, Boxer................
Harry Shaw and Gillies also ran. York Lad........

FIFTH RACE—For three-year-olds and Lohengrin.... 
up, handicap, selling, with $600 added, Captain Parr, 
one mile :

1. Kilkenny Boy, 126 (Loftus), even, 1 
to 3 and out.

2. Saratoga, 117 (Troxler), 6 to 1, 8 to 
6 and 7 to 10.

3. Pullux, 113 (Fairbrother), 6 to 1. 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.40. Spearhead, Superintendent 
and Brooks also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. The Dean, 100 (Lyke), 6 to 1, 2 to 1,

eV2.ncheer, 100 (Taplln). even, 1 to 2. Juck.    ..........109 Mites Fin cl
3. Bright Star, 109 (Butwell), 8 to 6. i,.......ti* rwlelra M "11»
Time .69 3-5. Kathryn Gey. Spectre, 5™ —k " "Î1* ..............ÎU

Mirza. Melting Momenta, Radiant Flower, Y°mMan«on.......112 El Rey ........12
Bendlet, Doc Meal, also ran. “sTCCND ' ' RACB-MUn^fimcî' ' and

mares, 8-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs.
Ixmlse Green........ *93 Busy Joe ...........*93
Rapids..................*96 Ellen M.
Broom Corn.......... 98 Black Beauty .. 93

.. 98 Mary Estelle .. 98
.101 Blanch I ta

Deliver.....................101 Jane Stralth . .101
Dignity

THIRD RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 614 
furlongs:
High Gear....
Dr. Jack..........
Diamond..........
Platt..................
Alma Dick....

FOURTH RACE—Newport Handicap,
3-year-olds and up. one mile:
Jack O’Dowd. ..,.190 Embroidery . ...107
Aldeharan.............108 Solar Star ....114
Ed. Crump..................

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olda, one 
mile:
Man- H..........
J. C. Welch..
Llndley............
Anna Brazil..

.. . selling, 8- 
year-olds and up, foaled In Canada, six Praces

OCEAN
LIMITED:Joes *f any eharai 

1 te future even to,

A-'KS nus- ~
leuneemente far ciutn «- 

organlzatlone of future 
s, wh®re no admission fee 
■rood, may be Inserted to 
«luma at two cento a woraL 
a minimum of fifty seats 
ieh Insertion.

DAILY
.103

...110

.114 MARITIME
EXPRESSl in. All Smiles. 107 (Robinson), out. 

Jlme 1.47 1-5. Only three starters. 
FIFTH IiACB—Handicap, purse $700, 

8«year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Akin, 112 (Robinson), $8.90,

. j- The Masquerader, 112 (Dominick), 
$7,10, $4 60.

3. Phil Vngar, 105 (Farrington), $10.80. 
Tim* 1.11 4-6. Prohibition, Fair 

Helen, Mars Cassidy, Back Bay and 
and Stars also ran.

*D0TH RACE—Puree $600, three-year- 
old» and up, one mile and seventy yards:

1. Ben Quince, 104 (Wolstenholm), 
$13.60, $6.40. $6.50.

». Ask Ma, 110 (Robinson). $4, $3.10.
8. Buzz Around, 99 (Mountain), $4.20. 
Thne 1.42 4-5. Hedonist,. Athena, 

Harbard. Supreme also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse 

year-olds and up, 11-16 miles:
, 1. Aprlsa, 106 (Mountain), $4.60, 13.20,
•2.10.

». St. Charlcote. 107 (Rice), 84.90, 33.50. 
8. Value, 106 (Mott), $5.
Time 1.66 8-5. Chevron, ' Servlcence, 

Batty Regan, Mr. Mack also ran.

Through aisspsrs Montreal 
Connections for The Sydneys,

Island, Newfoundland.
TORONlf) TOTWlNMPEO.

Leaves 16.46 p.m., Tuts., Thure., Sat. 
Arr. 4.10 p.m,, Thure, Sat., Mon.
Tickets and sleeping car reservations. 

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 51 
King Street East, Toronto, Ont. tilt

to Hsllfsx. 
Prlnde Bdwsrd

108 1

109
for 3-year-olda The Ideal Week-End Trip

All Around 
Muskoka Lakes

Bars

■w. wild sim^0."!:::::: Parlor 
Miss Jean...

r AIIAM IIMCC 1

1

j
Edmundi First Innings.—
’aulkner, b Ellis .......... .. ■

: ”*bert- b Mayor............ .. H1
Mayor-:::::::::- »

: Faulkner,F b Miindy *
Green, b Mundy

run out .................................. '
Faulkner, b Green............ .

bowled Mundy ............
’ OU^ •••«••t»s«Stt$6SS

*••••• • — e *4 q 1

$600, three- $6.00109
* rnniïïîïïnTff TTTTTTTTTTT1

Leave Toronto 10.48 p.m. Fridays, lake Joseph Wkeef 
sleeper, sad 9.46 am. Saturdays, returning Sunday m 
Monday night.
Enjoy the ptne scented broeses of Muskoka.
Ticket*, reeervattone, maps end list 
teg houses from City Office, 61 King

: m
“A
$ # of hotel, end board- 

Street East. IIRIVERDALE TENNIS CLUB.

The Rlverdale Tennis Club draw for 
the Wood Trophy (mixed doubles) Is as 

' follows:
—Round 1.—

P. M. Dourlfts and H. Pet man (minus 
*0) v. H. Anderson and M. Arnold (minus 
half 15).

O. McLennan and Mrs. Walker (plus 
IS) v. H. E, Gullfoyle and D. Rlackstock 
(plue half 15).

.7. Rta"<'r and M. Diinn (scratch) v. E. 
G. St. Hill and M. James (scratch).

A. G Walker end I. O00M .minus half 
18^ v. W. P. Corking and E. Millar (plus

R. Hill and L Anderson (plus half 30) 
Y. W. R, Blight and E. Dalby (minus 
half 80).

H. W. .femes and Mrs. Pelting (plus 15) 
v. C. H. PeUlng and O. Goold (minus 15).

H. Flavelle and M Millar (plus 80) v. 
A. B. Anderson and D. Matthewson (plus

Iw.LIVBBP'L June 28 
June 80

„ Lv. MONTREAL
°”e,ser j

*
y «a Lv. LONDON 

July 11 c 
Aug, SO

ilK„ . Lv. MONTREAL 
Corinthien July tl 
Corinthien Sept. 7

Lv. MONTBEAI, 
- risa July S 
Ceetbeginten Aug. »

—Second Innings.— 
n, bowled Baker . 
d Baker 
ot out ....
run out .................
Faulkner, b Ellis, 
not out

.... 99 Costumer ...
.*..104 Smuggler ..........106
...106 St. Charlcote . .107
. ...107 Lehigh ...........   .107
...*108 Chad Buford . .110
...110 Dick’s Pet ........Ill
. ...113 Slumberer .........113

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track drying out.

...101 Lt. GLASGOW 
June 14 ~
July S31••66Stt»4$««t

SSMtilll ,

• set ttiMiiss
• ••••••««#••# #« CAR. PAC. LINESi

TRAIN SERVICELv. LIVHRPX 
July T Mis# enable
July tl Metogam»

Lv. MONTREAL 
July ft 
Aug. S

i" Wingtd Wheil" Watch 
Cases are worn and recom
mended by nearly 3,000,000 
Canadians. WHY? Because 
this trad# mark Is never placed 
upon sut csss that ths makers 
do not fully warrant as to quality 
and workmanship.
TcHo=«^KfI52SM?
The largest makers of Watch Cases 

in the British Empire

CAMP BORDEN
General Agents, Toronto

AT LATONIA.

LATONIA, Ky., July 4.—Entries for 
Wednesday;

FIRST RACE—Selling, maiden colt» 
snd geldings. 2-ye.ar-olds, 6(4 furlongs: 
Rhyme.................. 109 Deck Hand ....109

IN EFFECT JULY 6th. 1916
TRANS-PACIFIC LINES

No. 81a.m.
Lv. Toronto .............. f7.15
Ar. Camp Borden.... 9.60

a.m.

No. 41 
a.m. 
t7.45 
11.00 
a.m.

No. — 
a.m. 
IS.15 
10.60 
a.m. 

No. —
|iü»

2.66 4.10
p.m p.m.

No. 66 
a.m. 

110.16
No. 57 No. 43 No. 46 
p.m,

712.01
102 Full tofermstlon regarding 

Tours to the Orient,
I. B. SUCKLING, 

l. General Agent -d 
TORONTO.

Bob Fhawkey had a grant pitching duel 
with Harper at Washington yesterday 
morning. Harper weakened In the ninth, 
and the Yankees scored the only run of 
the game. The Senators were In a bat
ting mood after lunch, and drove Fisher 
to cover 1n three runs. Baker and Mc
Bride contributed home runs.

1 P.m. p.m. 
71-30 75.60

8,561.10 2.45 4,16
p.m.

No.— 
p.m.
71.20 
3.60 
p.m.

•Dally. 7Dally except Sunday. ISunday only, 
except Saturday and Sunday.

For full Information and tickets, apply at City Ticket Office, Northwest 
Corner King and Yonpe Streets, or Depot Office, Union Station «dtf

p.m, p.m.
No. 44 No. 22 No. 48 
p.m. p.m.
74.60 *6.20
6.00

p.m.
tSaturday

p.m.
NO. 42 No. 40 a.m. a.m. 

Lv. Camp Borden... 77.00 711,60
10.1S
a.m.NTY P.m. 

79.00 
8.66 11.40

p.m.

HELD 8TECHER TO DRAW.
>61 Ar. TorontoOMAHA. N*b.. July 4—After - five 

hours wrestling, the Joe Slecher-Ed. 
("Strangler") Lewis wrestling match 
was called a draw by the referee here 
tonight. Lewis was on the defensive 
tliruout the match.

1 A ^ ^CATARRH j
: a l ofTH* i

[BLADDER 
Rillmd h ; 

r 24 Heure;

Beware of counterfeit» <
VNW

p.m. 
only. SDallyl.lttle Sister.. 

Ardent.............. 101

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEN .109107 Mater

...99 S. Gatewood .. .... 
...102 Gallant Lad . .102 
.. .109 W. H. Pearce. ..112 
...112 Sol Gllsey

59

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINESAILINGS TO* ENGLAND112

Bs 112 FROM MONTREALant about fifty 
o or the county 
.rly date should 
116th Battalion

TO
f NEW YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM 

Proposed sellings of twin-screw 
subject to change without notice.

FROM NEW YORK
July 11........ S.S. NEW AMSTERDAM, noon
July M  .................................... AS. RYNDAM
August S ............................... S.S. NOORDAM
August « ............. S.S. NEW AMSTERDAM
September 9 ........................... 9.8. RYNDAff
Eaetbound steamers will proceed from Fal • 
mouth to Rotterdam through the Englle.'i 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according 7, 
circumstances.
These are the largest steamers sailing und-ir 
neutral flag. They carry no ammunltl; n 
supplies, but neutral cargo only.
THE MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP * 
TOURING CO., LTD., 14 TORONTO Ht. 

Telephone Main 10141, or Main 4711.

....................... July 16 Liverpool
Scandinavian... “ te Liverpool
Corinthian .... “ tl London
Carthaginian ..Aug. » Glasgow «
Grampian .......... “ It Liverpool /
Prétorien .......... “ lt Glasgow f
Sicilian .............. “ te Liverpool
Scandinavian . .Sept, t Liverpool $ 
Corinthian .... ^ 7 tendon F
Carthaginian. ... “ 13 Glasgow K

g

5 steamersORDL’NA..........From New York, July 8
ALAVNIA........ From Now York, July 8
GRAMPIAN ... From Moirtreal, July 8 
NBW AMSTERDAM From N. Y.. July II 8
TÜ8CANIA .............. From N. Y„ July 13
SICILIAN..........From Montreal, July 16

.130X X
!

?

:v 106 Insurgent ..........106
107 Beauty Shop . .108
108 Elkton .......
9S Stephen R.

V OCvjf
A. F. WEBSTER & SON iDr. Stevenson’* Capsule)V .168 f 63 VONOE STREET 

(between Col borne * Wellington).
edtfMl 1 c .102 For the special alimente of men. Urln. 

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed te 
cure In 6 to $ days. Price 13.00 per box 
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE. 

VI King St. B„ Toronto.

Little Bigger............. 98 Disturber .............. 103
SIXTH RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs:
Blind Baggage.. .100 Impressive
John. Jr......................10S Tokay ....
J. J. Murdoch...........106 Flostubdlle

XL*1 SPECIALISTS ; fir M tafsnutlM ssriy ItcM sissu sr
THE ALLAN LINE

5 WI0e« St. Wist, TOtONTI
m $82.30 ZW&

July 23rd to July 30th: good for two months.
SAILINGS ON THE ATIANT1C.

July 6—Athenla........... Montreal to Glasgow
“ 6—Orduna........New York to Liverpool
“ 8—Alaonla.......... New York to London
“ *—Grampian. Montreal to Liverpool
” 11—New Amsterdam.N.Y. to Falmoutk
“ 14—An.onls............ Montreal to t/Ondon
“ 16—Sleilian..........Montreal to Liverpool

8. J. SHARP A CO.,
Royal Bank Building, 79 Yonge St.

EXCURSION TO VAN- 
AND COAST CITIE*I» tbs following Disegsssi

KtV„: gray
Asthma finoonatlsm
fôSSS. ^Bdnéy *Affectlons

NerveisdMaMer Dleeaeee.
. Csll.org,nd history forfree advice. Medicine 

tablet form. Hour,—10 s.m te 1 
SJn snd 3 to 6 p.m. Sundsy»—lOe.m. tol pm
t Consultation Free
I DBS. S0PE5 & WHITE

1 .101
j il« 106 eJ

J. J. Murdock...........106 Flcetuballe ....110
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-oltls 

and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Miss Farny............ *102 .
Flight Ella. ln"

ym ted7 sdtL_

y ngiiv i ....... 1.09 W edi w s Lust .109
Jessie Louise........in? Fellowman ..........Ill

...111 Yenghee ..............Ill j

few/' SPERMOZONE ARE YOU OOING OVERSEAS?
If so, phene, writ, or call on us for all 

Information as to railings. Lowest rivtes, 
berth reservation», paraporte, As. We repre
sent ell lines railing from Canada and the States.

*1 H
Injury............
St massing.s is the history 

îe original bat-

11 appear In this

t> For Nervous Debility, Nerugusnesa and 
accompanying ailments. Dots not Inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
1100 per box, mailed In plain wrapper.
^jiVrscH^iswn1
STORE. 5514 ELM STREET, TORON1 O.

3-6tf

of The
All druggists.______BLADDER

’ -Five pounds apprentice allowance
Capt.—“Why don't you stand at C'weather clcar: track fast, 

eaao when you're told?"
Recruit—“How can » man stand 

at ease with corns on his feet?"

■
■’ CALLADIXE * BALDRY, ' 

Ocean Steamvhlp Ticket Agents, 
S60 Broadview Ave„ Toronto. 

Phone Garrard 16»«.

catarrhri1 Cognle Mack's Athletics took two 
beatings from Bill Carrlgan’s Red Sox. 
Mays held Philadelphia to three hit» In 
the afternoon contest.

H89 Terento St.. Toronto, OnL The White Pox and the Browns split 
the holiday bill.

RUG
r*y ■ Open Evenlu•4-7 tT%

World That Son-in-Law of Pa* By G. H. WellingtonNo, Indeed, Plum Was No Linguist! :<8 «I imi* Copyrig ht, 1916, by Newspaper Gesture Servies» Orest Britain Rights Reserved.
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ye Bank* Cwi5c nRST CANADIAN BEANS 
' SEELING ON WHOLESALE

Wllh The Dolly and Sunday Wnrld th« ad
vertiser «eti a combined total circulation vf 
more than 1 iO.Oud. Classified advertise- 
mente ara Inserted for one week In both 
vepere. «even coneecutlre time i, for 1 cents 
per word—the biggest nickel’s worth In 
Canadian advertising. Try III

150.000 *

edT

Properties For Saleüelp Wanted BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA. 
When your financial resources are being closely drawn upon 
it is very convenient to find that you hare set1 safely aside a 
sum of money which has been gradually accumulating In 
small amounts, saved occasionally. A deposit of one dollar 
will open such an account for you with the Home Bank, and 
full compound interest will he paid at highest Bank rate.

EIGHT OFFICES IN TORONTO.

Shipment Arrived on Market Yes
terday and Brought Dol

lar a Basket.

TEN ACRES. ORANGE GROVE snd
pinery. For particulars address John 
Traynor. fort Pierce, Ha.

ANY Intelligent person may earn *«*<?/ 

Corresponding Bureau. Washington.
edT

Four Acres of Black 
LoamTEAMSTERS wanted; steady work. 

Apply Dominion Transfer Co. .corner 
John and Wellington etreeta. Tor^n7to-

SCARCITY CF CHERRIES
SHORT distance from Oshawa; price

$1100; close to lake and station; terms 
$2 down and $2 monthly. Open even
ings. Stephen» & Co., 136 Victoria 
street.1

Crop is* Reported to Be Very 
Short—No Demand for 

Cucumbers.

WANTED — First-class monitor Isthe 
hand for ammunition work. ~& Co.. cor. spaoina 71 Church Street 

Cor. Bleor West A Bathurst 
236 Broadview, Cor. Wilton Ave. 

1220 Tongs 8L «Subway)

S-10 King Street West.
Cor. Queen West * Bathurst.
Cor. Queen Bast A Ontario.
1871 Dundas St., Cor. High Park Ave.

James Robertson 
and Sullivan. 31

Houses For Salewîs«7 VKts ,-r afSHope & Sons, of Canada, Limited. 
Peterboro, Ont. ___________________ A DANDY HOME Strawberry shipments about equaled 

Monday's In point of quantity, being 
much heavier In the morning, but lighter 
In the afternoon, the price ranging from 
6c to De per box. the bulk going at 7c 
and *c.

The first Canadian beano for this sea
son arrived on the market yesterday, and 
were of excellent quality, selling at $1 
per 11-quart basket. Prldean Wlgle and 
the Garden of Canada Co-operative As
sociation. both of Kingsville, sent In fine 
shipments to White St Co.

The prospects are that cherries will be 
quite scarce this season, as the crop Is 
reported to be less than half as" heavy 
as last year's. They came In In slightly 
larger quantities yesterday, and were a 
good sale, the choice black eating variety 
bringing from $1.25 to $1.60 per six-quart 
basket, and $2 to $2.60 per 11-quart bas
ket: the white eating cherries, 76c to $1 
per six-quart basket, and #1.60 to $2 per 
11-quart basket, the sour ones selling at 
50c to 65c per six-quart basket, and $1 to 
$1.26 per 11-quart basket.

Cucumbers are becoming a drug on the 
market, as there la no demand for them. 
It being hard work to secure $1 per 11- 
quart basket for them yesterday.

The first American bag onions for this 
season came in yesterday from Louisville. 
H. Peters having a car, selling at $3.60 
per 75-lb. bag.

The green peas which came In were 
mostly the email, common variety, and 
did not sell nearly so well as the better 
brands, bringing 30c to 40c per six-quart 
basket, and 66c to 76c per 11-quart baa-

83700—$1600 CASH, balance arranged, for
75 acria good sard y loom, comfortable 
seven-roomed frame house, bank ham, 
henrery, piggery and Implement house. 
Small orchard, eight acres bush. Rural 

Five miles from 
from Toronto. 

This Is one of the most homelike little 
places, and Is sure to please. Come 
and see It. Wm. Vhllp. R.R. No. 4, 
Port Perry, Ont.

Situation* Wanted Veal calves—Choice, lie to 13e 
medium, 9%c.to 10ftc; eastern 
6Hc to 6J4c lb.

Hogs—Fed 
ed qtt cars, $11.66.

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASE*

LIGHT MIN ON CAM 
ATM SLOCK IAMB

ACCOUNTANT, thoroughly ouajlflsd. 27SS^SSSifiS^ p-Scompany: h'rheet testimonial*. **ox 
No. 38. World.

mall and telephone. I 
town, thirty-five miles and watered, $11.46;

J5. 8. 12
Geo. Rowntree purchased for 

Harris Abattoir 460 cattle: Steers 
heifers at $8.26 to $9.60; 1 straight ca,™

from $&26 to $8.60; 28 lambs, avenge f 
lbs. each. 12Uc to 16c lb.; 26 calves a
gMtc
. J. B. Olllan#
bought steers at from $8 to $8 60- cm at from *7.60 to $7.90. ’ 661

R Carter bought for Puddy Bros- 
çerload of hogs, weighed off cars, at &*_ 
fI1.6o to *11.76.
.Alex. Levs ok purchased for n—-

cow*, at from #7.25 to $8.60; 20 583 
jambs at 1454c to 1654c lb.; 20 TBfl 
handy sheep at 7c to 854c lb.; IS $8J 
calves at 11c to 1184c lb.; 100 homJSv 
"k* watered, at $11.40; weighed offcm, |

INFANTILE PARALYSIS IS
ALARMING NEW YORK

Articles For Sale Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 29 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 25
Butter, dairy ......................
New-laid eggs, casé lots.

dozen ........................
New-laid eggs, cartons.

dozen ........................
Cheese, old, per lb...
Cheese, new, per lb..

Farms for Sale.
All Kinds of Cattle Much Lower 

Than Last Week’s 
Quotations.

25e 23MASSIVE, beautifully hand-carved bed
room suite: eolld walnut. J. 5418. 34 264 ACRES—Clay loam, on Venae street.

fourteen miles from Toronto, half-mile 
from school, three dwelling houses, txvo 
bank barns, straw shed and piggery, 
windmill, well watered, valuable cedar 
and hardwood bush. Thirty thousand. 
Would divide.
Jefferson.

........ 0 27 28
Twenty-Six Children Succumbed 

in Period of Twenty-Four 
Hours.

Horses and Carriages. .. 0 30
.. 0 22
.. 0 18

Fresh Meat»- Wholesale.
Reef, hindquarters, cwt.$17 00 to $18 00
Beef, choice aides, cwt.. 14 00 15 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 12 60 13 00
Beef,, medium, cwt.......... 11 60 13 00
Beef, common, cwt.......... 9 60 10 50
Mutton, cwt.........................  1? on 16 00
Lambs, spring, lb.
Veal. No. 1..............
Veal, common ....
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Hogs over 160 lbs. (not

wanted) ............................ 12 00
Hides and Skint.

Wool is coming In very freely, but 
there le not much sale for It at the pres
ent time, as the mill people are sitting 
still and not buying.

Prices revised daily by 
Co., 66 Bast Front street. Dealers In 
Wool. Tarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
Lambskins and pelts.
Sheepskins, city ........
Sheepskins, country .
City hides, flat .................. 0 20
Country hides, cured........ 0 1*
Country hides, part-cured 0 17 
Country hides, green
Calfskins. lt|...............
Kip skins, per lb...
Horsehair, per 1b...
Horsehides, No. 1...
Horsehldes, No. 2..
Wool, washed ........
Wool, rejections ...
Wool, unwashed ...

0 1854 ywagon and
Apply 678

Geo. Dll.b, executor,HORSE FOR SALE—Also 
sleigh. Reasonable price. 
Sloor West._________

VEAL AND CALVES STEADYcd 7
284

NEW YORK. July 4.—Twenty-six 
children have died from the epidemic 
of infantile paralysis in New York 
within the last twenty-four hours, ac
cording to an announcement made this 
afternoon by Dr. Haven 
health commission, 
alone, 191 new cases were reported for 
observation.

Thirty extra medical inspectors were 
summoned at noon and sent out to 
investigate reports of additional 
cases. More than 100 persons, among 
them two adults, now have died of 
the disease since the epidemic began 
on Juno 26.

Many fathers were sending their 
families out of town today to stay un
til the epidemic has been checked.

F*rim Wanted. Heavy Fat Sheep Are Not in De
mand—Leave Unfinished 

Lambs at Home.

Live Birds
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 

your farm or exeturfge It for city pro
perty. for quick result* '1st with W. 
k. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto

HOPE’S—Canada's Leader end Greatest
fctATAui'wr'" Sr 6 24 II 26

. 14 00 16 60 

. 8 50 10 50 

. 14 00 15 00
Imerson,

rooklynSd7 In
' Dentistry Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards yesterday were: Cars. 34; 
cattle. 440; calves, 206; hogs, 673; sheep 
and lambs. 201; horses, 6.

There was a very light run of all 
kinds of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards yesterday.

All kinds of cattle arc from 25c to 60c 
lower than last week's quotations.

Real Estate 13 00
dr. KNIGHT, Exodontlst, practice lim

ited to extraction of tests, operatlin.t 
painless, nurse assistant. Yonge, over 
BeUere-Oough.

MVfc ib.M t0 ”-50; » 235

£>n*dien Co. bought 100 butcher

FLORIDA Farms and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto, ed

ed7
ket.House Moving B. T. Carter &Strenach A Sens
had extra choice strawberries from Chas. 
Speck, Clarkson; also two cars extra 
fancy Texas tomatoes, st #1.26 to $1.40 
per four-basket carrier; a car of Ver- 
dllll lemons, at $4.60 per case; a car of 
Rose brand oranges, at $4.26 to $4.60 per

- Salty, erowns and bridges. Main i#8L HOUSE MOVING and Raising Don* i. 
Nelson.. 116 Jarvis a treat. edT $0 66 to $0 70

3 60 3 60 Veal calves, lambs and light handy 
sheep are steady at prices quoted.

Heavy fat sheep are not in demand. 
Drovers would use good Judgment if they 
would leave light unfinished lambs and 
heavy fat sheep at home.

Hogs steady at prices quoted.
Butchers' Cattle.

Choice heavy steers. $9.85 to $10.25; 
good steers, $9.50 to $9.75.

Steers and Heifers.
Choice. $9.25 to $9.60; good. $8.90 to 

*9.25; medium, $8.50 to $8.76; common, 
#8 to $8.40.

Massagv Personal . 1 60 3 00
MARKET NOTES.

,. . McDonald and Helllgsn .
•old for J. D. Ferguson of St. ThMltiJS 
steer*. 1346 lbs. each, at #10.8r*Wt 
Canadian Co. were the purchaser* . à 

McDonald and Halligan m / 
sold for Alex. Scott of Rramote* r“l 
steers, weight $4900 lbs., et #10.86. T*i 
also sold 3 carloads of 60 etear* for ftl 
Clements of Kitchener, at $10.65 strsM 
The above were ell sold on Monday. i^M 

J. Atwell and Sen
have orders for several carloads ef gedrSI 
feeders, reds and roans, dehorned 4RMHR 
preferred.

DISCUSS HYDRO RATES
FOR YORK TOWNSHIP.iRn""ra,«

MASSAGE and 
Hath»; expert masseuse.
-VTrset! North 7940.

MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave.
Appointment. North 4729. edT

MASSAGE, electrical end vapor bath*, 
professional masseuse. Imperial Bank 
Chambers, Yonge ar.d Ann.

case.PERSONS suffering or threatened with
tuberculosis, appendicitis, Indigestion, 
constipation, dyspepsia, anorexia, hem
orrhoids, weak stomach, liver, kidneys, 
write for particulars. J. Galbraith, 
Cronyn avenue, Toronto, Canada.

'Chas. ». Simpson
had a car of cantaloupes, standards at 
$6.25 per case, ponies at $4.76. and flats 
at $2 per cause; a car of cabbage, at $3.5, 
per case; a car of beans and cucumbers 
at #1.76 to #2.26. and $1.76 to $2 per ham
per. respectively; a car of Verdllll lem
ons, at $4.60 per case.

McWIIIIsm A Everlet 
had shipments of choice black cherries 
from D. E. Llghtle, Rldgevllle, and W. 
Weir, Nlagara-on-the-Lake, and fine 

cabbage from J. J. Fee and Tltter- 
Ington Bros., St. Catharines.

H. Peters
had a car of Red Star brand new pota
toes, selling at $4.60 per bbl.; a Car of 
oranges, at $4 to $4.26 per case.

White A Co........................
had a shipment of sour cherries from W. 
S. Walker, Queenston, and cauliflower 
from C. A. Baton. Ruthven.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Imported new Red Astrachan, 

$2.25 to #2.60 per box: Wine Saps, $2.76 
per box.

Apricots—$1.76 to *2.26 per cafe.
Bananas—$1.76 to *2 and $2 to $3.60 

per bunch. _ , „
Cantaloupes—California, flats, $2: stan

dards, $6.26: ponies, $4.76 per case; Ar
kansas. $3 per case of *8 to 36.

Cherries—Oregon, $3.26 to $2.60 case; 
Canadian, sour, 50c to 66c per six-quart 
basket. #1 to $1.25 per 11-quart; black 
eating. $1.25 to $1.60 per six-quart bas
ket. and $2 to <2.60 per 11-quart; white 
eating. 75c to #1 per six-quart and 76c to 
#1 per 11-quart.

Gooseberries—26c to 40c per slx-qUart 
basket. 60c per 11-quart.

Grapes—California, $3.76 to $4
Grapefruit — Cuban. $4 to

Florida, Indian River, $6.50 to $1

. 0 16
0 30
0 24 Regarding hydr* rates for York 

Township, a conference was held y 
terday between Sir Adam Be ok, J. R. 
L. Starr. KC„ Reeve T. Griffith and 
Clerk of the Township W, H. Clal-ke. 
After the question of price had been 
thoroly gone into, and after the diffi
culties in the way of construction had 
been discussed at length,- It was de
cided to arrange a conference between 
the hydro engineers.
Hydro Commissioners and the town
ship council that the matter might be 
gone into again in detail.

CANADIAN BANKERS THANKED.
OTTAWA, July 4.—Colonial Secre

tary Law has cabled the governor- 
general, expressing the appreciation 
of hie majesty's government for the 
aMlst&nce afforded by the Canadian 
bankers in providing a further im
perial munitions credit of $26,000,000.

Electrical *. restaient» 
699 Yonge 0450 43 es-cd7 5 on 6 00#d7 4 60 5 60

0 42 0 46Herbalists 0 $6 0 38
. 0 32 0 36

TO CURE Asthma, Bronchitis, Pneumon
ia, Breathlessness, take Alvar's Nerve 
Capsules, No. 2, two dollars box. Drug
gist. 84 Quten W., and Alver'e, 501 
Shei bourne street, Toronto.

Cows.
Choice, $7.40 to 87.65; good, $7.10 to 

$7.36; medium, $6.25 to $6.76; common. 
#6 to *6.60; earners and cutters, $3.76 
to $4.26.

CHEESE MARKETS.

KEMFTV1LLE. Ont.. July 4.—At the 
regular meeting of the Kemptvtlle Cheese 
Board, 404 white and 662 boxes colored 
were offered. All sold at 16 5-16c.

ed7 new

ed
the Toronto HUES WE Ml 

mPKSSHII
Bulls.

Choice, $8 to $8.25: good. $7.76 to $8; 
medium, $6.60 to $7; common, *5.26 to #6. 

Milkers and Springers.
Best, $70 to $90; medium, $60 to $70.

Sheep and Lambs.
Cholie spring lambs, 1414c to 15c per 

lb.; medium and common lambs, 10c to 
12c: yearling lambs, 9c to 10c; light handy 

8c to 8%c; heavy fat sheep, 6c

Medical
TRAINED nurse, graduate, masseuse.osteopathic, electric treatment*. 7t# 

Yonge.
ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. $1 Queen street Bast.

OR. CAMPBBLLFORD, Ont., July 4.—Of
fered, 720 white, new: 400 sold at 16c; 66 
sold at 15%e: balance refused 1584c.

I4t!
ed

VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATH8-
489 Bloor West. Apt. 10. ed" DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men. 

piles end fistule. 38 Garrard east edtf STIRLING. Ont.. July 4.—At today’s 
cheese board. 1040 boxes were offered; 
all sold at 15%c.______

ST. PASCHAL. Que., July 4.—At the 
regular meeting of the cheese board to
day, 110 boxes of butter sold at 28%c; 
466 boxes of cheese sold at 16 13-82c.

•hee 
to 6Chiropractors

DOCTOR GEORGE W. DOXSEE, Ryrle 
Building, Yonge, comer Shuter street. 
Palmer graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for lo
cating cause of your trouble.

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad-

LACHES’ and gentlemen’s private rest
LAtyv^sttendant. Telepnone appoint

ment. Consultation free. Residence, 
St Albertus avenue. North Toronto.

ed7

Wounded Soldiers Express ^ 
Satisfaction With Results 

Achieved.

Contractorsi
Veal Calves.

Choice, 11c to 12c per lb.; medium. 8c 
to 1014c; common, 6c to 7c.

Hope —
Fed and watered, 811.40; weighed off 

cars, 111.66; f.o.b.. $10.90.

J. 0. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters and
Contractors; warehouse*. factories, 
Jobbing. 115 College street. ed

ALTERATIONS. Carpentering, all kinds
of Jobbing. Finch, 6 Bleccker street. SYSTEMATIC ADVÀNC1REPRESENTATIVE SALES.6dT

McDonald A Halligan 
sold 11 carloads: Choice heavy steers, 
$9.85 to $10.25; good heavy steers, #9.50 
to $9.75.

Butchers' cattle—Choice $9.-40 to $9.66; 
good, ’$8.90 tc $9.26; medium, $8.60 to 
18.75; common, $7.60 to $8.26.

Cows—Best.. $7.60 to #7.76: good, *7 
medium. $6.60 to $6.75; common, 
$6.25.

Bulla—Best, $8.26 to $8.60: good. $7.75 
to $?: medium, #6.76 to $7.25;
$5.25 to $6.25.

Dunn A Levack

j
Rooms and Board Methodical and Steady Prcsm 

Toward the Rhine Counted 
Upon.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle, 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone. •d per case. 

$4.25 perMotor Cars For Sale
case;
per case.

Lemons—Verdllll,
Legal Cards■si'iSffr.yaB! #7.35; 

50 to
to
♦ 5.$4.60

California. $4.75 per case.
Limes—$1.60 per 100.
Oranges—Late Valencias, $4 to $4.60 

per case.
Peaches—$1.60 per case.
Pears—$4.60 per case.
Pineapples—Cubans, $2.60 to $3.60 per

Plum*—$1.76 to $2.25 per rase. 
Strawberries—7c to 9c per box.
Tom*toes—Mississippi and Texas. $1.25 

to $1.40 per for r-basket crate, hothouse. 
No. l's, 16c per lb.

Watermelons—60c to 75c each. 
Wholesale Vegetables.

$1 per 11-quart basket.

per case; AMIENS, July 4.—Wounded soldi 
from the fighting in the salient e 
of P.ray-sur-Komm. have begun 
tries le Into this extremely strewn 
base town. They come about evei 
divided from the French and Brill 
regiments.

The machinery for their receptt 
treatment and removal furtner to.! 
rear Is running with wonderful smew 
ness, which, however, Is only nste 
com-ldering in what detail the * 
Cross arrangements have been g§ 
ned.

edT RVCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrister* 
Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chamber* 
corner King and Br.y streets.

Money to Loan
MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. Mac

donald. Shepley, Donald & Mason. 60 
Victoria Ft., Toronto. edtf

common,
•dBuilding Material

sold 10 carloads:
Butchers' cattle—2, 1680 lbs., at $10.50; 

26, 1210 lbs., at $10: 20. 1220 lbs., at #10: 
86, 1130 lbs., at $9.60: 3. 1110 lbs., at 
$9.60: 1. 990 lbs., at $9; 18, 920 lbs., at 
$S.50: 10. 830 lbs., at $8.50: 15. 1220 lbs., 
at $8.75; 20. 1320 lbs., at $10; 11. 1260 10a., 
at $9.65: 8, 1110 lb»., at #9.

Cows—2. 1080 lbs., at *7.25; 16, 1110 
Ibe., at $6.66: 13. 1060 lbs., at #6.75; 1. 
970 lb»., at $7; 4. 980 lbs., at $5.75; 1. 1030 
lb»., at $6: 1. 820 lbs., at $4.40; 2. 1010 
lbs., at <6.

Stockers and feeders—12, 820 lbs., at 
$7.50: 1, 800 lbs., at $7.75: 2. 640 lbs., 
at *6.75; 3. 720 lb»., at $6.40: 1. 620 lbs., 
at $5: 9. 760 lb»., at $7.60.

Bulls—3. 1310 lbs., at $6.85; 1, 800 lbs., 
at *5.50: 1. 17*0 lb*., at $7.8».

Milker» and springers—1 cow a t $56; 1 
cow at $6$: 1 
lambs at 15c per lb.; 50 calves at from 7c 
to lie per lb.; 25 sheep at from 7c to 
$',4c per lb.

C. Zeagman A Sene

LIME. CEMENT, etc.—Crushed stone it 
ears, yards, bin* or delivered; beet 
quality; lowest prîtes; prompt service 
The Contractor»' Mupply Company. 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224, Hill- 
crest S'n Junction 4147. edT

ESTABLISHED SAM HISEY 19161880Marriage License» RUBBER WORKERS
WANTED

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENT
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

Prompt and efficient service given to all consignment*. 1 buy or sell 
grain, hay, potatoes, etc., in carlots. Telephone—Write—Enquire

Phene Office, Jet. 4560. After Hours, College 3099.

H. H. PAGE, 243 Yonge street. Wedding 
. rings. edtf

Asparagu
Beans—Green and wax, $1.75 to $2.25 

per hamper: Canadian, $1 per 11-quart 
basket.

Beets—New. $2 to $3 25 per crate of 
five dozen bunches; new, Canadian, 40c 
to 60c per dozen bunches.

Cabbage—Imported, $3 to *3.60 case: 
Canadian. #3.75, #4 and #4.25 per ease.

Carrots—New. $4.60 per 100-lb. crate: 
Canadian. 75c per 11-quart basket.

Cauliflower—Imported, $4 to $4.23 per 
100-lb. crate; Canadian, 75c. 90c and $1 
to $1.25 per 11-quart basket.

Celery—Canadian. $1.25 per 11-quart 
basket: Kalamazoo. 40c to 50c per dozen

Cucumbers—Imported. *1.76 per harp- 
per: Imported hothouse. $1.76 per basket 
of 21 to 36: Leamington, So. l's, $1 per 
11-quart basket.

lettuce—Leaf, 16c to 25c per dozen; 
Canadian head, 40c per dozen; Canadian 
Boston head, 40c per dozen: Canadian 
Boston head. 50c to *1 per dozen.

Mint—40c to 50c per six-quart basket.
Onions—Texas Bermudas, $3 per 

60-lb. case: Egyptians. $4.75 to $5 per 
sack: Louisiana*, $3.50 per 75-lb. bag.

Parsley—30c per II-quart basket.
Peas—Green. *4.60 per mish.: Canadian, 

65c to 75c per II-quart basket.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 

$2 to $2.10 per bag.
Potatoes--New. $4.50 to $1,76 per bbl.
Pepper»--hweet. green. 76c per basket.
Spinach—65c pet bushel.
Rhubarb—Outside grown, 2lie to 26c 

per dozen.

The men who have never forme 
part of the big offensive ar; nature 
a bit dazed by the hugeness of It I 
but the French veterans of the Cha| 
pagne and Verdun fronts are entil 
ala otic about the efficient fashion ’ 
which the drive was launched.

Did Net Overreach.
"This time wo didn’t overreach ou 

selves and. bite off mere than wewti 
swallow,” said a’big colonel lntneffj 
man who hat, seen almost every i*ai 
of fighting In France. “We knew « 
actly how far we were going, and 1 
got there with remarkably mss 
losses. î ,7

"In most cases we simply 
aerose a few hundred yards to 
pulverized German tiret lins trend 
huddled down In them, and under 
eplendld protection from our ait# 
threw up a new parapet facing: 
German second line. There w# M 
while our guns sprinkled the Gen 
with, a few more thousands of me 
shells. . -

"I suppose eventually bur ,1 
will move on to the second USÉ 
they will only do that when 1 
been practically obliterated JÊ 
high explosive shells. In all M 
attache I have been in we ta*R 
second line Immediately after rsdj 
the first Uns, and thus found iH 
well intact.

“This new process may be # 
but when we do reach the MM 
will be there with a good strong 
instead of leaving most of ear 
on the ground between tbe secern 
third German lines/’

LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS at 
George E. Huit, Uptown Jewels-. 774 
Tonga street. 136 3tt

Experienced Belt 
Pressman,

Experienced Belt 
Man (Slitter)

Good Job* and Good Pay 
for Right Men.

Machinery For Sale cow at #95; 60 spring
J SAW TABLE, "Haggle,” 

single shapers, now running. 
Adelaide 4074.

Double and
Plume 

cd&7
sold 4 carloads;

Butcher steer» and heifers—2. 1040 lb»., 
at #8.40; 3. 580 lb*., at #6.26; 12, 880 1b»., 
at $8.40: 2. 480 lb»., at *5.50: 2. 750 lb»., 
at *7.25: 15, 660 lbs., at $6.85.

Hulls—1. 1730 lbs., at $8.25; 1. 830 lbe., 
at $6.50; 1. 950 lb»., at $7: 1, 1090 lbs., 
at $5.75: 1, 950 lb»., at $6.76; 1, 700 lbs.,
at $8.50; 1. 670 lb»., at #8.60.

Cow»—2. 1110 lb*., at $7.26; 1, 1160 lbs., 
at $5.60; 1, 1060 lbe., at $6; 1. 1130 lbs., 
at $7.26; 8. 760 1b*., at $5,40; 1, 930 lbe.,
at $4.26; 2. 940 lb»., at $6,35; 1, 660 1ba„
at $6: 4, 960 lbs., at #6.10; 1. 1200 lb»., 
at $7.60.

Milker» and springers—3 at $74.60 each; 
1 at $71.60 each; 2 st $77 each: 1 at 
$76.60; 66 calves at from 784c to 12c per 
lb.; sheep, 784c to *84c per lb.

H. P. Kennedy
sold;

Butcher»’ cattle—8. 1000 lb*., at $8.80; 
3. 750 lbe., at $$: 10. 1050 lb»., at SB; 14, 
1070 lb»., »t *9; 1, 1030 lb»., at $7.60; 22, 
9*0 lb*., at *8.35; 9. 1020 lb»., at $9.8$.

Cows—1, 1160 lb*., at *6.76: 6. 1270 lbs., 
at *7.50; 1. 1100 at $6.75; 2. 1260 lbs.,

L 1880 lbs., at #7.76; 1, 1180 lbs.,

200 lbs., at

Patents and Legal(
■

H. i. ». DENNISON, solicitor, Canids, 
United States, foreign patents, etc. 11 
West King «tree:. Toronto edT

FETHERSTONHAUQH A CO., head of
fice Royal Bank Building. Toronto. 
Investor* safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before «u-tent offi
ces and courts.

i

ed Apply
0UNL0P TIRE & RUBBER 

GOODS CO.. Limited 
244 Booth Ave..Toronto

Picture Framing.
ARTISTIC picture framing; price* rea

sonable , beat work. Cnidcs, 425 Hpa- 
dlna avenue. 387tf.

Makers of the Famous Dunlop Traction 
Tread Auto Tires. ed7tf

AGENTS WANTED
lows—1, 1160 lbs., at $6. 
#7.50; 1. 1100 Vb*., at $6. 

at *6: 5, 1230 lbs., at $7.75.
Bull»—1, 1880 tbs., at $7.76; 

at $7.76; 1, 1420 lb»., a,t #8.46. 
Sheep—7, 140 lb*., at 7c; 2,

V/. F. HAWKING DEAD.To represent well- 
known Canadian Fer
tilizer Manufacturer, 
Excellent proposi
tion for energetic 
and reliable parties.

APPLY BOX 37

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Special to The Toronto World.

BELLEVILLE. Ont.. July 4.-W. F. 
Hawkins, deputy reeve of Ra)v<1°n 
Township, Hastings Council, died yes
terday after being 111 for some time. 

' At the recent meeting of the county 
council hr -nf tended one st salon, lie 

' was about 55 years of age and highly 
popular. He was it member of the 
Masonic and Orange societies and In 
politics a Conservative. A widow ar.d 
married daughter survive.

Hay and Straw-
Hay. No. 1. per loll...$17 00 to $21 00 
Hay. mixed, per Ion 
Hay. No. 2, per ton.
Straw, rye, per ton.
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

. 14 00 17 00

. 20 00 ..................

. 17 00 18 00
10 00

5c.
i Spring lambs—8, 76 lb»., at 16c.
: Hogs—Fed and watered at $11.40; 
weighed off car*. $1.66.

Sam Hlsey
sold: 1 load hogs at #11.65. weighed off 
cars; 3 cows at $6.76: 10 steers and heif
ers, 1000 lbs. each, st $9.25.

Jos Atwell and ton
sold I carload steers, average weight, 800 
lb*., at from $7.76 to $8.26: 1 carload grass 
cows at from $5.76 to $6.25.

J. B. Shields and Sen

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY WHl 
RACE TRACK SPECIAL TO POT 

ERIE.
.................................. 14 01}

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. r. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chicken*, lb....... $0 36 to *,...
Spring ducks. Ib..........
Turkey*, young. Ib........ 0 20
Fowl. 4 lbs. and over. Ib. 0 17
Fowl, under 4 lbs., Ib... 0 16

Dressed—
Soring chickens, Ib.... .10 40 to $....
Spring ducks, Ib.............. 0 25 ....
Turkeys. Ib ........................<i 23 ....
Fowl. 4 lbs. end over, Ib. 0 20
Fowl, undet 4 lbs., Ib... 0 19

. 3 60

16 00ion

TORONTO WORLD
334 The Grand Trunk Railway *9 

a special train daily, except 
day, July 4th to Tuesday Juflf 
from Toronto to Fort Brie Race 1 
leaving Toronto at 11.00 a-nv 1 
Returning will leave race tree* 
mediately after the last rao* 
$3.00 return, tickets good to ret* 
date of Issue only. -

For further particulars sad B 
apply City Ticket Office, 
corner King and Tongs * 
Depot Ticket Office, Union 81

.. u 20
sold:

Butcher cattle—16. 14,320 lbs., at 68.811: 
15, 17,450 lb*., st $9.76: 16, 18,600 lb»., at 
$9.50: 3. 2480 lbs., at $8.60: 2. 25.900 lbs.. 
at *10.25: 4 heifers, 3400 lbs., at #8; 8
heifers. 7400 lb»., at *8; 1, 670 Ib»., at $6; 
1 steer, 870 lbs., at $8. 

row»—6 at $7: 4 at $7.50; 6 at $7.80. 
Calves—16 at from $%c to 13c lb. 
Lambs—At from 10c to 16c.
Sheep—At from 6c to $c Ib.
Two deck» hogs, fed and watered, at 

$11.40.

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS
PASTURE FOR HORSES

$5 PER MOUTH

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.
All classes of Live Stock bought and sold. Consignment» solicited. Special 

Sttentlnu given to orders for Stockers. Feeding Cattle from farmers. Address 
all communications to Room II, Live stock Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yards. Write or phone car number. Phone after « p.m.

L. ZEAGMAN, SR„ C. ZEAGMAN, JR JOS. ZEAGMAN,
Phono College 6683. Junction 3356.

Office Phone, Junction 4234.

400Squab», per dozen........
Dairy Produce, Retail—
,new. per dozen..$0 32 to $0 35 
Lutter, farmer»’ dairy.. 9 25 0 35

Bulk lining at ...
Spring chli kcn*. Ib.
Spring ducks, lb. ..
Roasting fowl. lb..
Rolling fowl, Ib........
Turkeys. Ib................
Live h»ne. Ib..............

Farm Produce. Wholesale. 
Potatoes. Ontario, bag.

car lots ..............................
Potatoes. Nfw Brunswick.

bag. car lota ....................
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made, lb. squares............

Water, $ 
Good

Park’ 17*0. 
E. F. ZEAGMAN, College 69«3.. n :io Corbett. Hall and Coughlin 

sold 12 carloads choice heavy steers at 
from *10 to #10.25; good steers ax from 
$9.25 to $9.60.

Butcher cattle—Choice. $9.26 to *9.60: 
good. $8.90 to $9.16; medium, $8.66 to 
*8 85: common, $8 to $8.35.

Cows—Choice. $7.40 to *7.65: good. $7.10 
to *7.35: common. *5 to *6; canner* and 
cutters, *3.75 to $4.26.

RuH*—Best heavy. *8 to $8.25: good. 
$7.05 to *7.90.

Le mbs—Choir*. 14'Ac to 15c Ib.; light 
handy *eep, 7<#c to $4c lb.

0 500 40 LICENSE BOARD BLUE 9001
The license board has issued » I 

book containing all the section»J”, 
Ontario Temperance Act s®B 
dentists, druggists, physic la»*j 
t ctertnary surgeons, and has 
them to all such persons in tb# M 
mce. The books contain copies m 
forms which doctors must ussjg, 
quieltloning liquor for their pat*

0 25 0 30 
0 25 0 28 
0 20 0 25 
0 25APPLY MAIN 5308, or

FARM
0 30

.. 0 18 0 20SERRARD 888:
I

$1 85 to $....i For convenience of horse* coming from the east, owner» should apply to 
Alt. Westlake, Dane» Road. East Toronto. cd7 . 1 M 

. 0 30 e 81
I

ÿ

1 s

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

Blockers snd Feeders bought and shipped on order for any point In Canada or 
United States.
OFFICE, 1131 KEELE ST. HOUSE’PHONE JUNCTION 6073tt

House Phene 
COLLEGE 4308 J. 8. DILLANE Office Phone 

JUNCTION 2934.
live stock commission salesman.

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS
BOUGHT ON ORDER A SPECIALTY, 

satisfaction Guaranteed. Room 19, Union Stock Yards, W.Toronto

k

FRED C. ROWNTREE
LIVE STOCK DEALER

UNION STOCK YARDS WEST TORONTO
A specialty made in buying milch cows, for which no order is too email or 

too large to be filled. Phone 138. Weston. 3 tf

YELLOW PEACHES 
BARTLETT FEARS 
FANCY PLUMsCALIFORNIA

CHAS. S. SIMPSON
CALIFORNIA FRUITS

H K A DQ L: A Î1TKKS FOR PEACHES, PLUMS AND APRICOTS 
All Orders Filled at Lowest Market Prices.

STkOiMA* f~t & SONS
33 CHURCH STREET,

]
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A. B. QUINNRoom 19. 
Union Stock Yards

Phone
Junction 2984

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN
Prompt attention given all consignments. Also wholesale vegetables 
(pole toes a specialty—J. J. Ryan, 64 Col borne street ), Mam 1996. 

House, Coll. 2686.

H. P. KENNEDY, Dealer In LIVE STOCK
UNION STOCK YARDS. TORONTO. E. MAYBEE, Junction 46S4.

Prompt servir* given all consignment».

ssnUR ass ev. sxe "«—• *-«- >•tstrTri<* * "tB""

D. A. McDonald, Jr. Phone Park 176irk 1071.T. HsHtt w<

McDonald ... halligan
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.
Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs.

ROOMS: 2 and 4, UNION STOCK YARDS. WEST TORONTO. 
References: Dominion Bank, Cor. Queen St. and Augusta Av. 

-CATTLE SALESMEN: THOS. HALLIGAN end FRED. R. ARM- 
^ STRONG. SHEEP and HOG SALESMAN: D. A. MoDONALD, JR.

Our office phone is Jet.. 1479, and Is connected with our cattle 
alley. Prompt and efficient service guaranteed. We solicit your trade.

WHITE & CO., Limited
FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY

STRAWBERRIES, CHERRIES, GOOSEBERRIES, ASPARAGUS, 
CABBAGE, CUCUMBERS and LETTUCE from nearby points.

Headquarters also for
CANTALOUPES, PEACHES, BARTLETT PEARS, PLUMSCALIFORNIA

The Fruit Market - Foot of Yonge St.
Prompt DeliveriesMain 6966.
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led Soldiers Express KA 
tisfaction With Results 

Achieved.

TEMATIC ADVANCE

J8E BOARD BLUE
ense board has Issued *H 
kalning all the sections ot 

Temperance Act all** 
druggists, physicians .fl 

y surgeons, and has 
all such persons In the Pi 
k books contain copies *3 
hlch doctors must USO.Æ 
ng Uquor for thslt pAt»4*

/
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_ * ■•1* ■■■genroE ■■■■■■
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If you desire 
an invest ment 
that is amply se
cured and yields a 
high rate of in
terest, you will 
be well advised to 
investigate our 5 
per cent deben
tures, 
ticulars 
quest.

Memberi Toronto stock Exchange
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN 

AU MINING SHARES
and

UNLISTED SECURITIES
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MOXTBEAL AND NEW TOES 

Correspondence Invited.
4 COLBOSNE ST., TORONTO

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCKA
Ack. Bid.SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O- LLO, D.C.U President

H. V. P. JONES, Ass’fc Qenersl Manager
Am. Cyanamld com.

do. preferred .......
Ames-Holden com. 

do. preferred ....
ISStif.......................

F. N. Burt com.........
Can. Bread cum...............

do. preferred ...............
C. Car A F. Co.............

do. preferred .............
Canada Cement com....

eferred ......... .
Lines ccm.........

preferred «**. #.... ..
Oen. Electric......

Can. Loco. com...........
do. pieferred..........

Canadian Pacific By....
Canadian Salt ................
gSMLiW..:;:;;::
Consumers' Oas ........
Crown Reeervu .........SIS’, vSU’::::::::::
Dom. Canner» ................

do. preferred ...............
Dominion Coni pref........... 101
Dorn. Steel Çorp. ..........
ffir.W.::::
Hotllnger..............
La Roe# .............
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Maple Loaf com..

do. preferred ..
Montreal Power .
Monarch com. ...

do. preferred ..
Nlplsslng Mine# .
N. S. Steel com..
Ogllvle com...........

do, prsisireo #
Penmans common 

do. preferred ..
Petroleum ...... .-...
Porto P.lco Ry. com..
Quebec L. H. ft P....
Rogers com. ...............

do. preferred .
Russell M.C. com 

do. preferred ,. 
Sawyer-Maeeey .......
ShîXW.t«m

: 8 40 Asked. BKL
... 71* 7Apex ................................

Dome Extension .........
Dome Lake .....
Dome Mines .......
Dome Consolidated
Foley .............
Gold Reef ...
Hollinger -----
Homestake ...
Jupiter ...........
McIntyre .....................
McIntyre Extension .,
Moneut ......... . ........
Pearl Lake .................
Porcupine Crown ....
Porcupine Gold ......
Porcupine Imperial .. 
Porcupine Tledale ... 
Porcupine Vipond ,..
Preston ..... .............
Schumacher Gold M.
Teck - Hughes
N. Holly ......................
West Dome Con.........
Newray.........................

Cobalts—
Adanac ..... .............
Bailey............... . ....
Beaver .,... ...............
Buffalo .....................
Chambers - Ferland ......... 22
Conlagag ...........
Crown Reserve ..
Foster
Gifford ...... .
Gould Con. ...
Great Northern
Hargraves ........
Hudson Bay ..
McKinley - Darragh
Nlpleslng ................
Peterson Lake ,..
RIght-of-Way ........
Shamrock ..............
Silver Leaf .......
Seneca - Superior 
Tlmlekamlng 
Trethewey ...
Wettlaufer .,
York, Ont. ..
Ophlr.............
Amalgamated Cop.
Lorrain ...................

JOHN AIRD, General Manager 66
2630 .17 36%69. 78 3k 32......... *VCAPITAL, $ 16,000,000 RiSERH FORD, $ 13,800,006 K8 '27 r 28141414\f .... 60 10 edttl60 ... ri 50- 116 i#

m J*
:: $i% *«% 

" 281*

2 lie.30.Ou 
.. 60SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS 28.60

55
3314 32% par-iss 156

Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 
upward*. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawal* to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

.. 42

.. 14
45 re-
1314do>. pr 

. St. ...
83 80. '29c$. Si85

mv*119Can. 459. 62 THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY.

It King Street West, Toronto.
... 2
.x 64,T* iie 62.. 182 i5 Ino

.. 170

54 524.80
27 251MM0IIU 

ON TOKONTO MARKET
160 714471452 3814

.. 41:: 11714 Hi 40
LABOR LEADERS HOPE

TO PREVENT A WAR

Representatives in , U. S. and 
Mexico Are Looking for 

Success.

160% 168
8 7

....... 40 891614 '»*% 110
«.. 100 ... 

.29.80 29.8Ô 6.10 4.78 Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocka

Well Street Closing a Factor — 
With Few Exceptions Prices 

Were Only Steady.

Climbed Eight Points—Market 
Very Dull With Only One 

Session.

4$i4"i60I 62. «2 66814 «7
92... 91 8

WASHINGTON, July 4.—Labor 
leader» of the United State» and Mex
ico today believed they had etarted a 
popular movement to prevent war be
tween the two nation» by aaeiatlng 
each to understand th* dURcultle» of 
the other. The movement was launch- 
ed by the leeuanceof a statement sign
ed by officer» of the American Federa
tion of Labor and five representatives 
of organized labor in Mexico, urging 
people of both nation* to make ttrenu- 
oim effort» to prevent war.

The labor men propose that the gov. 
emment' of each nation appoint “a 
(•on-.mlselon, to be composed of high- 
minded citizen*, fully representative of 
our natioft», to consider differences 
that have brought our nation* to <ghe 
verge of war and to make such re
commendations for adjustment as 
shall fully express the highest Ideals 
of the great rank and Ale of the citi
zenship of the world." Message» im
proving the proposal from local labor 
leaders In various parts of the United 
States and other citizens were looked 
for today.

r.'üé 235 BOUGHT AND SOLD50.0031 '«O 56Owing to the holiday over In the 
American markets and to the result
ant quietness locally the Standard 
exchange, after a morning session de
void of Interest, closed, 
very .meagre, the total volume of 
business for the single 
amounting to only slightly over 26,- 
000 shares. As was to be expected 
with business so slow price changes 
were small and generally showed an 
easier tendency, with the exception of 
Adiinac, which continued Its remark
able advance to 168.

Dome Extension eased off slightly 
from 37 to 38 3-4, Dome Lake sold 
between 82 and 82 1-2 and Big Dome 
wua higher at $26.26. Jupiter went 
off from 32 in 32 1-2 and McIntyre 
was about steady at 167. Schumacher 
timnged hands at 68 and Teck- 
Hughea gold between 26 1-2 and 
26 3-4 West Dome Consolidated was 
SUlet at 38 1-4 to 38 1-2. Newray held 
at 40 1-2 ■ ■

Adanac was, of course, the fee turn 
of trading, selling up seven points 
from tho preceding day's high point 
and closing at the top. 168. Chambere- 
Kerland sold at 22. McKinley was a 
point lower at 62 and Petersçn Lake 
eased off to 26. Timlskamlng 
changed hands at 68 1- 2 and Trethe
wey was shaded, dropping one-quarter 
rrem the opening at 23 3-4

S2New York's closing yesterday was 
egainst trading in some local securi
ties, and the Toronto market was dull. 
Price changés were not material and 
the only feature was the Introduction 
of a few shares of Quebec Hallway, 
which sold as high as 33 t-4. Very 
little interest has been taken In the 
shapes here and the transactions were 
likely put thru for Montreal reasons. 
Baroeionla was strong at 14 8-4.
ffregulators arc figuring that the price 
le Sufficiently low to warrant sonic ad
vance and are buying accordingly. 
Cement and Brazilian were slightly 
firmer, but except for those mentioned 
the other Issues dealt in were only 
steady, The market Is somewhat de
pendent on New York, and unless 
prices are stimulated from that point 
the impression ie that the trading 
r/111 be narrow until the holiday sea
son 1» over.

J, T. EASTWOOD.. 66 61 
..7.10 6.76
.. 26

6.90
■129

130132 61425 (I idee*1280 2% "i% LAWSON, WELCH 
& COMPANY

t4 KINO«1Trading was Mata 8446-6. e<mi4182 40
ÜLM 10.00 6814 67% I. p. cum * co.... 24 2349session '33 CHARTER» ACC0URTARTI

Crown Life Building,
VONOE STREET.

20 16331* 90
94

2!gy*y x* zzrzmM. 8*74* *053 4 869Ô '26.. 27
26 M KING
74 I.V. ceil QUOTATIONSSTANDARD SALES,

Low. Cl. 
36% 36%

iiW". ™
• • 33 3214 3214

Bpsnlsfî River eom. 
Steel of Can. com..

do. pref. ...............
Toronto Paper .... 
Toronto Railway 
Tuckette com. .. 
Twin City com.. 
Winnipeg By. ..

‘9 ,.H$" PorcipiM, Ctbalf Ctieki
AND

Ths Unlisted Sseerltles
$ Bales.

3,000
Are ipeeted in title office minute by mlnnte, 
through ear private wire eerrlee.Dome Ext. .

Dome Lake ,
Dome Mines 
Jupiter ........
Monet* ...................  13% ... ...
McIntyre ................167 ... ...
Schumacher ............63 ...............
Teck - Hughes ... 26% 26% 26
W. Dome Con....... 38% 38%
Newray .................. 40%..............
Adanac ................... 168 163 188
Chamber» - Per... 22 ...
McKinley -----
Peterson Lake 
Timlskamlng ,
Trethewey ...

. 68
90 *00

. 60 R0BT. E. KEMERER i 00.100
100 2,100

1,000
2,600 ( Member» Standard Stock Exohenge) 

As Bey Stree*
I- 1

98 TOKONTO
edltf BOUGHT AND SOLD.. 101 

.. 191
600

Bank*— 2,000 
MM 
2,000 
3,450 
1,000 
1,000 
1,600

38TRADING WAS LIMITED
ON MONTREAL MARKET

Three Stocks, Detroit, Carriage 
Factories and Quebec Rail

way Absorbed Attention.

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Imperial - 
Merchants 
Molsons .. 
Montreal .
Nova Beotia ... 
Ottawa ..
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto .
Union ..

FLEMING & MARVIN‘zxr'
205

6.0. MERSON ® Cl.205• »• i *, 180
52 Chartered Accountants,

M kino bt. wear. Phene Main 7014.
.. 26% 26 26
-.68%.............. 300
.. 23% 28% 23% 1,600
.. 1% ... ... 300

183GIFT TO CANADIANS
BY BRITISH CHILDREN

Silk Union Jack and Silver Shield 
to Be Presented.

i
206 ed215 MMRMRE AIR IIRAIT STICKS 

RRIRHT All me
LOUIS J. WEST & eo.

(Members Stand*rd Stock iMbiRiek 
COXrXDKKATjOON UTU BLDQ*

215%
136%

York ........
199
187 MONEY RATE*.Loan, Trust. Bto 
176

MONTREAL, July 4.—Apart from ac
tivity Iri three mocks, Detroit, Carriage 
Factories and Quebec Railway, trading 
in today's local market was purely of a 
dull character. The day's safes in listed 
securltler tooted up about 6300 share», 
and of this total the three stock* named 
accounted- for 4100 shares.

Quebec Railway wae the active feature. 
The opening transaction at 32 showed 
an overnight gain of %. and It closed et 
84, with a net gain for the day of 9*7 
points. Carriage Factories, the sicconu 
moeteetive leeue, opened 1 better at ..9, 
told up to 42% and cloeed only % lower 
at 42. with a gain of 4.

The Btoel etoeks were 
tor. Iron so!-', during the morning at 
66, or % lower. In the afternoon no 
sales were tecorded, hut the closing 
prices of 55% aaked. 55% bid showed a 
foes of a. point.

Steel of Canada opened with a entail 
advance at 58’/,. but tote.r turned easy 
and cloeed at 67% or % lower. Smelter» 
lost % and Car preferred 1. Beotia 
■with a gain of 1 at 13t and Ontario Sle-.-l 
Improved a fraction to 40%. Elnewhtre 
the market wan quiet. C.P.R. was 
strong and cloeed 2% higher at 181. 
Borne wide changer were recorded hy In
active stock*. Price Bro*. Improved 6 
to 71. while B. C. Fishing lost 1 to 5*. 
Tuckett* wac also heavy, closing with 
a loss of 6% at 23.

Bond* disnlayed a firm tone, the war 
loan. Bell Telephone and Price Bros, 
bond», selling unchanged, and Cedar* 
bonds Improving a fraction. The dnv s 
sales footed up 6272 shares, 6 mine*, 317 
rights, $41,700 bonds.

Midvale Steel 
Coiden 011 1 Oas

160Canada Landed ..... 
Canada Permanent .
Hamilton Pwv.............
Huron tc Brie.............
Landed Banking .... 
Ivondon ic Canadian..
Tor. Gen. Trust*........
Toronto Mortgss^ -.
Canada Bread ....
Can. Locomotive ,
Dom. Canner» ....
Elec. Development 
Porto Rico
Prov. of Ontario......
Quebec L., H. * P....
Steel Co. of Can....

Gtozebrook * Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows:

173
138
213 Canadian Associated Frees Cable.Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N.Y. Ids.... 7-19 pm. 16-32 pm. %-% pm. 
Mont. fds... par par % to %
Bter. dem.. 4.7780 4.7808
Cable tr....4.7860 4.7886

—Rates In New York.—
Holiday in New York.
Bank of England rate, I per cent

144 1XJNDON, July I <—Tho presentation 
of a silk Union Jack and silver shield 
from the children of Britain to offi
cers commanding the Canadian fores 
takes place at Kensington Palace 
grounds on Saturday by the Duchess 
of Argyll. There will be a guat-d of 
honor and band from the Canadians, 

Canadians gave an entertainment 
In Covent Garden tonight, being one 
of a series of concerts comprising the 
women’s tribute week to the forces. 
The performers Included the Canadian 
military choir, Capt, Edward Burk* 
Mrs, George Murphy and Kathaleen 
ParloW.

THE TIME TO BUY.134
207Mining Notes when ovrrZrïZf'IX Tl5r

œ rt&sF wUheee w

There are Certain of the CobsN and 
£»«*» ,n eX1Ct,y Thle 

*he«*é ÏTSBStënsSteg? *"•11
Writs Ms Without Delay,

A Sharp Advance Inevitable.
HAMILTON B. WILLS

(Member Standard steak Exchange) 
Phone Mein *173. ROTAL BANK BUM.

Privet» wire conneotlng ell markets.

i thse4. 8134 Speelal report» on the above 
•took» sent upon request.4.

93

J. J. Carew & Co.90
•peclnl to The Torbnte World.
m/£0îBâît7' —ne Adanac ran Into
th!T —?5.t ve, ,llver today in the vein on ‘he west winze at 316 feet. Patches of 
!L£« ,rade h,ave been shown up, and, 
while more will be known about the vein 
In a few days, It Is more promising 
at sny other time to date. The vein 
up to fourteen inches In width

t
'88 47 St, Francois Xavier Street 

MONTREAL
New Te* Office. 44 Breed St.

85
68 Board of Trade Official 

Market Qeotation*
dull and Irregu- 96

1 Chicago Beard of Tna< 
Members > New York Curb Market 

J Toronto Standard Stock Ass's.
Bxeh.

Direct Wire* td N. T., Chicago, Montreal
than 

n runs
Pearce.

TORONTO SALES.
High. Low. Close. Bales.

40 ............... 20
‘ 14% 13% -14% «W

167
Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Ports).

',11.18%!
11.16%.

Bey pq9*

Am. Cyanamld 
Barcelona ....
H .C. Fish....
Can. Land. ......
C. Car & F. pf... 
Commerce .......
Cement 
Brazilian 
Dominion 
Gen. Elec. pf.... 112
Meckay .....
Maple Leaf 

pref. .
Rails .

_ The Lake Shore Find.
. remarkable success that has at
tended the venture of Mr. Harry Oakes to

gr**aa®s\5
îî?« very rich ore that has been found on 
the 300-foot level will serve to advertise 
the possibilities of the district as nothing 
has done since the early days of the 
Tough-Oakes mine.

i > . .. -5 northern,
No. northern,
Manitoba Oats 

No. 1 northern.
No. 3 C.W., lie.
Extra No. 1 feed, 60%«.
No. 1 feed, 60c.
No. 2 feed. 49c.

American Corn.
No. $ yellow. 83c, track, bay ports; 

86c, track, Toronto,
Ontario Oat* (According te Freights Out-

No. 3 white, 47c to iie.
Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 1 commercial, 97c to 99c.
NO. 2 commercial, 93c to 96c.

• No. 9 commercial, 87c to $9a •
Feed, nominal, S3c to S6c.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal, $1.70 to $1.80.
According to sample. $1.26 to $1.66. 

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting bsrley, nominal, 66c to 66c. 
Feed barley, nominal, 60c to 62c. 

Buckwheat (According te Freights Out. 
elds).

Nominal, 70c to 71c.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 1 commercial, 94c to 96c.

Manitoba Fleur (Toronto).
First patents. In Jut# bags, $8.60. 
Second patente, In Jute bags, 36.
Strong bakers’. In Jute bags, 36.80. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample, $4.06 to 
$4.16, In bags, track, Toronto; $4 to $4.10, 
bulk, seaboard.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots. Delivered. Montreal 

—Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton. $19 to *20.
Shorts, per ton, 823 to S24.
Middlings, per ton. 124 to $25.
Good feed Hour, $1.56 to $1.60.

Hsy (Track, Toronto), 
f No. 2, best grade, per ton. *16 to 317; 
low grade, per ton, 313 to 316.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, 36 to |7.

Farmer»' Market.
Fall wheat—Cereal. 98c to $1 per bush

el; milling. 90c to 95c per busheL 
Goose wheat—94c per bushel.
Barley—Feed. 60c per bushel; malting. 

66c per bushel.
Oate—53c to 54c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy. No. 1, $13 to $20 per 

mixed and clover, $14 to $16 per

No.50 i • « r10 6 to 45% Advance on 
this Oil Stock July 10

• T4 ::: 10
I190 60

1
204 5

'$2% ‘82% 10782 30: §i;*i%'33

! *37% Î7 37

todo. 185Croeeue Cute Vein.
Aj*eTü.veln ha* been cut ln the shaft 

of the Croesus mine et 400 feet. It ts 
about two feet wide, and, while not âp- 
qproachlng the splendid character of 
the old vein In free gold, It te full of fine 
sulphides and gives a good milling aver
age. A station has now been cut at the 
400-foot level, and exploration will soon 
commence.

Que.
Royal
Smelters ...
Steel of Cen.
Steel Corp. .
Spanish n. .
Steamship* 

diL pref, *
Twin City .
S. Wheat ..
Carriage F. .
D. S. Fdry.. 
pet. Lake ..
8. Williams ■
War Loan ........ . »»% ••• •

20
126

60
il ‘in 'ïs
$!%..............

45
5 4 To Investors : This Company now con- not last long. The future will soon and now have at great cost 3 deep tost 

trois over (30,000) thirty thousand acres prove that the time to secure the stock wells that will go to $600 to 4000 feet, end 
of lends end leases In ths real oil and gas Is right now. for It I» certain to find may open the greatest high-grade oil 
belt. These properties have been care- ready buyers, and the present stockhold- pool In the United States, 
fully selected and are well blocked Into cr* are continuously paying In large The Supreme Court of tit* Welled
many different properties, reaching Into «urns. States in Its decision against the oen-

SESSâÆkS iSilnnBeSflB SÏMB@Fa8
completed during the next two weeks, 0( stock will make a tout of efght hun- n7the„mJ/iV «SliÎJÏtïïîMw^!
including several to the deep sands. dred million shares. About half of this ete?, 01 rl<* conspirators now »»-

This Company may have over two amount 1* yet to be Issued, and when «LJ?™
hundred mlllldn dollars of oil In these issued will certainly pay for Five Hun-different properties, and is determined to drcd (Soo> new wells, iy making your- wrtîI^ '- Kevî k^^r1. ftile
put into operation the balance of forty to ,elf a stockholder at once and then In- t îîûînr corsenîracr eïïtinït^Th?
fifty drille and keep them going until the creaslng your holdings under the stock aam Sil^SmM? Yiît îL nontlr 
Company’s production reaches twenty dividend allotment you can now get con-- Drintlng 1nstrruations and^ftie* i

"nSrr^TL. « »...twelve thousand acres northwest of the to.less than two million dollars par purchasing this valuable stock In tide 
rich Healdton oil pool on a reported vaJ“* meritorious Company, and thus d«prlve~(t
greater antl-clkie than Healdton. Der- The present stockholders would not of needed capital and retard! Its growth 
rick Is being moved In and drilling will consider a cash sale of our combined pro- ■» a growing competitor of me Mg Corn- 
start at odce at our choice location on perty at less than ten million dollars. The Dine, 
this property, where a great producer stockholder» have only paid in about 3% Under these circumstances W» are 
can be expected. The Healdton field million dollar», or a gain now of about forced ±o otter thtswtock at e great swrl- 
cover» less acreage and I» now estimated four time». The Company has many dlf- nee. Regardle»» of persecution and me 
to be worth nearly a quarter of a billion ferent lease, each of which may develop UBtogftG «cj» of m, "Pakl Pro». >

Into a greater value than all the stock big independent continues to gun, and 
will come to on this basis. At this hour ^>0““ soon have suffirent production to 

Also this Company has recently »e- we conslder the book value of the stock °t>?,'2te.-rom 40 to d*lUe ««sr P*7lns 
cured a lease of nearly five thousand nearly doub|e the sacrifice offer herein 41rMwdsand make the
acres In Stephens County, Oklahoma, t0 you- further sacrifice of stock tom

h“”d!!el,hCI2îi neflT-'Thincor^end You will not find another Investment In LATER,
lin® between a rien pool near lhiiic&ji ano îînitFfi State* that will come within
f°WI wcllf'ata country block of this offer. This Com-.ie developing enormous gas wens at a nv c_n uge new CftI)ital in drilling test t*1»* comtmny has completed
shallow depth. Bound to be big oil near wel|g that may increase the value of cer- SXjonl*
this gas. tain lease* 10 to 100 times. Alone you section» ,af leo»»# In Pom

A reported 1700-barrel gusher has Just could do but little 1" the oil fields, but rr^?méd^ ml^ e5^tdtolSyTeet
been secured about three mites south- your remittance for this stock, combined Cushing pool. In 6 to 24 days real 
east. A big boom has started in the with a hundred ™fre. will drill a tost y^hers In this district now seem sert,
southern district. Leases are selling as well on some ot our different leases that ^he drm, wiu g0 deeper day and night
high as five hundred dollars per acre, by such drilling may Jump In value 10 to and we have started two new wells In m*
Drills will be started at once on our valu- 100 times. rr very beset of mis new field on different
able property on this great lease ln The stock I» allotted on a stock dtvl- properties.
Stephens County. » dend basis. After you ere a stockholder We have over Are mllee of Une to Pro»

Bv Monday. July 10, five to seven new you will secure the right of the allot- tset In thte field and may start the b*U
wells to different district* should be ment. The greeter your «rtt f*™111**;*' ançe of forty-two (U) new wells on thaw
cnmnleted Some of them are certain to the greater will be your allotment right. yaluable leasee on completion of wens
b! rich producers and will Justify an ad- The productlon of thte company—r%ht „6w drilllmr, and soon drive this stock

vertised price, as elated herein. ^‘UrSüSg^ïn'î yïïrie^.T drlv!

EmrIr&KhsSSZ'ed by sufficient strength to continue a lncreaae fifty time, and cause a phene- RémiMancee wlH be MMSted STthTflu 
big drilling campaign until rich result* m,nll ,dv»nce on thle stock. lOTringbasto, subject^to wHhdrStiti^lSl
■re secured It now has nearly one hun- We can operate several drills direct out no tic# If nuilS iintldrod ^nd fifty (166) producing oil and ,rom our prwnt production, but we ere wt notice. If mailed not later than July
„„„ well*__and room for about two thou- determined to pueh ahead with 40 to 60
eind more. It has three refineries, over drill* and will permit you to secure a pert
185 miles of pipe line. The Company of this growing In value oil stock to
nwn. lt* own tank care and oil market- help drive this necessary development
Inx stations. It Ie the Pioneer Indepen- work.
dent In control of a market direct to the The Uncle 8am Oil Company secured 
nMole With Ju*t average good luck in renewals on over four thousand (4000# 
our drilling operations the combined pro- acres of oil lease* In the Osage Nation a 
Sertie» of this Company should reach a few week* ago and 1» now opeoitmg two 
value to the stockholder» of over forty drill* on the»« 0*age lea.ee, an#wlll eoon 
ïf.1.'.'.*- ■«»... increase to ten drills In a district

---- -- w , . Osage leases between a formerThe oil fields of the Middle West have hun5red barrel well on the east end a
hardly been y*toh«ft The future for §| mlUion ,al well that .prayed oil,
this powerful Independent is almost un- on the west<

F!S,irSk£sCinvS'-lsi ........Vncle S8™ OllCompanyl. the great gt WQrk with tour drllu near the rald.
People * Company, now owned by nearly dle of ov,r twelve hundred acre*, 
twenty thousand stockholders. represent- (>ur chan<.,e are foo<i fOT big
Ing every congressional district In the walls on our Ranch Creek leaee, ln Paw„
l.'nltcd States. It ha* fought Its way nee county, near the centre ot about
through persecution prosperity.H lr ftfteen hundred acre», 
really the pnly blg oll <7?nSÏÏÎ Thi* company also owns a substantial
that puts Sewn toWtek vriJ>t)rty noar the centre of the town-
end white and through the Independent j^ïïTthat contain* the greet Cu*hlng oil
Pres* take* the public Into Its confl- f|ej, „ne wlth e reporterl 14,000-4
dence. barr-l guaher secured e few month* ngo.

It Is determined to raise $200.004) for We have our pipe-line completed to thle
quick drilling operations during the lm- Cushing property end have already d«- I
mediate future. Good propositions do veloped. a.rich, pool In. the shallow sand
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NATIVE SILVER STRUCK

AT ADANAC MINE

Find Made in West Winze Follow- 
ing Discovery of Ruby 

Silver. •

5$1 ... 7

89%
.... 25'*::: :::
B... 96 ...............

SO

150
Tough-Oakes Progressing.

The Tougn-Oekee continues to ship be
tween *80.000 and $100,000 a month, end 
the mill Is now treating about 116 tons * 
month. One hundred tons of this I* mine 
ore and 26 tons are coming from the tails 
from the old amalgamation mill.

Remarkable ore Is being mined on the 
No. 6 vein at the 400-foot -level. Twenty- 
one drill» are running In tho mine. Only 
one of the big compressors is being oper
ated, as not more than 800-horse-power 
Is available from the hydro-electric plant 
at Charlton, and the cost of producing 
power by steam Is excessive in Kirkland 
Iaike. If mere electric power were avail
able, more drills would be run, ae there 
Is now a large amount ot develovment 
ahead In the mine. In the mill another 
agitator has been added to the plant.— 
Northern Miner.

10. 101 too
$500

$1,000

1
BIG INCREASE SHOWN

IN EARNINGS OF C. N. R.
Klety, Smith and Amos yesterday 

lecelvcd word over their wire from 
South Porcupine that the Adanac has 
run Into some native silver at the 316- 
foot level In the vein ln the west winze. 
The vein Is 14 Inches ln width and Is 
near the contact. It looks very prom
ising. V

Decline In Average Value*.
The London Bankers’ Magazine fig

ures that during June the decroaea ln 
the aggregate value of 387 representa
tive securities on the London Stock 
Exchange was £78,512,000. or 2.6 per 
cent., following a decline of £16,397,- 
000, or 8 per cent, ln May, £7,068,800. 
cr 0.2 per cent. In April. £26,105,000, 
or 0.9 per cent. In March, and £18.- 
322,000, or 0.6 per cent. In February. 
The consistent drop has been due In 
the main to the reduction of the mini
mums, and their elimination entirely 
In July promise* to bring a further 
decline of considerable size.

te-
Receipts for Last Period of June 

More Than Doubled.
C. N. R. earning» for the last nine 

days of June were $1,122,600 as against 
$652,900 for the like period last year, 
thus showing an increase of $569,900 
or more than 100 per cent- 

For the company’s fiscal year which 
ended In June, gross earnings were 
$33,425,000, or an Increase ot $$,*71,-

dollars.
BIG DOME PRODUCTION

FOR JUNE DECREASED #r.
800.Dome Mines, Limited of Porcupine 

reports for June tonnage milled 36,700, 
a new low slr.ee March, but excepting 
April and May, the largest in history; 
production $179,000, a decline of $10,- 
000 from May, but with that siqgle 
exception the best ever reported. Costs 
were $2.62 per ton milled, against 
$2.46 In May and $2.41 In April, when 
the company first began giving 
the operating expenditure. Prodi 
of $178,000 compares with $189,000 In 
May, $177,000 In April, $178,381 In 
March, $163,600 In February, $176,990 
In January, $120,822 a year ago, $83,- 
421 txvo years ago. For the first six 
rrientha of 1916 production Is $1,068,- 
871, which compares with $691,966 a 
year ago and $511,141 two years ago.

PRICE OF >iLVER.

LONDON, July 4,—Bar silver, 30%d 
per ounce.

5838a 8MONTREAL PRODUCE.
MONTREAL, July 4.—Cables on ail 

lines of grain today were stronger at 
advanced prices with a fairly good de
mand from foreign buyers and & fair 
amount of business resulted In wheat, 
oate end barley for July shipment. There 
was no Improvement In the local demand 
for oate and the market was quiet with 
an easy undertone. The demand from 
Bngllah importers for spring wheat flour 

much better today and sales of 
round lots were made for July 

Ipment. Loral trade continues quiet 
d steady. The feeling ln mill feed I» 

steadier, but the demand 1» still some
what limited. Butter and cheese quiet
er, and the demand for egg» good.

LONDON 6TOCK MARKET.
LONDON, July 4.—Money and di«- 

count rntea were ensy.
The tone of . the market on the stock 

**c”a,oge was good and firmly mslntsln- 
< " **,t'cdSc stocks and home rails be- 

fcatt|r4»« on the reinstatement of 
dividends, while low-levol stock*, which 
recently shedded their minimums, also 
proved attractive to Investors.

Russian shipping shares and Argentine 
rails were In good demand, together with 
sctlve * 8n<* °** ,*3ar®e• wh'ch were very

Rubber shares were weak.
T"e American section 

owing to the holiday.

ton;
ton.out% Straw—Bundled, $14 per ton; loose.uctlon
$8.

we*
some LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, July 4.—Wheat—Spot, 
steady: No. 1 Manitoba, 10» 6d; No. 2 red 
western winter, 10* Id.

Com—Spot quiet; American mixed,
new. 9s *d.

Flour—Winter patents. 47s.
Hops In I»ndon (Pacific Coast). £4 

15» to £f 15s.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbe„ 66s; 

bacon, Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs.. 79» 
6d: short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 83s; clear 
bellies/ 14 to It Its.. 86s; tong clear mid
dles. light, 28 tc 24 lbs., S7s; long clear 

"c <>' Hf lh*.. 85»: abort
clear back*, 
square. 11 to 13 lbs., 65*.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, new, 
74»; old, 75s; American, refined, 77s 9d; 
In boxes, 75».

Cheese—Csradlan. finest whit*, new, 
93e: do., colored. 93a.

Tallow—Australian In London, 37s l%d: 
Turpentine—Spirite. 32» 6d.
Rosin—^Common. 20».
Petroleum—Refli ed. Is l%d.
Linseed Oil, 41» 6d.
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot, 44».

sill
nn

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.was neglected.
WINNIPEG. July 4.—Winnipeg wheat 

closed %c to %c lower today. Oats were 
%c lower for both months. Flax was %c
h%her market was exceptionally quiet. 
Fluctuations were narrow and trade was 
cxtivmely light. ....

There was a rush on the first three 
grade» In ci sh wheat to fill lake space. 
No 1 sold at %f over July, the same 
premium as was paid for May. Oats were 
fair, with premium» unchanged to %c 
lower.

Montreal extremely dull.
c]®*ron A Co. had the following at the

MONTREAL. Julv 4.—Outside of 
movement In specialties, the local mar- 
a*l was extremely dull. Quebec Railway 
and Detroit United were the ai live fea- 
tures. Quebec Railway I* tipped for 
higher prices, and a dividend In Septem
ber Is freely predicted. The market for 
tms stock Is being well taken care of. 
end the same might be said ot Carriage 
Co. and Detroit United.

QUEEN CITY EARNINGS.
Ver tho third week of Juno the 

«•«lings of the Twin City Rapid 
TranaR Company were $198,375. a gain 
®y*r the corresponding period last

$21,329, or 12.05 per cent.

ON THE PARIS BOURSE.

SACRIFICE OFFER,
2,000 sharoe..........................t.16.00
6,000 Shares 

10,000 Shares ..
100,000 Shares ....

Put en X opposite the stock you want 
and make all remittances payable to The 
Uncle Bam OH Company, by cheque, draft or money order.

Write your name and addrene plainly,

(Name)*

• •*••*»#•'<«»»*»»# »###»##*# ##«*-,,,
(Street, city and state address)
Respectfully submitted.

Grand Trunk Railway System New 
Service te Algonquin Perk.

Commencing June 24, the Grand 
Trunk Hallway will operate through 
sleeping car* to Algonquin Park, 
leaving Toronto 2.05 a.rti. dally except 
Sundays, arriving Algonquin Park 
10.23 a.m., Mndawaska 11.46 a.m. Ef
fective June 26, returning leaving 
Mr.dnwaska 4.25 p.m., Algonquin Park 
6.55 v.m„ dally except Sunday, arriv
ing Toronto 7.30 a.m.

I’arlor-llbrary-buffet car servie" 
effective June 21, leaving Toronto 1.30 
p.m., orrlv-i Algonquin Park 9.30 p.m., 
Mudflwaski 11.00 p.m. Effective June 
26. returning leave Madawaska 6.10 
a.m., Algonquin Park 6.40 a.m„ arriv
ing Toronto 2.55 p.m., dally except 
Sunday.

For further pat ticulars, reservations, 
etc., phone or call city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets, or C. E. Horning, D.P.A.. To-

ed7tf -

16 to 20 lb»., Bis ; shoulders, 37,60some
70.00

*»**»# #»»#•##* *. *

% our
te.enOpen. High. Low. Close.

. 113% 113% 113 113

. 106% 108%

. 106 IDS

Wheat—
July .........
Cct..............
Dec. --------

Oats—
..........Oct. ..........

Flax—

108% 108 
107% 107

i4% 44%
41% 41%

:::: IIIJuly ••'4Ocl. • THE UNCLE SAM OIL CO.FEDERAL loan IN SEPTEMBER.
OTTAWA. July 4.—It I» understood 

that a new Canadian Government loan 
of from fifty to one hundred millions of 
dollars will be ont ounced for about Sep
tember.

By H. H. TUCKER, JR„ Pres. 
(Address ell letters to the company)I tiia^E?1*' Ju,y Prices were firm on

KANSAS CITY,
28.rente, Ont. i e. ,
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TEMISKAMING
WRITS FOB INFORMATION.

PETER SINGER
standard ban* bldg.

tutf

EIRK HARRIS A 60EPAIY
(Members Stendatil Stock KsebssgeL 

TorAts).
Mining Sheris Bought and Said
COBALT'ANlTpOReUPINE;

Our mailstleal Department will turatsb 
you with th* latest news from tbe Meets 
Country en request.

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.ed7tf

Edward E. lawson 8 Co,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS
60V2 C. P. R. BUILDING. 

Main 1644. 31
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SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

COMPANY
LIMITED

Pocket PeriscopeT,

Three out of four of* our j 
diers add one of these P 
scopes to their kits before 
ing to France, with a consit 
able gain in safety and efl 
tiveness. Every soldier shq 
have one. Here is a prel 
your soldier friend will val
Cased in leather.............. 3,

Optical Dcp., 2nd Floor*
Smart Apparel for the Family at Interesting Prices Today

■

When Style, Comfort and Economy Are All Con
sidered—Simpson’s Men’s Store is the Place at 
Which to Make Your Purchases.

Men’s Dependable $15 Suits

Boys’ Yoke Norft 
Suits $4.29 i

»•A

(I
Single-breasted model, I 

front, with side and breast I 
pockets, yoked back with ! 
pleats to belt, pants full cut, j 
lish and Canadian tweeds, J 
summer wear, in light gray,! 
ringbone and mixed wcj 
Sizes 25 to 34. Wednesday !

BOYS’ OUTING BLOOMEfl
Khaki drill, strap and bue 

at knee. Sizes 25 to 34. Price,
Another grade. Sizes 2, 

35. Price

y
in a variety of English tweeds and worsteds, in the new shades and in attractive patterns, 
made in the season’s new models for young men, and more conservative style for older 
men. Single-breasted vest, plain or cuff trousers. Sizes 34 to 44. At.........................ft 15.00&

PATCH POCKET SUIT.

d
New single-breasted soft roll sacque 

style vest and correctly cut trousers, good 
pattern. Sizes 36 to 44. At....................

with patch pocket, with three buttons, 
English tweed, in brown, with smaU

new■-&m 61z

91 V SUIT AT $22.00.
All wool English tweed, light gray pattern, single-breasted sacque style. Sizes 36 to 44.
............ .......................................................................................... ................................................ 22.009 my/rt

At

Men's 50c and 65c Negligee Shirts for 35c i,
In the lot are blue, blacks, helio and tan, hairline and cluster stripes; , laundered cuffs, 

I coat style. Sizes I3j4 to I6y3. Regular 50c and 65c. Wednesday........................
35c BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR AT 25c.

Men's Underwear, natural shade, shirts and drawers. Sizes 34 to 44. Special
50c ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR AT 39c.

Men's Underwear in fine white nainsook, short sleeves, knee length drawers. Sizes
34 to 44. Regular 50c. Wednesday............................................................................................

Men'* Two-piece Cotton Bathing Suits, navy, trimmed with white or cardinal. Sizes 
32 to 44. Special.. .

f
BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTWAU

Wide sport collar, that cai 
fastened up close under the < 
Wide range of stripes and ) 
cream, white and blue, ti 
linens, Madras, zephyrs , 
chambrays, 6 to 15 years. ! 
11 to 13 inches...................J

ft
35

\')r *
.25><*

T
R

.39Zz-f.Xt#
thaï76 OWll

Handkerchiefs Todays8 Specials in 
Cloves and Hosiery Reduced Prices Today on Boots and 

Shoes From Our Regular Stock 
for Immediate Wear

200 PAIRS MEN'S CALF BUTTON BOOTS, $3.36. '
Mad.e on English recede toe; doubl weight, oak tanned soles; gunmetal calf, button boots, with 

calf upper; low flat heels. Sizes 6 to l. Today's market value 64.50. Wednesday ...... 3.35

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS.
100 pairs, British made, straight lace style, made of heavy white duck, 

her soles. Sizes 7 to it. Regular 90c. Wednesday........................

WOMEN’S DOROTHY DODD COLONIALS, $2.49.
300 pairs Women’s Patent Colt Colonials and Strap Slippers, with plain black cloth, and patent

ÏJf* JPî0?^ WClt SOles’ 1fathfl Spanish heels; made on this season’s best shape; trimmed
with neat black jet button ornament; widths C, D, E. Sizes 2yi to 7. Regular $4,50.

gi'ou;To Top off the 
Summer Outfit, a 
Cool, Crisp Straw 
or Panama is the 
Correct and Com
fortable Thing ,

We offer a big 
choice in this season’s 
smartest English and 
American shapes. Sailor 
or boater shapes in split 
and sennit braids, at $1,60, $2.00 and $2.60.

Panamas in telescope, tourist, negligee and the r 
pine shapes, $3.00, $4.00, $6.00, $6.50, $6.60, $7. 
$16.00.

the
I'oeJn
fvnonl
lack
on t

Men’s* Pare Linen, 2 for 25c, 
10c, 3 for 50e, each 26c, 35c and 50c Silk Boot Hose 

at 29c
60c.

i’e Pare Linen, 4 for 
26c, 3 for 24c, each 10c, 12Vsc, 
16c, 20c, 26c and 35c.

W. Bu
Bi-ltii
heav;
hâve
•in thi

Women’» Hose, manufacturers’ 
"seconds”; white and a variety 
of wanted colors. Regular 5oc. 
Cannot fill phone orders. Wed
nesday

Women’s Black Lisle Hose,
barbriggan sole. Wednesday, 39c, 
3 pairs $1.10.

Girls’ 1.1 Ribbed Cotton Stock- 
ing», white and black. Sizes 5 ÿ3 
to 10. Wednesday

Women's Long Silk Gloves, lor sum
mer wear; 16-button length; thread 
■Ilk; double finger tips; black, white, 
tan, gray, pongee, Champagne, navy, 
lavender, saxe, pink, cream and white 
with black pointe or black with white
pointe. Sizes 6ft to S...................... 1.00

Women’s Long Lfelo Thread Gloves, 
mousquetaire style; black, white and

Men’s Mercerized, colored bor
der, at 4 for 26c and 3 for 26c.

Boys’ Colored Border, 5 for
16c and 4 for 24c.

A
vel
and

29 ing

Boys’ Irish Lawn, 6 for 26c 
and 3 for 29c.

Men’s Mercerized Khaki, 4 for 
26c, each 10c.

Man’s Silk Khaki at, each, 66c 
and $1.00.

Roys’ and Girls’ Colored Bor
der, 6 for 13c, 3 for 10c and 6 
for 26c.

Women’s Colored Border, 3 
for 26c, 2 for 26c, each 16c, 26c 
to 40c.

Women’s Pure Irish Linen, cor
ner embroidered, 26c to $1.60.

Women’s Pure Linen, hand
made Armenian lace edges, at 
$140, $1.26, $1.36 to $1.76 
each.

Women’s Pure Linen, with Ma
deira hand work, each, 36c, 60c 
an* $1.36.

Women’s Maltese Lace and 
Other Lace Handkerchiefs, each 
76c, $1.00 and $1.35.

nn
.69 ce In 

! ere a; 
of gu
!>
of26 Wednes-

.. 2.49
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GIRLS’ ROMAN SANDALS.
ip • on College Girl toe shape: flexible McKay 
o y3, $1.46} sizes 11 to 2, $1.66.

BAREFOOT SANDALS.
With welt and stitched down soles, in tan, black and white. From 59c to $1.46.

A
tile 'V 
jPeron 

-ft rench 
j the ojj 

■ be me 
would 
ciertnl 
■up ref 
thread 
e«ndin 
field fl

; seven sewn «pies ; layheels;
Also a full range of White Felt and Canvas C 

Hats, Tweed Caps for the golfer, and all sorts of good i 
in sailor and other shapes for the children.

tan .76

Cut Glass Wafa 
Sets $6.95

7o Cdtch My Lady’s Fancy - - - Smart Summer Styles
al Summer Sale Prices Today

Women’s Sport Coats
Of striped silks, jersey, two-toned velvets, corduroys and self shades, in fancy 

weaves ; latest New York designs’ full swagger coats, plain or with soft pleats, belt
ed or with sash; large sailor or co vertiblecollars. Formerly $27.50 to $37.50. Wed
nesday, $19.60; formerly $16.50 to $22.50, Wednesday, 13.60.

WOMEN'S IMPORTED SILK SKIRTS, $12.60 AND $16.00.
flyle* and pretty .combinations of plaids, checks or stripes In black and white, 

h«BnH/!me«hZ.et. 5T2en’ navy ?! ^lnel a,,° overplaids or stripes; made with extra fulness and 
X $2B.00,f WednMdayd olSxwV W d<S beltl Were ,18,6° t0 *18-80- Wednesday, $12.60) were $20.00 to

NEW TAFFETA SUITS, $22.96,
Another lot of smartly taUored taffetas. In assorted

ClAl •»•#**»#•*#•»•»»#
Wash Suits

i
Perfectly cut designs on finest I 

ty clear even blanks, popular bui 
signs. Sets consist of large 1 
pint pitcher and six water gl) 
Wednesday, set ...... ..................,1

200 Summer Hats New Panamas for 
Sports Wear

$1.96 and $2.25
Just in from New York, about 

1 o good sailors, both the flat «nd 
roll brim, close fitting styles, 
which only require a scarf or a 
band as a trimming. A sp 
selection, $1.96 and $2.25.

Bands to trim them, ' 36c to
$1.60.

Panamas, Leghorns, Tuscans, 
Milans, which are the best and 
most asked for summer braids; 
original and very tastefully trim
med with white wings, flowers, 
ribbon and bands'. Usual values 
$4.75 to $5.50. Wednes- 

.............  3.96

MARK Pi
Pure Irish Linen- Handker

chiefs. Regular 10c, .Wednes- 
dsy, An for

Telephone Adelaide I
MEATS.

Sirloin Stosk, Simpson quality.
nesday, special, per lb...............

Round Steak, Simpson quality. ■ 
nesday, special, per lb. ......TU

Shoulder Pot Roast, prime beef.l
Stowing Beef, lean and boneless,' |

Brisket Bolling' Cuts, best' beef,’ j

Family Sausage, our own make, j

York Brand Breakfast Bacon, w#
or half side, per lb.......................1

York Brand Back Bacon, wholM
' h*lf back, oer lb......................... Æ

York Brand Smoked Hams, w*<W
naif, lb............................................ .«3

Domestic Shortening, 3-lb, palls,M 
weight, per pall ...-................ .*■

tN
th

x tin
.34'• •••*• •'•me mm m •

day 'pr
nourzsuk Rugs
FOR* VERANDAHS, SUN- 
i ROOMS AND SUM- 
* MER COTTAGES.

Heavy quality, designs and col- 
or^tbat cannot be procured else
where, Combination of light 
green with a darker band of yel
lowy-figures, light drab with brown, 
red-on green .colors in a bold de- 
sinitoaiso gold brown, green and 

i blu» coloring and large medallion 
centres; reversible, and will 
stand very hard wear. Sizes:
4> * < 0 ... 8-00 6.0 x 9.0 ... 9.00
4.S x 7.6 ... 6.60 7.6 x 10.6 ...13.60
6.0 X 7.6 ... 7.60 9.0 x 12.0 ...18.60

New" Parquetry Floor Cloth,
t 5.0 rolls, in three of the most use

ful' widths, light oak and dark oak 
coloring, some bordered - on one 
side, 18 inches wide, 30c yard; 
22 VS inches wide, 40c yard; 27 
inches wide, 50c yard.

New Tapestry Rugs, Oriental, 
jj| * floral and chintz colorings for 

bedrooms, dining-rooms and liv- 
I ing-rooms. Sizes:

tsx 9.0 ... 7.76 9.0 x 9.0 ...10.26 
7.6 X 9,0 ... 8.50 9.0 x 10.6 ...11.96 
7.6 x 10.6 ...10.25 9.0 x 12.0 ...13.50

I 1 An Odd Lot of Wilton Run-
«ors, sizes from 3.0 x 6.0, regu
lar $10.25, for $7.75, to 3.0 x 
l9.6, regular $23.75, for $17.60.

New Stair Oilcloth, 
painted back. Canvaa back, IS Inches 
wide, yabd, 19ci painted back, 18 
inches wide, yard, 23c i painted back,

ment
£que<
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30 NEW YORK MODELS.
Light summery hats that would 

sell regularly for $15.00, and 
some at $20.00. Good styles 
and most of them whites. Wed
nesday ,

lendidstyles; black and navy only. 8ge- 

seeds es 4.96 tO 14.50
eee eeeeeeeeeseeeeee eeees 
leeee.eteeeeefe.te.e seeseeeeeeeototte

WOMEN’S COTTON SUMMER FROCKS 
.*JP0£!,rZek*’.t^,9611îa<le,ln a flne cotton fabric, with white skirt and striped middy coat 
Sizes '82b to^2 Specialetylei’ ln plaln p,nk’ cadet- tan or wthte- in smartly tailored etyles. near!10.00 tish.2.95

fearT**VSports Apparel for Young Women
DISTINCTIVE GARMENTS THAT WILL HELP TO ESTABLISH INDIVIDUALITY

IN YOUR SUMMER WARDROBE.
Sport Suits, light and cool, in Palm Beach cloth, jersey silk, heather cloth 

gees and corduroy. ’
Sport Coats, of chinchilla corduroy, silk and wool jersey.

whitelatardbJf*’ Particular,y appropriate for golf and tennis; white corduroy and

Sport Dresses are shown in a wonderful variety of dashing styles.
ALL PRICED REASONABLY.

Visit the Misses’ Department Wednesday, and look

x

tweei
after

GROCERIES.
6,000 packages Redpath’s Ora.

Sugar, In e-lb. pkgi., 3 pkss. 
Oollvle'e or Purity Fleur, 5-4 
2.000 atone Freeh Relied Oet

atone ..............................................
Flneet Canned Corn, Peee or

3 tin» ........................................... .
Canned Pork and Beane in 

Sauce. Simeon brand, 3 tine 
Choice California Prunes, 8 ibe 
Frsy Bento.’ Corned Beef, 1-9 
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 packs 
Choice Pink Salmon, H-)b. Û 

tine
Telfer'a Soda Bleeulte, tin 
Holland Rueke, 8 package#
Crleco. per tin ..........................
Pure Orange Marmalade,

.16-oz. Jar ...............................
Holbrook'# Kippered Herring, 

and In tomato, per tin 
Fancy Japan Rice, 8 Ibe..
Malta Vita, 3 package# ...
Fineet Canadian Cheeee, pa 
1,000 Ibe. Freeh Roaeted ■ 

th* bean, ground pure or 1
rhlcory. Wednesday, lb............5»

1,000 Ibe. Special Blend of Tea of j 
collent flavor and fine quality. ^
dal. 3 Ibe.................................

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE* 
Chalet California Sunklet Oranl

per ...................................................... .
Choice Grapefruit, 3 for ................
New Petateee. measure ..................|
Bermuda Onions, per lb. ..............|

FLOWERS.
Finest Geranium Plants, In bloom» I

do*.........................................................
Spireae, ln bloom, each ................... .
Finest selection of choice Out TW* 

moderate prices. Wedding m 
and Floral Designs made on — 
notice.
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Fren
cecdChildren’s Wear Today’s Noteworthy Sale ef Fancy Linens

$3,000.00 Worth of Satin Damask Women’s
Combinations

Half-Price 
25c to $2.75

in *r lb. .. road
Fren

Sweater Coats for Children, 85c.
120 <yily, of heavily brushed wool, 
high neck style with smart collar, 
patch pockets and pearl buttons; col
ors navy, gray, white, royal, cardinal, 
camel, rose and brown in the lot. Sizes 
2 to 6 years. No phone or mail or
ders.

Scalloped Luncheon Cloths, dainty 
designs. Size 45 x 45 inches, $1.96, 
$2.46 $3.50 and $3.76 each.

Napkins to m$tch. Size 15 x 15 
inches,$4.96 and $7.60 dozen.

Scalloped Tray Cloths. Size 18 x 
27 inches, 60c and 85c.

$2.50 Bed Spreads at $1.98, fancy 
chintz, pretty colorings of blue and 
green, mauve and green, red nd reen, 
all fast colors. Size 70 x o ches.
Wednesday...................................... 1,9g

Hundreds of Remnants, and mill 
ends of factory otton, lengths from
Hag t*dce.S t0 yards‘ Wednesday,

Tray Cloths, Tea Cloths, Luncheon 
Cloths, Luncheon Serviettes, Spoke 
Hemstitched and Scalloped E<fe
perfect goods fresh from the mills, at 
20 to 25 per cent, less than today’s 
values. Every piece warranted all 
pure linen.

Luncheon Cloths, size 45 x 45 
inches, hemstitched. Priced at $1.95, 
$2.50, $3.95. Size 54 x 54 inches. 
Priced at $1.95, $2.60, $2.95, $4.50 
and $4.95 each.

Napkins to match cloths. Sizl 15 x 
15 inches. Priced at $4.60, $4.96 and
$5.7$ d.Qicn# .

Geri
Estre

- ;x a
from
- nd t

All

“Seconds” From Canadian Mill.,
Some have a spot of oil, a small darn 
or drop stitch ; others are slightly off 
color. They are made of fine cotton, 
lisle, silk and lisle, wool and pure silk; 
low neck; no and short sleeves; plain 
and fancy yokes; the drawers are tight 
or umbrella knee, lace trimmed. , Sizes 
34 to 42. First quality, 50c to $5.60. 

s \r |VY£dM5d»l*‘'SfitaMs’' at 25c to $2.75.

COl
beingChildren’s Dresses of excellent 

quality blue and white or pink and 
white striped percale, smart collar, 
cuffs and wide belt of line white rep. 
Sizes 2 to 6 years. Regular $1.00. 
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These Goods 
On Sale 
Today

Store Open 
From 8.30 sum. 

to 5.30 p.m.
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